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Iowa Farmers See Better Times 
See Inflation 
a8 Means for 
Cutting Debts 

Feeling Changed From 
That Two Weeks 

Ago 

DES MOINES, May 21 (AP)-The 
101l'1l tarmer Is whistling these days 
II he tUl'ns the dapple grays down 
the lane to lhe corn field. 

F&rm prices on the upswing. tem· 
porarlly at least. most or the week. 
Congressional action promises ad· 
justment of mOI·tgage debt. Tne 
budget fOr 1934 shows an eflllmated 
$35.000.000 reduction In ta.xes to be 
paid by the tarmer tram this year's 
crop. 

But the tarme.· hasn't fully got 
rid 01 12 ),ears of decreasing prices. 
Interest charges and high taxes. 
The rIotous r slstanee to legal 
morlgage foreclosures Is sti ll fl'e8h 
In his mind. and rains have slowed 
corn planting. 

Looldng Up 
"But things are looking up now." 

an old Hollande.· so.1d."Olve me a 
good crop this year and good prices, 
and I'll be back on ' my feet again." 

Change of sentlment In north· 
west Iowa. where I'csentment at 
economic difficulties waa climaxed 
by dragging a jutlge from his bench 
with a. rope al'ound hIs neCk. was 
typllied by one Carmel' who said at 
the time : "I've put $25.000 and 
more Into my tarm ; I don't Intend 
to lose it to a mortgage holder." 

Two weeks later. hE' commented: 
"\la.ybll It's the 'new deal.' I think 
thl8 InClation la goIng to come In 
lime to utlll·t us On the way back 
up. Maybe I'll b oble to meet the 
In~I'eBt payment on the mOl·tgage 
thl. ta.ll after a\~' 

PrIces on Upswing 

Senior Invitations 
Now Ready in Office 

of Profes80r Higbee 

Senior Invitations ho ve been re· 
celved and will be dlstl'luuted be· 
ginning ton:lOrrow, Pl·ot. Frederle 
0, Higbee. director of the alumni 
office, an noullced yesterday. Ol'dero 
for more tban 3.400 Invitations havo 

been filled. 
Seniors may get their invitations 

by calling u.t the a lumni ofllee In Old 
Capitol. wh ieh La Open dally from 
S a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Badges Indicative of the year of 
{!:raduatlon. wh Ich are tl) be worn 
by returning ruumnl. may also be 
secUl'ed beginning tomorrow at the 
alumni office. 

Guest tickets for the Commence-

C. of C. Drive 
to Prosperity 

Gets Started 

Committees Named 
Direct Program 

Planned 

to 

Arter adopting an ambltlou. 14 

point "prosperitY prpgram." which 

If carried out as planned will bring 

Improvements to IOWa CIty valued 

at mOl'e than one millIon dollars. 

the bOal'd at directors at the Cham· 
bel' ot Commerce yesterday lost nO 

time In getllng the campaign under 
ment Buppe.·. June 1. and tickets Cu!' way. 
lhe Commencement party. J une ~. • 'l'hl'ee projl'Ct committees, refores, 

tatlon. highways. and all'port, were 
apPOinted by the directors, 0 ... W. 
L . Bywater was appointed chair· 
,man of the committee tor securing 
.a suit ble camp site tor the retOl" 
estatlon army In or near Iowa City. 
'1'he committee Includes Col. Can· 
verse R. Dewls and Dr, E . J. An· 
thOny. The committee haa alrea.dY 
Btal'led work on the pl'Oject. 

Imay also be obtalned. 

Italy's Duce 
Bends Efforts 

to Save Pact 

Thonght Waiting for 
Word From Paris, 

London 

ROME. MllY 21 (Sunday) (AP)
Aner Q, two and a halt hours secret 
seSsion In which Pl'8ml&r Mussollnl 
dlscuSSetl Ws plan for sal vaglng tha 
proposed four power peace paCt, the 
Pasclst grand council was dismiss. 
ed early this morning until Monday 
when the d15cusslon will be reo 
8umE'd. 

'I'he b"iet ('ommunlque l88ued at 
the clo~1' at the meeting did not dis· 
close lhe statUI! at lh negotiations 

HI&'hwaYfl 
The Chamber ot Commerce stand· 

'Ing highway committee at L. C. W. 
Clearman. Edward Rate. George 
Grlrflth. EdwIn Do.vls. Albert Sid· 
well. and J. Sproatt WIIS appointed 
to w\)l'k out a progl·a.m tor tile pav· 
Ing of Johnson county and Iowa 
City. Including highways 1 a.nd 261. 
and BUI'lington street In Iowa City. 

U. S. DELEGATES TO WORLD PARLEY 

Here nre the three delegates selected by Prcsident Roosevelt to 
represent the United 'tates at the world economic conference to 
be beld in London next JlIOilth, when the nations of the earth will 
endeavor to formulate plans for pulling the world out of the morass 
of depres.'>ion. At left is 'pcl'etul'yof tate ol'dell Hull, authority 
on international tariffs; right is James )1. Cox of Ohio, who wa~ 
Democratic nominee fo[' the presidency in 1920. and in center is 
Senator Key PiUm11l1 or Nevada. 

Borah Fears 
.Drift to War 

Calls Versailles Treaty 
"Obstacle" to Plan~ 

for Dis81'mamcnt 

France May 
Default Debt 

U. S. Not Likely to Get 
Jnterf!st Payment 

Due June 15 

Ahead 
Subscribers May 

Get 1934 Hawkeye 
Copie8 Tomorrow 

Suhsc,' lbel'S to the 1934 Hawkeye 
may olJtaln copies of the YeJl"book 
tram 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow at 
the business of rice at '1'he Dally 
Iowan. Hunler Qehlbach, C3 or 
Ogden. and John Rolleslon. C3 oC 
Perry. are In chll l'Se ur ~he cJlst\·lbu· 
tlon. 

Sales "e('elntM III \1st he fl.· ... Rl'n ted 
hprol'e ('opleH or the annual may be 
obtained. 

N. Y. 'Banker 
Tries Suicide 
in Remote Inn 

J. W. Harriman Stabs 
Self While Police 

Wait Outside 

NEW YORK. May 20 (AP}-Jo· 
I!eph W. aarrlman. Indicted found· 
er of a Fltth avenue boonk bearing 
hl8 name. who penned a sheaf at sui· 
clde notes and then disappea"ed 
trom a nursing home. stabbed him· 
sel! over the heart In nn obscure 
Long Island Inn where he was found 
today. 

The 60 year old man who was de· 
scribed as being In a "mental daze." 
stabbed himself while pollee walttld 
outside his rcom for him to change 
his clothes, Officer's said they found 
him on the floor. bleedIng from the 
;wound. 

Condition Not Serious 
At a. Mlneo-Ia Oospltal. where he 

,was taken In a fire departmenll am
lJulance. hl8 condltlon WflS said to 
be not serious. 

One at the policemen who acte<l 
as stretcher bsarers said: 

"He dldn't seem to know what It 

lJellet,fJ 't or Noa 
BlIIIe,.·1 PortraTai or ........... 

....... nl.p~~ 
OD Pace •• 
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Western Conference Facultv 
" Committee Approves Petition' 

Presented by Prof. Updegraff 
• • • 

CI .. ARENl'E M. UPDEGRAFF 
-ou (0 GOOd Sta/·t. 

F. D. Confers 
With English 
Bank Officer 

Meeting Arouses Talk 
of Early Currency 

Stabilization 

WASHINGTON. May 20 (AP)-A 

conference between Pres.lc1ent Roose. 
velt and a r presentative of the 

&nk at England aroused new talk 

of early stablllznlion of currencl.es 

tonight as thorny questions at Am· 
Jlll'iean t(lreign policy crowded In up· 

Strengthens Iowa Cage 
Pr08pects for Next 

Big 10 Season 

EVANSTON, 111.. May 20 (Special, 
- Hopes tor a champ\ollehlp baa
ketbaJl team at tbe Unlverll.lty or 
Iowa. next seflBon took lLIIotber up. 
ward turn today all the faculty com. 
mlttee ot the Big Ten conference 
approved a petition by the Hawk· 
eye Institution, asking the relDltat60 
ment at Ivan Blackmer. tluh,- 014 
Qold forward. 

Blackmer was declared Ineligible 
hy Ihe eligibility committee of th. 
Iowa boaril In control or athletic. 
just before the openln&" of Ihe lut 
con ference season tor having play· 
ed with the Albert's Cleaners. an 
ama.teur team trom Cedar Ra,pld. 
In 193t. at which time he was not 
In school. 

He WlUt later declared e>lgl})}e by 
the Iowa. board. pending action of 
the Big Ten. The conference ruled 
him "tech nlcaJly Ineligible." 

Iowa officials did not seek the reo 
Instatement Of E'd Bl·ea.k. Btar 
guru·d. who was declared Inellgtble 
at the same time 8.8 Bla.ckmer. . 

Prot. Clarence M. Updegraff, 
newJy appointed chalrma.n at tbe 
Iowa athletic board, acted In hJll 
capacity ot faculty representatlv. 
for TOwa. I 

Prof. E. H. Lauer. director 01 
aUlletlcs. and 06ale Solem, head 
footbal l coach. repre5ellted Iowa III 
meetings of ooaches and ortlclal •• 
The Ha.wkeye football sohedule far 
1934 as arranged this week end. I. 
as follows: 

Oct. 6-lowa. at Northwestern. 
Oct. 27-Mlnneaota at Iowa. 

• Nov. 3-lowa. at Indiana. 
Nl)v. JO-Purdue at Iowa. 
Nov. 1'-lowlI. at Ohio stat •. 

on the chlct executive tor early de· Coach William" 
('I/"lon8. 

Prlce8 on livestock. mainstay at 
the Rawkeye state. cllmbed steadily 
durIng the w('ok. PI'lccs on all Iowa 
tarm prod ucts have a vcraged 11 per 
cent higher since the fIrst of the 
year to 52 p r cent of the prewar 
level May 1. 

but mel'oly saldilha~ the deb:l.te would 
be I'esumed Monday at 10 p.m. 

Rumors 

D. W. C,·um. secretary of the 
ham bel' at Commerce. who h(UI 

been working on the details at the 
pl'ogrlllU since the declslon Of the 
boa"d of directors yesterday. said 
last night that It the thl'~ billion 
dollal' const ruction ]lilt now before 
congl'es.~. Which allowe the state 
'highway commission to pave through 
tlYtunlcl pall ties. goes through It will 
give Iowa City a chance to get Bur. 
Jlngton street paved. 

WASIIINO·['ON. May 20 (AP)
Likening I;;u"ope to a "~lllouldN'lI1g 

volcano." Senalor Uorah. in an all· 
drea stonight. saW the Ve .. salll 8 

treaty was the "real Obstacle" stand· 
Ing In the way of 8l1cce~S at the f.:>rth· 
coming disarmament and economic 

PARTS. May 20 (AP)-Belle! that 'Was all about, He was In a daze." . A swift succession of develop' Ivan Both Happy 
ments bl'ought to the aUention at When advised by 'fbi> Da.lly Iowan 
the president vital matte.·s Involv. last night that Ivan B1a.ckmer ha4 
Ing WOJ' debt polley. monetary ac· been relnlltated, Coa.cn Rolil. WI\· 
'lIon .and tlUl In tlmllcy ot American [ lIa.ms, head basketball mentor, wd. 

'Phis attitude of secrecy lent 1m· 
pO"Iance to reports lhat a vel'y reo 
cent Italo.Oe,·mu.n concession tor 
'adoption at the pact had been sub· 
mitted to the French and British 

The bill provides tor about 400 
million dollllr In highway construc· 
lion whIch It divided. according to 
<ll mllar reconsl!'uction tunds would 
give Iowa frOm 10 to 16 mlliion dol. governments, 

' In thllt Cll,'!e the duee would be !la.rs for this work. MI'. Crum be
lieves that Iowa CIty would have a 
very good Chance to benetlt from 
these tunds. 

l'lan Project 

l"rnnre will default on her debt lIay· 

ment due to the United States June 
16 approachetl certain ty tonight In 

Quartet·s close to the govel·nment. 

In the R/lme quarters It was expect· 
conferences. ed that Great Britain and other debt· 

Addressing the 'Vomen's Interna· or nations would also faU to make 
tional League for Peace and Free· 

lhelr debt payments to the United 

States on June 15. 

Harriman went to the Old Orch· 
ard Inn at Roslyn late yesterday 
and regIstered under the name of 
··A. T. ThomM of Loulsvllle." 

Inspector Harold King of tne 
Nassau county pollee Identified him. 
however. by the Initials "J.W.H." 
In his hatband and In several ga~-

.·elatlons with Europe. "That's greaLi Ivan Is a. gOOd boy 
C. M. W. prague and a fIne basketball pls.yer. I'm 

C. M. 'V. Sprague. fInancial ad·' gla.d to see him get a. brea.k. a.nd elt· 
VISOl' to the Bank or England. tllrn'l pect to see hIm In action a Il)t nett 
t!d liP suddenly In the capita l. was winter." \ments. 

Another Note tnken to the White House by secre.1 Btackmer radiated. ,oy from ths 
Another note. described by King tary Woodin and was closeted wltn bottoms at his feet to the extrem. 

The Iowa farmer sees hope. too. 
ot redllcing the billion dollar mort
gage debt that hampers ~5 pel' cent 
ot Iowa farm land. Under the new 
national fal'm "ellef hili. he now 
m~y apply for loans. refinance of his 
preseDt mortgage 'and a lower l'ate 
ot interest. 

unable to make a public statement 
)011 the subject until answers had 
been received from London a.nd 
Paris. 

Shortly before the meeting ot the 
grand counCil. PI'emlel' Mussollnl 
had talked with Captain Gool·lng. 
chancellor HllIet··s right haJ1U man. 
and with the BI·ltlsh and Fl'ench 
a mbas!ID.dors , 

The committee on the project at 
working out a \>Ian or Improvement 
at the airport park and begin work 
there at once WILS appoInted and is 
hlaklng pillne for the project. They 
~re: Carl Cone. chaJrman. J. L. Rec· 
ords. Henry O. 'Valker. Dean Che8· 
leI' A. Phillips. and Jack Curtla . 
The committee will alsl) co·operate 

dam. the former chall'man or lhe ~en· 
ate !orelgn relations committee sai<1 
disarmament. and not debts. was the 
"supreme pl'oblem" facing the world. 

as Indicating "suicidal Intent" was the Pl'esld nt for some time. t.op Of his 6 teet 11 1·2 of hela-ht 
Premier Dala(lIel' was described as /found on the flOor when thee InBpe~. With the world monetary and when he learned of the commltt.ee' • 

being c:onvlnced Pr('sldenl Roosevelt tor entered the room earlier In the economic conEet'enoo at Londolt lit· ijecl{llon. "Goo, It's lUte cettlng a 
will not modify his demand thu.t oay. It aSked relatlves "be In(orm· tie mOI'e than three weeks awaY. ton of weight ott your ehoulderal 
France must pay the Interest Instal· 

lJe warned that disarmament coul,] 
Of course. the mortgage holder 

must agree to terms of a reflnanc· 
, • Ing contract with the federal land 

bank8. But man}' farmers are cer· 
lain they can work alit satisfactory 

1I0t come until there weI' " "[ullcal 
adjustments" in peace treaties. 

:Asserting that "there arc a million 
ment defaulted last Decembe" before ed." jBt.'Ong etforts are being made to Am I happy?" 

"Are yOU Mr. Harriman 1" Inqulr. I:Lchleve a de facto stabilization of He was, 

more men in a"ms In EUl'Ope tonight 
than on August 1. 1914," BO"ah said 
the "drift has been distinctly toward 

the American gove"nment wUl make ed King. the pound amI dollar to provide a 
any move for a new settlement. "ND." Harriman answered. "I am working arrnngement tor attack on 

No l\fention or Pn('t 
.,reements. 

Work Out Plans 
The offIcial communique issued 

The head of the French govern'l A. T . Thomas or LouiSVille." the problems of tarlfts and U'!1.cle. 
ment Is likewise convinced. It Is un· "You're not Joseph ,V. Harriman Showdown Imminent City Begins 

Repair Work 
After Storm 

derstood. hls parliament will decline at New York?" The Imminence at a war debt 
He recalled a rema.rk attrLbuted to \0 pay eIther the Inte"est or the prln· "No." 

after the meeting avoided mention 
"The mortgage holder doesn't of the pact a.nd likewise any reter. with the department of commerce 

want my farm any more than I ence to President Roosevelt's Inltla. and work toward constructing a r~· 
" .. nt to lose It." one farmer said. 'tlve 01' Chancellor Hltl&r's speech. 'I11ote control radio office at the all" 
"He wants his money On a ta.lr deal. Th!' an noun cement Bald tha.t port. 

Clemenceau. who In signing the clpa!, si nce It no longer has a.ny 
treaty of Versailles fOI' .lJ'J'allce. 1'e· 110peS for the declaration of a. mora.. 

I wailt to pay. We'll work out some Other commlttee8 wlll be appoint· 
lOr! of plan." Signol' lI1ussollnl and others spoke ed tomol'l'OW and will ' begin work 

land tllnt the discussion wJll be reo 

marked: tal'l urn. 
"'1'h18 Is a. continuation or the wal·... The amount of the French Instal. 
"Judged In the light of subseQuentl ment due tor payment June 16 Is 

During and directly after the tlumed Monday. It added that Gul- Immediately. The wbole proKnuT\ 
"orld war with prices allY high. wh.lch la aimed at putting men lO 
mtny larmers sold their 80s 01' 160s do JlIng. the finance minister. reo work. Improving the city. and put· 
to make an Initial payment on a' pOl·ted on hIs conferences at Wash· ting the wheels at Industry In Iowa 

Ington, 

events." Borah said, "tha.t was 0, 1 ~40.738.0QO. 
prophecy grim enough and true 
enough to have fallen from the in· 
spIred lips oC Jsruah. Iowa Coal Reports 

Show Increase of 
Half Million Tons 

larger tarm al Inflated prices, City to spinning, will underta.ke to 
... The ducc, tne communiQue IJIlJd. lil6tt1e the land difficulty over the 

"There has been no serious sltua· 

oney CQuid be had for tne a.~lclng. expresscd satisfaction at Jung·. reo 
Farm product8 brought more than 

tlon In Europe since the peace treat· 
fine arta building 80 cOlUltruction les wel'e signed which has not been 
can be started. Also carry the cam· brought about, eithe.· dil'cctly 01' In· 
palgll through to the construction directly. because or terms anu condl· 
at a natural ga.s pipe IIneo. trunk I lions at these treaUes. 

three times the antebelilim level. port. 
The middle aged tillel' of the soli 

(Turn to page 8) 

Iowa Repeal Group 
Names Officers 

DEB MOINE:S. May 20 (A I') - The 
ill .... Repeal tor PI'qsperlty commIt· 
Ite at It, o"ganlzatlon meeting today 
'.med E. G. Moon. Demo{'r(lt ot Ot· 
I~mwa and R. N. COwin. Republican 
o( WaterlOO, as co·chalrmen. 

W. H. Millhl'i m of Des Moines 
"as selected I.IS aeCN.' tury and F. C. 
R~bbel\. of DoH Moin es. t"eaSUI'cr, 

Executive cOlllmtllec membC'rs are 
Renry Adams. Dovlcl J{rutdenier and 
WI S, ffilrbach or Des Moines; John 
A, Hull ot Boono and E. D, Rayburn 
or Montezuma. 

F. n. Sharter. Repllbllca n of Mnson 
City, was elected genel'lll committee· 
1110 trom the (ifth dIstrict. 

Five hllur~d hy Ughtnlng 
ONAWA (AP)- Flv(' 1){,I'sol1s 8t(lnd. 

Inr around an electric light pole on 
lIaln atr('et tonight WCI'e injul d 
"ben a bolt or lightning stl'U k the 
Pole. All wel's !!tunnrtl but non was 
IfI'lClllllly hurt. 

Ottumwa Womnn DI .. " 
O'J'TUMW A (AP)-Death claimed 

lI .... Frank Von Schl'rul r. 63, wlCe 
9f tile chairman or t he board at the 
Unlo" Bank nnd Trust COml}any. ut. 
t ... & two weeks' lIIn 88. She WOlJ 
PI'OIIIInent In clvlo and IIOClaI atlaJrII 
... for mallY years. 

Niue Member8 of 
Engineering Class 

Make Field Trip 

Nine members of Prot. Huber O. 
Croft·s engineering class In refrl. 
geratlon took an Insl>ectJon trip to 
ISlIvls, III.. Friday. 

'rhey visited the "ew Ice plant ot 
the Continental Ice company. which 
has a capacity of about 70 tons a 
day. The plant runs continuously 
throughout the year. and during thtl 
~vln tel' Ice Is stored for use In sum
'mer, The Ice storage building haij a 
capacIty of 7.000. and Is kept at a 
temperatlll'e of about 28 degrees. 

The manager. R. W. Ludders. Wlls 
host to the group, Stu~ents who 
made tbe trIp were: Adolph F . Beno. 
El4 of Council Blutrs; Edward A, 
C'erny. El4 of Cedar Rapids; Ted S. 
KJesling. ED of Creston; Edward B, 
Maire. E3 of Clinton: Victor L, 
Prucha. 0 of Cedo, Rapids. MlIlls 
F. Sea.·s. E3 of Corydon; Kenneth 
M. Smith. 0 of Sioux City; Harold 
J<J, Wickham. El4 of Iowa Ity; and 
JOhn S. Wright, E4 oC Owensbor'.l. 
Kentucky. 

I8ewer line. If feasible atter more 
tacts concerning It are obt.aJned. and 
a. II&wage dlsp~l plant. Arrest Woman on 

Plans to obta.ln money to be loan· Charges of Selling 
IOd to Pl'06llectiVe home builderS will 
also be mrule. It the acreage for a Stolen U. S. Bond 
8tn.~ po.rk III obtained an artificial 
lake and game l)retlerve will be 88-1 OMAHA, May 20 (A Pl-On a chal'ge 
ta~)llBhe<l with the reforestation of conspldng to <1ispu~e of a. stolen 
anny located here working on It. $1.000 h 'casury bon<1. Golda. MattL. 

"The whole plan." Secretary CI'um son. 35. Omaha, was an tiled here 

(Turn to -page It 
today on COlli plain t oC llaITY Coop. 
el·. sec"et sel'vlce agent ami wu.s hpld 
IIndel' $1.000 bond. 

DES MOINES. May 20 (AP)-Coal 

mIned in Iowa during 1932 totaled 4.' 

002.955 tons. an Increase or half a. 
million tons over 1931. the report of 

SeC't'etary Phil Clarkson of the state 
board of mIne Inspectors showed to. 

day, 

'1'he rf>pOI·t 1l1so showed an Increa.se 

of 628 In the number of miners at 
wOI'k In the state as compared with 
19S1. Last year 9.230 men were em' 
played In Jowa mines. whlle In 1931 
the number WIlS 8.602. 

Of the coal mined In 1932. 1.5~0.75S 

U. S. Major Will 
Inspect Loeal Unit 

of National GuardB 

Another man and woman. Cu.rl wera lump. 1.691.812 were mine run 
BI'O WIl alld May UlLvlH. \loth !lr Oil'(\.· and 860.390 slack coal. Tbe J931 ton· 
hat wel'e aneated 'Wednesday on a nag<l was 3.488.625. 
similar charge. Since Jan. 1. 1933. the report stat· 

The Mattison woman, 8ll.lfl CooLler. c(l, Iowa has produced more coal 

Troop "I." U3th cavalry of the ::~ ab:i~~P~~~~ltOf!l;ntl~em~~: I~~~: I ~~:;~leann:. 0:~e;9:~a::t~I~~~~!e~t:a~ 
Iowa. natkl'al guard will be In· b r 9 
H ected tomorrow t 8 .m t the waH given three oC the Ol1(1s or ha"'

1 
creased I"om 11 to 1 ' . 

~ I t ~, p 8 a C k boring two men susl>ected f br.>lng An Inc.-ense of 71 mines was ahown 
VII ry troop I;' e8 ~n i 100 d I the robbel's who I(l.st November tor. In the state In 1932. a total o( 406 op· 

Htreet by Msajorc ralnk . R, ng an tUI'ad a. fal·mel'. his wife :lnll a. hl"ed eratlng as compared with 335 In 1931. 
of the U. . ava ry au sted by I S _L' hand Ilellr Bevington. Iowa. ohltl ill' A ppanoose Cor the thIrd consecu live 
Technlca 6rgel\..... Fred F~nner. fng $15.500. 1 yenr led the counties of the lto.te In 
Major Will Hayek and hi. adjutant. _._ . coal PI'o~uctlon . 
Fh·~t L1eut. Glen L, SChmidt of 
'L'hlJ 'tl SCl uadl'on headCl uartel'8 of the Widow Robbed 
1131,h regiment will alllO Inspect the CEDAR RAPIDS (1\1')-111'1'9. Ida. Refulle I)amage. 

AIIIH'rvllllllll MURt Decide troop. Fillhig •. 71. wldo\v who lives on n. SPENCElR (AP)-A dlltrlct court 
DI~S MOl NBS (AP)-An a,uorney I The tralnlna- and ettlclency of the farm north oC hel'e. was bOllml and 

gel\(\rul's opinion he-Id that n. county unit will be Investigated and I'e· robbed or $50 tonig ht hy two ml'n 
boo.rd of slIpel'vl!lOrs must determine ported to the war depa.rtment. Cnpt. who had hid In hel' homo, She toW 
whether a club ha.vlng a bOnafl~ A I~rt J, Yanausch 18 cORlmantler Sher1tr Petrua that the bandits foro· 
rnemoor8hlp of 60 before Jnn. 1 of the troop. First Lieut. Elmer M. ed her Into a chah·. put a. RW ater over 
oould obtain a class B permit by Hay 18 fll'at platoon leader. and her head, tied her hands all<1 fc t. 
joIning a. n tlonal rifle or wreatllng Second Llilul. Newton L. Mulford. then rWild Il. dresser d"awel' In h('J' 
lUlSoclation. I 88COn(J platoon 1.a4er. bedroom. 

. : . ~ .. 

jury refused to allow Dena. D. Har. 
per damages In a 120.1100 action 
Itgalnst A. J. Heuck, tormerly of 
Evel'ly, for the death of her da.ugh. 
t('r who wo~ fatally Injured wben 
TTeuclc'8 far collldt'd with tbat or 
Tn~z Smith 0( Sioult City In whlcb 
the H"a.rper KIl'l W&ll 8. pa.aeenger • 

/!Ihowdown wall borne In upon ofti· 
"'Vhy did you come here?" cial WllBhington by word from Paris 
"My 80n died around here 80me 'th'llt Quarters close to the govern. 

time ago." HarrIman replied. ment foresee a default at France 
RI8 only son. Alan. was killed III ~nd Olh!ll' debtor nations when In. 

an automobile acoldent near Roslyn -stollments totalling $144.000,000 tall 
and Is bUried III the Locust Valley du June 15. thl'e& days after the ChImneys and buildings were ". 
cemetery. opening of the London conference. Jng repaIred yesterday atter FrIday 

"I don't feel like dressing yet." Prl'sldent Roosevelt however nlght 's storm. 
HarrIman rePlle •• d to Klng's Bugges'l gave no sign at bUdgl~g fl'Om h~ 
I hiM t h I After a clear, hot afternoon FrI4&Y., 

t on e ~r Ie. y 8 omac .. 8 up· expresSed 8tand ot expecting the storm clouds gathered In the 8ky a.n4 
JIIIt. . That 8 why J came here, payments to be met as due. nor did about 10:80 p.m. loosed a ba.rracI! ol 

King learned the banker had or· 'he Indicate whether he still Is can.- wind. lightning. and rain at IOWA 

(Turn to page 81 

Four S.U.I. Faculty 
Members Contrihnte 
. to Language Journal 

~ldering sending a wal· debt resolu· City and vicinity causIng ' eonllldllr.' 
tlon to cong.·ess. able damage. 

Senator Lewis Four eectlon8 of one of the tall 
Senato.· Lewis of 1IIInol8, Demo-lstackS of the Iowa. City Light a.n4 

Cl'atlc Whip. asserted that If wal'l Power company were w~ked, 

'debte nre taken UP In conferences Manager C. H. Myerl I&ld It would 
with th dehtol'lt soon these should be necell8ary to construct a neW' 
lbe neld In Wa.shlngtorf to keep tbe stacl< at a. coat tram $1.200 to $1.400. 

Prof. Margaret Alterton at th9 question free tl'om the prejudices 'LIghtnln&" played havoc In the 100 

English department. who Is now en· 
gaged tn re.earch during a !ilx 
months leave of absence, Is the au, 
thor at two articles In Mode'l1 
Language Notes for June. Modern 
Langua.ae Notel 18 a monthly pub
lication of the Johns Hopkins pres&' 
de\'oted to atudles In IIngulstlc.8 and 
literature. 

Profes'Or Alterton', articles arE': 
"An 'additional lIource for Poe'S 'The 
Pit and the Panther·' .. and a. revle'Y 
of Henry Seidel Canby" "A stuUy 
ot Eminent American Writers tram 
Irvin" to Whtman." 

Another Iowan. Grace P. Smith. 
a.sllltant In child weUare Is the can: 
tributor o~ an article on "Poe's 
·Mlltzen&,er8teln.' " 

Prof, Frank L. Matt. director of 
the .011.001 of journalism. reviews 
two bookA! "A. History of Early 
Amerlce.n M ...... nes. 1741·1789." bY 
Lyon N. Richardson; and "The Perl· 
odlcals of American Transcendent· 
.alLlm." by Clarenoe ' L. F. Gohde •. 

The fourth Iowan to receive rec
ognition In thlt publication Is 
Loul8e ProPllt. who received her Ph. 
D. deaTes tram the University of 
Jowa In 1813. Her article. "An anal.v· 
I\lcal study of 8helle),'1 venlflc>l
tion." .. r.vlewed, 

at environment. I110ck on E. ColleKe street. After hit-
Lewis vigorously oppoeed a. can· tlng the phlmney ot the !o(ontlrOD\ery 

\8ultatlve peace l>a.ct with European Ward retail store, hurUnl' brlcu 
VOWOl'S If It would entall sitting In through the roof ca.uslng tllttul'M &lid 
judgment 01\ contllets and proposina atock on tbe tlrst a.nd second floor. 
penalties. to be soaked from tbe rain. It leapelS 

Supervisor8 Refu8e 
to Stop Road Making 

A petition at the Johnson Coun· 
ty . Taxpayers league asking that 
the secl>ndru'y road construction 
progrp.m In the county. be abandon· 
'ed tor 1933, lU3{. and 1935. ILIId 
that taxes levied lor that purpose 
In 1932 be returned has been , de· 
IIled by the board of ' Sllperv'iaors. 

The board approved a second 
petition signed by a group at tax. 
payers Qsklng that the board pro. 
ceed with "oad lmprovements as 
the money Is available. 

WEATHER 
lOW A: Partly cloudy 8uDda),: 
Monday ,~aetlled with lIt'aU .... 
ed shower" weHt and !IOuth 
portloll8; nl> Rlueh ella Dire ID 
temperature. 

across the alley to an electrle wire. 
Followlna- a soil pipe to the buement 
at the Complete Auto Service Com
pany It CjJUKht on some &,reaae r&.-. 
setting them afire. The flam .. *_ 
extinguished by a. night wali:bm&lli 
before much damage waa cauH4. 

About UOO damo.ge wu done to the 
Strand theater equipment b,. ~h. 
lightning, The 1088 WP co"ered ~y. 
Insurance and the equipment w .. re
palred yesterday morning. A n~
ber of 81&"n8 and tree& Wl!te )!o1nl 
down by the wind which pl'l!Clde4> 
tlte rain. ; . 

The lTIercurl! yesterday climbed te 
the sa degree mark but went dow~ 
to the 73 mark a.t 7 p.m. Tbe lo_.t
temperature n1day night wu 12 d~ 
grees. In the 24 hours ending at 
7:20 a.m. yesterday there ha4 bIea, 
.81 Inch ' precipitation: aeCorclJlII" tq 
Prof • .John F. ReQly. 

Since May 1. It hu ralned 14 alit 
ot the 20 dllYs with Precipitation to~ 
Inll' a»out seven Inchu which S. __ 
Inch and a Quart.r above av.r.,.. -4 
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AJU:lounce Engagement of 
I!' Nelle Traer, E. M. Sunley 
' ... -
~i~ 0/ Verse in Place Cards at Iowa Union Dinner: 

PERSONALs 

Bevan J . \VlIcox. A4 at Oska· 
loosa. Is spendIng the week end a.t 

hIS bome. 

E. B. Shultaz of ChIcago, the reo 
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Garden Department of Local 
:.-Ad W oma '8 Club Plans Spow 

,l Queen in Graustarkian Kingdom 
Rebels, Furnishing Basis for Pkly 

as Children's Theater Ends Year 

Junior Women 
Meet at Union 

at 

AnnulIl Flower Exhibit 
Slated lor] une 2 at 

Legion Building 

Ruckmick to Speak 
(It Initiation Meetin, 

Whe n Ih qU en In 8. Gr"\Is1a\'· ~lroylng tin olel convention III blQ4 
~\<In klQadom I'ebel!\, something will hor8elf by a. new one, 

01 Phi Beta Kappa probably happen and something dId. 
_ yesterday a.tternoon a.l Studio thea· 

Gml'l, lIidebounii 
Dale Eyman as the king was con. 

vlnclngly g~utl' and hldebol1114, AI 
Junl' 2 will ROO the Amerlcan Le· Prot. Chrl~UCln A. RUckmlek of the ter In Iowa Union. whcre Children's Ilho queen. Bolly Martin WIUI irJ· 

glon Community buildIng turned inlo psyehology del)llrtment will speak on theater casts presented two one·a~t elolls. dominated by her dream.a !If 

1 I C1 1 r Ed " I pi ys th I fI 0.1 P od tl t tl freedom, Impos!llbble of fulnlltnelll, a vcr tab ",arc Cll a ' en as t Ie "Learning on parude" at 1\ Phi Beta. a.. ern r uc ons 0 10 
Margaret Raymond as the Q~'I 

garllen departm nt of the Iowa Ill' J{apna lnltiatlon meeting tOmorrow 6ea80n. 
v page captivated the audience frODl 

Woman's clUb gIves It annual flow. evening at lowa UnJon. "Ten l\lI~utes by the Clock," by the start with her prOUd assu.rance. 

~
"~ I , T eU Betrothal 01 Student to 
11 ~ ' S.U.I. Faculty Member glonal secretary ot tho Y.M.C.A .• 

visited at tbe ortico ot campus Re· 
f' -- Ugious organizations FrIday atter· 
. Nelle Traer, .A4 of Davenport, announced her engagement to noon. 

Dean Burge S,Jeaks 
Annual Breakfast 

of Class 
Alloe C. D. Rlley, tells the stOI'Y of 

eL' show. Ancl as prcparallons and Inltlallon rites tor 27 new membersi queen who wishes to be as [ "eo as Jeanette Bryan as POmPOIlI aM. 
plnns (01' the event gO forward. Iowa who were \'Ccently electo<! wIll take the wandering gypsy who comes to Dorothy Ward as Blttor·Batter play. 

, ed their roles ca.pably. CIty clllz!'ns ure b"comlng dally more place at G p.m. in the University cl ub sing beneath her window. So deep 

Emil :M:. Sunley of Iowa, ity, la'lt night at a dinner in a private 
llining room of Iowa nion. 'l'all green tapers, and warm.petaled, 
ivort'tett- roscs decorated the table which seated 20 !ruests. Individual 

l\Iore than 125 won1('n were l>rt'~('nt 
at the annual JunIor women'" break· 
taRt held yesterday morning In the 
grIll room ot Jowa Union, followIng 

flolVer conscious. rooms. A dlnnel' will be held at 6 Is her desire tor fL'eedom that she Sidney Miller 
Other members of t ho cast were 

" ca.go. are spending the w ek end 
Carl A. Pieper and family of Chi· 

1.fl's. \\'Hllam T, Goodwin is ge neI'. p.m. on the lI un POI·ch. even rebels agll\nst IWI' conventlon<11 

1
M be f II, t [ th three.mlnute eggs. SIdney 1'01 llIe l' as the Gypsy. Jea.nne 

0.1 ch'llrman llf tht' exhibit this Ye{lr. em r8 0 any c &P er 0 eoI" Slemmons as Dux. Genevieve Slam, 
ganlzatlon ha.ft ~n IIwlted, and \Vhe~ tbe eggs are- (\\:cldentalIy a. reception In th women's lounge. bil;j of verse on the in ide of the place cards reyealed the engage· 

Plenl. with tho A. S. PIeper famIly at 1133 ACtel' singing "Olel Gold." a two· 
course breakfast was SN'Vl'tl to the 
guests of hanOI' finu the 1032·33 ;\101'· 

As, lMUng her are several commit· may also b..!ng guests to the dInner. boiled 10 minutes. as the queen had mons as Dox, and MurIel OiaulBl\l\ 
tl'OfI having as theIr cha.lrmen the fol. TI e 27 le\V members have main. di!manded tbe king IInds them so aa the housemaId . 

Mills Traer, who wIll receive her B. M .. 
'A. degree In June. is the daughter or us'tctans to 
c, A, Traer ot Davenport, She Ja a 
member at PhI Beta Kappa. naUonal Entertain for 

E. Court street. 

Lois IIUlemeyer of 'Vaverly. Is an tar lloard women. who wel'e seated 
IOlVa City vIsItor this week end, at (I. long spcnker'f! tahle, anel to the 

lowIng: Mrs., Irvh\S' I>;lng, reglstra· taln:d a ;rade JltOlnt l\v\!r. ot at good that' he decrees a law tha.t all I In "Th' ·Nltlated." by Ellswort~ 
tlon ; Mr ... \\ . L. Bywater. tranapor. lellst 3.2 during tour yearll ot co~eie. eggs must be bolle!} 10 minutes, P. Conkle. the membe~8 of a bOYK' 
taUon and "UPlllies: Mrs. Edward Bar· and wIll graduate In June. I :J;hull the queM succeeded In de. secret aoclety meet In a. wOOd iaa. 
tow, lectures; Mrij, Arthur Stelndler. I nt nIght. A ghost appears and de-

1I0norary ed\lC1l.t1onal fraternity; sec· 
retary"or Mortar Board; president oC Club Meeting 

Junior womcn. who we\'C !!<'ate<1 at 
smull tables. Low !Jowls of tuJlI)S 
and snap·dragons (ormed tho center· 
pieces for the tab I 6, 

1 Ullt'heull , ~anelll to be Initiated. promiSing 

!\Irs. Dean Lierl e Make TL1• s Model at Home ttlulesem. certaln pm'gatory It they reo 
th~ Erodelnhlan Literary SocIety; vice 
llreeldent of the UniversIty 'Woman's 
~t1\l1l; vIce Jlres ldent ot the Stu· 
deo.t Vnlon Board; and a membeL' or 
8tll~ent councIl. Currier Hall councll. 
F<l.\'8Dslc eouneil, Freshman Party 
e.~ttee; and chairman ot the 

Proi. and Mrs. Karl E. Lelb are 
visiting In Clarinda for tho week l\fr8. Dean M. Llerle. table dis. .I. J..1 

A musIcal program presented by end. In ex plaining the ll'utlillon ami IlUl·· 
M El"i h LI d I I t o.s I)OSe of the breakfast, Dean Bu rge 

rs. 'c n emann. pan s , . IIclt'o Mooty of Grundy ConteI'. asked that ('neh woman consclen. 

plays; MI·s. Wll11s W. lI1ercer. f lower 
alTttnJ.:ement; Jeanne Doran and Cella 
Gol!1b('rg. publIcity; I\[rs. A. W. Bry. 
an. shadolV boxes; l\~rs . 'V. E. Spence, 
commerCial exhibIts; Ruth Osborne, 

slstod by Mal'lanno 'Vltschl, vlo- is a week cud vIsItor In IOWa CIty, 1I0usly select thl.' ]2 wOlllen on the 
llnIst, will feature the Unlversl!Y 
club Sunday nlgbt supper and rou· 

6<\Pl\9~or~ Cotillion comn11ttee, 
J,i1t, Sunley is tho son of 1\11'. anel ~Jcale at tho club rooms In Iowa 

Jof"" George ~. Sunloy. of Paola.. Kan. Union at 6 o'clock tonight. 
H; received hIs under~I'aduate work PreaJding OVl'r lho affair as h03· 
at' the UnIversity of Kansaa, and ha.~ tcsscs will be Prof. Elizabcth IJ~I· 

Two Instructors from '''ashlng· 
lon high school 10 Cedar Rapids. 'V. 
S. ESI)Y and George Nelson, were 
visitors In the chcmlstry depart· 
ment yesterday, 

dO~(1 kraduate work at the UnIversIty :Mrs. Josenh J. BI'um, 225 Church {JOy. Mrs. Eldn. Popoff, anel Alice 
o~ ~Innesota and the UniversIty oC street. Is spendJng the weok end 
Iowa, ~o joIne(i tho faculty Of the Bl'lgham. with her daughter In Codal' Rap. 
_tate University of Iowa. in October. Mcn fdcnds und othcl' guests of ids. 
1930. and ia now on the staff of the lIIlombers of the club wUl bo pr.)'!· 
e~tenslon diviSIon and Jn stl'uctor In ent at thc SUppCI' and mUsIcale, 
the divIsion ot socIal admInistration. 
~r1or 10 1930 he waa for tbL'ce yea.rH Tho program Is ns follows: Ie 

on the statt of family welfare agency Gavottl' ..................................... Glue 
10 it, ~~ul. Mlnn, He is a senior Cllromallc Phantaslc ................ Bach 
m~mber ot tl"lo amerIcan AssoclatIon Mrs, Lindemann 
of Socla\ Workers; american l'ublld S nnntn in G ,MInor .............. .. '£arplni 
Welfare association; National on ((>I" ",UflS WItHc hl 
enol! ot ~oclal WOI'k; Iowa. State Con. Sonnla. Oil. 81·2 .............. BCctilOVjn 

fe~~l\co of SocIal Worl{; IOWa Hural J~tudc · ·····:;,~;:~: .. Li~·(i~~~·~~ .. Arensl(y 
Wo.r1c;ers; Alph.., Kappa Delta. hOIlOI·. 
lI.~y' soclOlogIoal sociely; Pi I"nI1P[l. 
D~tai and preijldent of lho Iowa 
C"a\lter at american ARSoclation u( 
S?c\al Workers. 

-------.------------------6 
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C. OF C. 

Philosophical 
CLub to Give 

Sixth Concert 

Melvin Fastenow to 
Fill Presidency ' 01 

Inter-Church Group 

Melvin Fastenow. C3 ot Iowa CIty. 
was ('lected pl'esldent o( the Inter. 
church council at a luncheon mect· 
Ing helel yeslI'l'{lay at Iowa union. He 
Rucceeds H. BCl'narcl 11001(, J4 or 
G I'undy enter. 

list whom sh(' con~ld('rcd r('pI·eMe n· 
tatlve, anel wOI·thy ur !\fOl'tal' lloanl 
hOllOI', 

This yenr. the grade point avera,:;-e 
necessary to qualify rOl' Mortar Doal·tl 
electIon was 2,G. which Is .3 hlghel' 
than the all unIversity average of 
193)·32. 

Vivian r~uhl. A4 ot Da.venpOL'l. 
presIdent of !\fol·tar Hoard. gave the 
dh'ectlons fOl' votIng, and ba.lIots wore 
filled out hy the guests. 

Thl} flnlll 5('1 'clion of new lIfol·ta[" I Board women took place yeslerday af· 
tel'noon, th!' decisIon beInJl' made by 
ac tlvl' members of the organIzation. 
wllh fllClllty a elvlcc. 'l'h~y chos(' 12 
of the 20 ~lrlR Who I'rcl'ivccl the'hlgh. 
est vote In yc~tcrduy morning'", elee· 
Uon. 

((nance. 
Mrs. W, J. ,,'ceber, flower and 

plant sale; Mrs. Brlc 'Y\1aon. hospI
tality ; 1I1rs. L. . Dhltdol'ff. Invlta· 
tlons; Mrs. Carl K Seashore, judg 8; 
Ml·/!. F. C. Young. legion grounds; 
)~1I1\. Hhlml'l{. nallve plants; and 1\1:1'8. 

Eclwarcl \Vecbel'. bulletins. 
Juoior Division 

Heading lhe commIttees planning 
the "od, for tho Junior tllvlslou of 
tho show Is Mrs. FOI'rest Allen. 1I.s· 
slsting her are lhe followlllg chalr· 
11"' 11: Mr8. C. O. Mat'uth, jllnIo!' lll'ts 
ullel crartR; l\~rs. F. 'V. Kent. jllnlor 
tuhlc ell~J'laY8 ; !Il,·s. C. H. McClOY. 
Junior flow!'r arrangement; ane! Mrs. 
E:dwUl'tl 1" . l\1ason, miniature projects. 

'1'11P Clhove chairmen will meet FI·I. 
day fIt 1 :30 p.m. a t the American U· 

AnnouncC' lIl ('nt of tht' now mC'l1lbC'I's gInn CommunIty buIWIng tor the ptll'. 
will be made at lIl'ol't(lI' llo:.lI'cl'H all· 1I0"c of ll('trl'mlnlng thO amollnt of 
nual talllling "ervlce tl11H ufternoc!I1 Il IItWe' Ulat sl1all be allotted to cach 
at PreRIclt'nt·s pOint. A supper at exh ibit amI deparlmcnt. 
lown. Union wIll follow. 

In ca~e uC rai n. til ccrl'lllony wlil 
take vlace u t Iowa Un Ion. 

Alpha Delta Pi Fetes 
Rushees Yeste,.day 

Zetle. Tau A.lumnae 
Entertain Seniors 

at Annual Banquet 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Cottons Go Sporting 

Patter" 2651 
By ANNE aDA,MS 

With oottons e!\Joylng s"ch popu· 
larlty thlB season. l/-rCn't you de· 
11!!,hted to find a moqel as l(\trl~"ln!l' 

Ils this doslgned for a cool. crisp, 
PI()\\e. broadclotb. lInen or novelty, 

~ea.v()? Smart detl\,lIJ~ make I~ III 
headllnol' . .. clever bodice seaming. 
slender panels and slilched pleats. 
And tho back neckllno IS just as at'

l tractive and comfortable as lhe 
front , 

Pattern 2661 may be ordered ollly 
~n sJzes 14. 16, 18. 20. 32. 34. 36. as 
and 40. Size 16 roqulres 3 3·8 yar<1v 
36 inch fabl'le. 1i1ustrated s Dp·by 
&tep selVlng InstruGt\ons inclUded 
M'lth thIS pattern. 

Sond FIFTEEN CENTS (llie) In 
colns or stamps (eoln8 prefer\'cd) 
tor this anne Adams pattern, 
Write plaInly your name. addl'es8, 
and style nwnber. Be SURE TO 

TATE SIZE WANTED, 
THE NEW SUMMER E DITION 

OF ,THE ~NE ADAl\lS PAT· 
TERN BOOK IS R\ilADY, Arter. 

il:N~unes Comll1iUee~ lor 
In cornml'nHlratif)ll of the worl, oC 

Other orncers elecled were: J. ReId 
Shelton. A4 Of Cllo. vice president; 
and lCl'ances IJn..l'tiey. A2 oC Battle 
Creek. secretary·treasurer. Kenneth 
HI·aun. A2 of Davenport, and Robert 
lledges. E3 oC Iowa City. wel'e ap· 
polntc<l to serve on the exccutlve 
committee. Z'la. Tau alpha Alumnae assoela· noon. sl>orta. gole. tennis drC8Ses. 

lJ('~n Carl E. ::; lL~l1ore or the graelu' JIll'. l!'aat('now haR Rerveel as presl· 'I'hl' blue Ilnll white uf Altlha Dclta tion honored the seniors ot the 801'· Jumpel'S, house tl·ooks. special be· 
! Program • • (Contlnued from page 1) 

elent of the Cong\'cgaliona! student 
all' colIc'';!' III the psrl'bnlogy of mll' organization. whlio 1111'. Sbelton Is Pl sororIty wn.s tlseel as th!' dccol'll.livc ol'lty at the an nual senior banqu t gInners' patterns. styles for Juniors, 
sic, th!' II\Om1>I.'1'8 oC tht' Philosophical llresldcnt.clect or the MethodIst stu. themo at IIII' brldge·l uncheon given in a jlrlvate dining room at Iowa and cool cloth.es f"Or youngste~s, 

at the chall te'r hou>;(! ycstl'rday noon Union last r!lght. The tables were and JllIitrucUons for making a cble 
cluh will prcsC'nt their ~ixth allnunl dcnt council. Miss llul'liey reprc· . . 

InlUate Strallger 
The boys Initiate the llllwelcome 

stranger. only to dlscove~ that they 
have given membershIp. to 'l'I~py , 

a. boy whom they had Jntended to 
i,eep out because he \Yo., 'lao 
dumb." 

The members of lhe cast handled 
theIr roles In a natu~al manner. 
with hardly I\. s uggestion oC aotiJ\3, 
Den Summerwill pJayed the role o( 

Simp, Bl'uCE' Blackstone as 1\00, 
Billy Raymond as Toodles, Bell 11.£1\\' 
!strong as WllIe. LeR,QY Fraz\~r &II 

Mack. and Edward McCloy a8 "the 
'nIUate(l" ghosl. 

The plays wero presented under 
the direction of Helen Langworthy, 
dlrectol' of Children's theater. Sha 
was assisted by Margaret Jones, A~ 
ot ' Veil man, In "Th' 'Nltlated," and 
by PorUs.. Hahn. A4 ot Cotreyvllle. 
){an.. In "Ten MInutes by tbe 
Clock," 

A.lpha Chi E,ttertai", 
at B,·idge.L«ncheofl. 

Cream·colol·ed tapers In pewter 
co.ndlestlcks combIned wIth the I1U0.8 

of sweel·peas. roses. and snap·drag· 
ons to decorate the tables for the 
blidge·luncheon gIven at \he AIJ?lla 
Chi Omega house yesterday atter. 
noon In honor at more than ~5 

rushees. 
Dorothy Byers. A4 of OmahCl, 

!eb.; Madan Lange, A2 of Sac Cjty; 
and Grace 1\1c\Villiams. A2 o( St. 
Charles. Ill.. were the committee III 
charge or the party. 

mald talt ·nlght. "Is an ambitloliH One 
.. nd It wlil take much aggressive 
'Work on the llart oC every buslnc~~ 
land professional man In Iowa CIty to 
carry It tbrough to a SUCCCl<sful fIn· 
1l!h. j'm sure that the Chamller of 
Commel'co worltlng In cOOpcl'Mlorl 
with all of Iowa Olty can carry It 
!through to success. Every PI'oject 
lit a worth while one and would Ill' 
Ia. c~edlt to Iowa City." 

Guests wel'l' rushcn~ from Iowa Cily decoratecl with sprlllg flowers alld sweater are among the fascinating 
"'lIlcc'rt at x I) ,nl. T\ln."d,'" In the sents tile "r('~tmlnst('r council. d L~' ..,.. T \Vltl I 
, ,~., ' 'J I an one ., rer, appointments were In blue and sli· items. SEND FOrt YOlJR (lOP}'. 1'001)8 I( r/loW 

. I I U I At ' om\llete I' presento.tlon on the " I I LE ,.rARS (AP'--T I~ ... d La h women iI OUl1t:;e of .0\\"0. non. . ]933.34 Jntel'.chul'ch council wlil be lhe commlll<'e In rhl\.l·ge of ar· vcr. 801'01' ty co ors, PRICE OF CATALOG AND PAT· ". ,--- he .....,.. e c· 
ten.l:1.ncc will be 1I1111l1'c1 to Dccll1 Sea· mnde early thIs week followIng elec. rangement" wu.s: Mild .. e!! Dllrnlck. A2 "A s hip" was lhe theme of the TERN TOGETHER TWENTl1· ment of troops Sl'nt here during the 

, of I v Cit "I el n I'"; g Al f t(la.~t program and the menu. Hclen FIVE CENTS, recent farm dillturba.nccs. left tor shuI'(' and hlH rdt'IlIIH [1.1\(1 lllemiJerH tlon of officers In the various Prot. 0' a>'; "arc n.) ~n. 0 
of the l'hilo~ophlctll clu1. ami their estant student groups. stein. alumnae on "Bon voyage." "Ship Daily Iowa~ Pattol'n Dep~rtment. CIty, WilUam A. Stevcnst It was a group 

De!! Moines; 01111.1 CraDe. A2 of lIol· n elch. G of Moravia.. spoke tor the adrcs!J all n1o.ll orders to The 24,3 West 17th Street. New YOI'k I Des Moines undcr commn.nd of Capt. 

1:.lro,ram Planned • 
~yChambef 

The pL'ogram. said by D, "l,V. CI'um. 
Becretary of the ChambeL' oC om· 
meree. to be the greatest undPl'tQ],· 
jnl" of the Cham bel' or Commercl' 
_j l1oo I\le war. Is as follows: 

l . Securo a suitable camp site for 
tpe refol'estation army III or neal" 
lowjl. City. 

.2. Carryon a progl'am of pavln /!" 
for J ohnson county and lowo. City, 
including hlgllwayS No.1 and 261 and 
Burllngton street In Iowa City, 
, 8, Attel'TlPt ~o settle the diWculty 
between the state and property own· 
ers so that ,vork may bc 5tartl'd im· 
medla.tely on the new hlle arts build· 
ing lor the uniVersIty. 

S~te I'arl, 
4. Worle out a plan for a state 

park for Johnson counly. by flt'Mt ob· 
talnIng an acreage for tho ~lle o( the 
P\Lpk III lhe vIcinity of 10\\'a Cily. g s· 
t\lbllsh I\.n actfclflal lake and gaml' 
preserve. 

fi. Attempt to expedite the gl'ant· 
iog ot a new {rtLnchlse to the IIgh t 
.Ind powor company and hllow It to 
i6egln 'constructIon o( the natural ga.~ 
plDe 'Hnes, 

e, Investigate the feaslblilly of sc· 
curIng tunds trom th fedcrn! gO\'· 
ernment for the construction of 0. 

!trunk line seweL' system and of lhe 
~nstrucUon of a sewAge dls)'lo<ml 
rla.\tt wIth federal mon ey. 
I PrIvate BuiJding 
. 7, Make arra.ngements wherebl' 
funds 'may be obtaIned (01' pl'lvate 
bull(Hng. Improvements. and l'C'palrs. 

.~ "gponsor a "renovating" cam· 
Ralln to repaIr, l'epalnt. fIx un and 
""~t up, 
, 8, Cooperate fully wltb the della.L't. 
mont ot 'commerce a nd contruct a. re· 
mo\e control radIo oWce a.t the all" 
port, 
, 10. Work out a plan of 1m provemen t 
at the airport park sIte nnd begin 
ifor!t there at once. 

Scrip Money 
U . Continue the issuance ot scrip 

money in reasonable amounts. 
I' i2, 'Broadcast storie!! Of IOWa CIty 
,.ad the university from the city 
VI,e~oInt weekly over s tallon WSUI. 

rricnfl~. 

This ronc('rt wa.~ Inn.ll~\II'atNl "Lx 
years ago as !l 11ll'an'M l1f honorlnl; the 
ilean. Dean ~ellshnl'C hn:; long hecn 
IJlter('~tt'u in mllsic /lnd Is the authol' 
uf "'rhe Psychology (lr Music." and 
edilor uf "The Vibralo." 

Prof. Christian A. Hul'1(mlck of tho 
JI"ychology department. has becn in 
chal'gc uf arranging th(' ]ll'ogmm and 
!;('n<llng out In\"lto lions for alI th!! 
cunccrls, Ills pl'ugrallls an .. wrltt n 
up in a humoroUH vein and include II. 

\VIlle variety uf ll1u"ic'al selections. 

M,'s, T. R, Reese 
Named President of 

W OlnCm,' s Club 

Mr~, Thomas n. ReC:>H(, wa!! elected 
tu L1lrect the arru.h-,; or the Iowa Clly 
Woman'~ club at the g'('nel'nl meeting 
of that ol'ganl?#'tllon l~rlday. at the 
hume or 1\Irs. Clarence Vall EPJls. 430 
N. Clinton strcct. 

Comnlcllng the cabinet of the cl ub 
arc: Mr8. 'V. S. DysIngCl·. vIce 11l'Csi· 
()cnt; Mrs .. At'thu!" V, O·1\rlcn. rccord· 
Ing ~rcretllry; Mrs . a col'ge l'1 J oh n' 
ston. trt'l.Isl,ller; I\1l·S. 1l'ving King-. 
cOl'rc~"ondi[lg sj'cretary; and Mrs. 
Maude \Vhec1 l1ll Smlt/l, historian. 

1n a!I(Ution to the ('l~ction. (1 elmrt· 
III ntn.l r('pods and r('ports oC pro· 
ccccl\ngs nt the sttlte convcnllon, held 
rl'cently In Ma Ho n City. wee'C given. 

Invillng ll~ople here. Establlsh rcgu· 
lar l;1J{htH('eing tOlll'll through the city 
(,(Lch w('('k. 

13. Puhlish a n('w Iowa City book· 
let and ollIeI' Jltera.tu re. 

14. Put Oli a program to llnance 
thc progr.'1m and seIi the hlelt to Iowa 
City. 

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER 

Music during the Dinne r 

Hour 

THE MAD HATTERS 
TEAROOM 

128% ~, Washington St. 

+++++++++++ .... + .... ++++++ ............ ++++ .. +i 

, Hilda Bennett 

IS BACK AT WORK 

Kennedy Beauty Shop 
, 'I 

DIAL 5141 

. - - - i :U'" "U " ntttt .. tNttt .. n ...... ++++++. 

lllloy" was the 3ubJect of the reo - CIt !oS men. 

Journalists Will Give 
Pica-nic Tomorrow 

S· D It Ch' W'll 'pun'e glvru by tho scnlor repro)· .......... ++ .... +++ ........... ++ .. + .. +++ ............ ++ .. ++ .. + .............. +++i 
19m.a e a ~ . I ll;<entatlve. Zelda Rebelsky. a4 ot + * 

Fete Des Moines Man Clinton. t~ Buy Jewelry, Including Gifts for the 1* 
The tradItional crested paper 

kn1ves wero presented to the hOll' Gr, aduate and the Ju.ne Br~de, While Our 
Seventy·flve students of jo\\rnal. William DI'II)S of the staCr of Wal· + 

ism w1l1 unite tom9t'row a{ternoon lace':,; Farmer at Des .Molnl'S will be or('I'S as favors. Tho seniors arc: + 
Evelyn Drown. A4 of Iowa City; 1: R 1 S 1 * 10 put out a master edition In jour· a guest at n regulur m eeli llg of Slg· ... emova a e * 

nallstic sprecs as they frolic at the rna Delta Clil. national )Jrof('ssional 1I1Iss nebelsky; MirIam Harrlsc)Jl. ",I I t 
h I of "'infield; l\largaret Aslhalter. A4 ..... 

annual journalism plca-nlc at t e journalistic fl'atcrnlty, llt G:30 lltis ot lI1uecaUne; Jane Anderson. a4 : 
Cedar Valley quarrIes, I evening In Iowa Union. I'S gOl'ng on, Diamonds, watcl.oOs, clocks and every item or 

·Wlerner burning. baseball. and This wJl] b{' Mr. Drip'" thIrd In. of Ft. Smll\l. Ark.; and Marian J~v >S-
. I I Sehl·Cul's. J4 of Muscatine. Agatha. . the t t trice S the b'g barga'n 'n i..o.. SWlmm nil' w 11 be featured sections. I specllon of the Ipwn. c ho.pte I'. In s ore a a eu p., ee 1 1 S 1 .... 

11ranelt hUd chal'ge of lhe arrange· 
Iments for the dinner at which 14 Silverware, Pewter and Fostoria Glass, I expect to 

Child Study Club Introduces guesls were entertalned, move about June 10th to 220, ~, Washington, 4 doo~s ~ 
east of prese.nt loeation, ~ 

Off- fe- y Camps Start Operation * lcers or oIDlng ear DES MOTNES (AP}-SecmtarY ot FUlKS' *1 
AgrIculture Ray Murra;y said that ... 

----- 'tM first three of Iowa.'s tore8l:ry 
IIolds Final Meeting gram ommlllec conl'lsts of the fol· 'COl'llS work oamps will be In op I'll.' + 

at Home ()f lowing: l\lL·S. l!'. H. Knight. chair· lion. lIIonday. at Albia. J{eosauqua Jeweler and Op~icia~ Iowa City, Iowa ~+ 
~""an; Mrs. Elmer I1ms. Mrs. Phillip {lml ncar Ottumwa. 

M~.&m J~,~G~n~M~.~ ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~'~'~+~"~+~+~+~.~f~+!+~'~'~f~f~.'~'~'~+~.~.~+~+~.~.~.~.~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~ Mrs. Joseph Tiffin. I 
IntroductIon ot new omcel'S. and The m·e·school study STOUP fOL' 

the an nouncement or committee next year '~11l be conducted by Mrs. 
members for the coming y 0.1' feat . Ge'ol'go Coleman anel Mrs. Phlllip8 
ured tho !lna l meeting of lhe Child "l'hyge80n. 'rho adolescent stud~' 
St4dy club. a plcnlo luncheo n h('ltl group will hONe as Its head Mrs, C, 
yestcrclay in the garden of Mrs. Ern. J . Lapp. 
est Hom. 832 KIrkwood avenue. Kato 'Vlckham. club hlsto l'lan fOr 

New officers I\.re: lib's. George the last year. 1'01\<1 0. history of thlH 
}{OOCk. pre s Id e n t; Mrs. Harry year's acllvltlcs. Hel' report Includ· 
Barnes, vice president; Mrs , P. J. ed resumes of the ta.lks given ;\t 

Lelnfelder. secretary. a.nd 1011'S, Earl the eight m lings oC the year. 
B. Greene. treaaurer, Mrs. F . B. Rlllghl; vice president, 

1\11'5, H. C. Harshbarger was ap· ' conducted the meeting. Fifty·slx 
poin ted fl ower chaIrman. The pro, members were prc:;ent, 

EN·IORS! 
Be Suee to Order . , 

• 
yo~. Cap: and 
GO~D' Within 

"'f"'" . 

the Next 

May Sale Now 011 

on av 
Your 1934 Hawkeye 'ViII Be 

Waiting for Y ()U 

, 
In the Business "111J1i~ti()1l8. Office of Student .. . , . 
Hours 8 !. M. t() 5 P. M. 

A very few copies are still avail,ble for 

t~~~c w~() dicJ, n~t ()rder 4~ring the la~t 

campa~gn. 

19.34 Hawkeye 

TODAY 

and then bring yo,tr. 

fiJrn to us to be finisb.e~ 

by experts. 

'Ve bave your size rUm 

in Kodllk Verlcltrowe, 

Koda k Regular aDd 1\.,. 
(llll, SUllCr.Sellslt1ve Pan. 

c1u'olllaHc, 

Open. Sundays 

DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak 
" 

Store 

124 East CoHefe 
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Carving 

Wh.,m You Are 

Giving Gifts to 
"N 1 d " ew ywe s 

Come To 

LENOClI and CILEK'S 

FIRST 

For Th~ngs 

USf!ful and Practical 
Of if you arc the bri1e-Then Y90 will find 

lots of useful items here. . 

Sets .......................... .. 
$1.50 to '4 

Casserole and $1.98 
Stand ....................................... . 

Special Assortment 
NEW SUN·TAN IVORY 

ENAMELWARE 

10C to 25C 
HeaLproof China $1.98 
Pie Server ............ ................... . 
Electric $1.95 to 5.95 
Irons ........................... -

~ ~:~!I~. . ......................... . ........... $~ .25 

Electric $1.50 to $4.50 
Toasters ................... , 
Electric $3.45 to $9.50 
Percolators ............ .. . . 

PYREX OVEN WARE 
Bake and serve in same dish. Prices 
reduced as much as 50 per cent. 
Cake $1.00 
Cover~ ................... ............... . 
4 piece Cannister 65 C 
Set ................ > ............... : ......... .. 

Cool<y Jars ................................. ..... 49c 
MIXING BOWLS 

Green glass, set of 5 · ................. ... 85c 

If You Like QUALITY-You'll Like Us! 

Lenoch and Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Washingt9n Street 

K ATDR 
-

"el-a Ie Ele~tr·c ~o. 
J(tE l\l!UN"}lO~F 

13 South llubullu6 Sh'cet Dial 9161 
Hulf Bloek 'outh of [OWlt Avenue 

. , 

Lovely gi.fts-gi~ts of el,d¥~ipg worth t9 treasure always as. 
U1cmc~los of a happy occasion-

A. Message to the G,'oom- ' , , 
N ow 'is th~ time to l;>uy ~cr diamol\d as prices arc rising CVl;!rY 

day. 
.4 Message to F,·iellds-

Your gift of jewelry-silver-pewter, etc., furnished by your 

jeweler is a la.ating gift-al,ways to be a~l}re~iateq. 
4 Message to the Grooms 01 Other YeaTS-

Romember your wife is the same sweeth~art of years l?,ast-
she wiIl like a really nice gift. 

----.;"---

, : Hands J~w~'ry Stor~ 

THE DAILY rOWAN. IOWA CJTYi 

H~re Corries the Bride 
And whether you are the bride 

or yqu have friends who are 

5;00n to be brides these mer- ' 

c;hants, nave interesting sugges

tion.s for y.ou! 

Of New and Yes~eryear' s 
N." gift i~ more ~pp"eciated than a gift for the home. We have 
numerous pieces which are excellenl gifts and with the ex
cee~ing\y lo'Y p~ices at present it- is un excellent time to, give 
furniture Or r~place some of your worn furniture. 

UVING ROOM SUITES 
J)IlVIl UPO:t It.lfl chili, 0;>( IUI'l;1l size l'overell 
in a new wea~1l la/:lcstl·y, as low Illl .. .. _ .• . . . .Z.75 

DININ~ ~OOM SU~TES' 55 
5 sldo chah's, anll chaIr, bubeL, IlS low liS 9.SQ · urrj~C4. In SIlI{) ~f1t1 butt Wlllllilt. 'flltll". 

Homemakers Headquw·te,.s 

FURNITURE 
6·8 So. Dubuque 

RUGS -

" 

Studio Couches 
$19.50 und up 

~lul{e UI) into twill bcdij or 
II full "i1Ald bed. 

Table Lamps 
$1.00 a\1~ UJ! 

80lld W !lIn ut 

~vffee T~bles 
$3.95 

STOVES 

- -- - ----------------~ 

Let 
Every 
Bride . , 

Start Her 
House
keep~ 

WithtOOVER 
CLEANER ' 

It keeps rugs~ every week, as clean as you get them 
when you beat them on a line. It removes, week 
after week, the embedde~ grit that otherwise is only 
dislodged at housecleaning time. 

Positive A~tati9n is the exclusive, pa.tented clean' 
iog action ~ha.t enables The Hoover to get out, 
as no other cleaner can, the rug'ruining grit. 

No home need be without this Hoover 
cleanliness. Hoov~r prices are down
monthly payments are smaller-the down 
paym~nt I\ow 

AS 

WWAs~50 
Complete with Dusting Tools or 
Dustette - Liberal allowance for 
your old electric cleaner. Telephone 
for a J19·obligatio~ Home Trial. 

lo",a ity 
Ligh~ (I Po~~r C~,. 

-Dial 2191-

The I \ 
I' 

YOUN(; 
BRIDE 

I' 

wm appreciate the planning and interior decorat

iug service to be had at Stillwell's for the asking. 

With our own staff of decorators performing the 

work, you are now assured 01 both qualiiy work

manship and materials. . 

"And the, yOUJ;lg groom will also like 
the reasonableness of our charges." 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 
Dial 9464: Opposite Englert 

A Bit,! 1;;1 
of .I / r 

I , 

Advice / - ,' 
,/ 

:e;VEN BEFORE DEPA&TING ON THE 

WEDDING TRIP, BE SURE TJIAT YOUR 

HOME AND FURNISHINGS ARE SE~ 

CUREL Y PROTECTED AGAINST FIRE 

IN A DEPENDABLE COMPANY, . . 

" Dia\9494 118112 E. College 

. # 

.. ~ 
.1 

! 
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The New Promise 

STILL FURTHER evidence of the extent 
to which Pre, ident Roosevelt has be\!n 

able to enlist the snpport of the nation waa 
the combined endorsement of the new re-em
ployment-industry control bill yesterday by 
the American F('dcl'ation of Labor and the 
United States Chamber of Commerce. 

Both Henry 1. ITal'riman, president of the 
commerce organization, and William Green, 
llend of the lab!)r unions, expreftSed approval ' 
of the bill and fAvorcd finaneing a thre~ !;Iil
I ion dollar public works bond issue with a 
gencral manufacturers' sales tax. 

The event has more significance than the 
bare fact that the two men agreed, surprising 
as that might be. It is a symbol of the in-

, Jnstrial ideal toward which the president's 
program is Aiming-the ideal of lasting co
operation between workers, employers, and 
consnmers to the end that aU may receive 

! equal and fair treatment. 
'fhe hope of the New Deal depen d'! to a 

large extent upon a eontinuation of thia 
spirit. When pro perity does return nothing 
will have been gained if the lessons of de
pression have not put an end to the type of 
socia l conflict which has been so disastrous 
a part of the modern industria I world. 

It has become increasingly obvious that 
the !-(overnment must playa highly import
nllt and activc part in any reforms of thia 
kind that might be accomplished. Unbridled 
competition can never lead to anything but 
chaos. 'fhe government must not only take 
thc lead in pointing out the way to justice in 
business, but must he clothed with power to 
pnforce justice. 
Th~ leadership of President Roosevelt has 

already begun to point the way. 'l'he agree
ment between Mr. Green and MI'. Harriman 
promises that his leadership will lead to ful .. 
fillmellt of the enti re program. 

Experiment in the Theater 
U NIVERSITY theater's new production 

policy, providing for the continuous 
prodnction of new plays for experimental 
purposes, will sel've a twofold purpose for 
the university, for Iowa City, and for many 
playwrights. 

Initiated last week, with the pl'orluction of 
a Ilew play by Ellsworth Conkle, a piny
Wl'ight on the theater staff, the plan calls 
for pl'ivate presentation of new scripts be
fore an invited audjence. 

If I;l!ch presentation proves that it is suit
able for public showillg, the plan provides 
fot' performances in the commnnity series of 
plays, regular productions of University 
theater. 

l!'or the 11l1iversi ty, the project will furnish 
,'a luable laboratory experience in produc. 
tion and staging of untried plays, in the 
cl'f'ation or interpl'eta tion of new characters. 

It will give Iowa Citians an opportunity to 
see new plays of real worth in advance of a 
pos. ible Broadway presentation, and it will 

: I eliminate the possibility of presenting in the 
community series plays which have no popu .. 

! lar appeal. 
But its greatest contribution may be to 

the theater itself-to the playwrights who, 
ereate, who breathe life and movement into 
it. Its cOlltributio~ will be to tbose play- . 
wrights who wOl'k to create artistic achieve
ment. 

To these men; no matter how fine a. bit of 
art they ereate, New York can offer little, 

for there the theater is measured only in 
commercial teJ;'ms-ill dollar and cents possi
bilities. 

'1'he new plan offers them production of 
: ' their plays by capable casts, by eapable di

rector and tecb;Dlcians. ' It offers them the 
opportunity to bring 1 heir work to the atten
tion of persons interested in the theater 
throughout the country. 

: 

The project may not produce a new 
O'Neill-but that would not be impossible. 
At any rate the eyes of the theater-profes

, sional and amateur-will be focused on the 
experiment. 

A.nother A.id Measure DRA WN UP BY a special committee, a 
new bi.ll designed to end the depression 

in the oil and gas industry, eame up before 
congress Friday. It would empower the 
seCl'etary of tl\e interior ' to fix prices, wages 
Bnd hours of laboD and ·to limit produetion 
to demond. .. . 

Bearing the general approval of Presidel),t 
Roosevelt the framers of the bill hope it will 
bring to an end the long drawn battle in the 
gas and oil industry-a battle which at one 
time caused Governor Murray of Oklahoma 
to call Ollt the national guard; which has reo 
suIted in far-fl\}ng price wars and wide
spread unemployment throughout the in-

, dustry. 
As introduced in the house by Representa. 

tive Marland of Oklahoma, the bill would 
remain operative two years and direct the 
~retary of iuterior Co fix ~aximum and , ~ - -

minimum prices to prevent unfair competi
tion and "exploitation" of the consumer 
through exee ive prices. 

Any price less than the minimum and 
more than the maximum would be declared 
"unreasona.ble" and the commodity barred 
from intersta.te commerce. Any individual 
violators of any pOl·tion of the bill could be 
fined $1,000 to $5,000 and corporations 

, $5,000 to $10,000. . 
As another of the drastIc steps already 

taken by the new administration, the r esults 
of sueh 11 bill can now only be guessed, but 
its stabilization feature is probably its best. 
Business can usually move along on any basis 
so long as that basi is stable. And any plan 
which will bring that assurance to industry 
deserves attention. 

Even pers~>nal liberty is not entitled to 
more than half the highway, and no zigzag
ging. -Toledo Blade 

"Credulity," said Hi Hp, the sage of 
Chinatown, "should be tempered by skepti
cism. To believe all doctors and to believe 
none of them prove equally fatal." 

-Washington Star 

This is the time of the year when poets 
and fishermen put out a Jot of Jines and 
get meager returns. - Atlanta J oU1"l1al 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS ... 
By FRANK. J.un 

War Is 8. bad place where naughty naUons go 
when they have been misbehaving. as Oeneral 
Sherman once saJd In Slightly altered lang uage. 

Explicit about whethe r any hell under the nus· 
lIlce .. 01 the great god Mars can ever be ., just " Is 
a booklet on the ethics of war circulated by the 
CathOlic Association for International Peace. Its 
arguments are suggested by the current mailing of 

. "Contemporary Tensions between Religion and the 
Social Order." 0. University of Iowa extensIon bulle. 
tin containing the Baconlan lecture delivered l"eb. 
a by Director M. Willard Lampe ot the school of reo 
IIglon. 

A just war? Yes-If. But the If III bIgger than 
Clara Bow's It. F'rlnstance: 

"1) Detenslve war alone Is justl!lable; 2) It must 
:be undertaken solely In vIndication oC a strict right; 
3) there must be adequate proportion between the 
violated right and the evlls of war; 4) recourse may 
be had to war only as a last appeal; iii) there must 
be reasonable hope ot victory; 0) war may be Initiated 
by public authority only; 7) the belligerents must 
have the right intention ; and 8) the war must be 
rightly conducted." 

Sounds like the restrictions on a free giving away 
of a $1,000 prize or town sedan automobile with no 
strings attaChed-except . .. 

Point 8) that a "Just" war has to be "rightly con· 
ducted ," gets deeper and deeper: ]) there must bG 
observance of international agreements ; 2) thel'e 
must be no maliCIous or slanderotls propaganda; 
~) excessive violence to combatants Is unjustifiable; 
6) prleoners ot war must be treated humanely ; 5) rur 
.alds and S'lnklng ot merchant vessels are allowable 
only when every possible care Is taken to spare the 
lives of non·combatants; and 7) repriSals al'e allow· 
able only when they are limited to the seizure of 
enemy property and to other milder forms. 

Comments Director Lampe: "Little wonder that 
the dIscussion closes with the observation that 'It 
Is becoming ever more dlffloult to find all the condl· 
tlons' necessary for a just war 'verified slmu ltan· 
eously In any given clUle' . . • " 

Klnda laoks as It they'd sneaked up In the night 
and bound old Mars to earth with a network of Lil
liputian Irs, ands, and ·buts. Nations who pay heed 
to such conditions will have to call In their lawyers 
before declaring war, and when they've got done 
tbey'J1 ha.ve torgot why It was they wanted to fIght 
several years ago. ' 

Seriously, though, It amounts to saying once more 
that there can be no good war or bad peace. At 
least the first half sounds that way. But Adolf 
Hitler or the U.· S. congress might have to go to 
adult kindergarten In order to learn how to reaL! 
and write this language; they wouldn't understand 
It without pictures In rive colors. 

Maybe the most potent thing In the whole 6G 

pare booklet quoted by Director Lampe is Its cia:!· 
Inc sentence: 

"U with the passing of time It becomes evident 
that governments are Impervious to aU consldera· 
tlons ot human appeal, then It is for tbe peoples 
themselves, upon whom the burdens and horrors of 
war faU most heavily a.nd surely to devIse some 
method for the settlement of international disputes 
more human than war, and by every legitimate 
means at their disposal to force Its acceptance upon 
the gov4!'rnments of the world." 

The peoples ot the world have been like sheep led 
to the ,I .. ughler by such bell rams a..~ Adolt Hitler. 
Or worse. What sheep ever ambled Into the slaugh
ter room to m~ke the world sate for lambs or to 
end sla.ur~ tel.' hou&ea? 

, I~ the' peoples ot the world eve!" take It.ln to their 
hoods to question this bUSiness of leaving their Jobs 
at dining 18wer ditches for other jobs digging 
Irenche. (after all, the world DioES need sewers), 
there may be violence, but on a much smaller IIcale, 
It would have been a lot Simpler In the last wa~ to 
have killed a few behlnd·the JInes warriors like the 
generals and kings; they could have kept score on 
the number ot buttons and medal., shot off to de· 

clde who won, and post the score at the next Olym
pic games. 

Book Biu-- .1 

(From Exit, by Harold Bell WrlKht) 
"Ann'. father, Martin Bevis, and I," Old Tony 

explain., "wer:t to Bchool together. When Martin 
rraduated from the academy-the year I ran away 

, to become an /ictor-he took a p081t1on u bookkeep. • 
er In the Firat National Bank. Forty ~ars later 
he I'; ,WI a .bookkeeper In the First National Bank. 
And that," the old actor declares, with a meaning 
twinkle In hi, tl44ld blue eye8, "hI a tull and com· 

'I'RE 1)~n.T IOWAN. 10W.( m1' 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1932·1933 

Wedneed&:r, Mar %4, 8 a.m., to Tbursday, June 1,4 p.rn. 

Tbe regular program of class work will be suspended, and the following 
eemester.eumlnation program subetltuted tor It. Classes will meet tor 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex
cept classes In SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, O. D, E and F, as shown In the torm 
below; and Speech (2), 02, and (4) 0.8 shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee dlroots the attentlOIl ot both students, and In· 
structors and professors, to thE, regulation that there is to be no deviation, 
In the case of any eX9.mlnatlon, from this schedule,-except as authorized 
by tbe Committee on Admission and Classlflcatton, on the scudent's writ· 
ten petition, tiled In ampJe time, supported by the r'"commendatlon of the 
department concerned,-to provide relief from an excessive number of 
examinations within a single day. Deviation for the purpose of gett[nz 
througb eariler will not be pennltted. 

In the CMe of con mete (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D, E and 
F) the sehedule Itsell, as presented belOW, provides & general method of 
making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weeki, meetings have occurred as Indh:ated In 
the reo tangles, below, meet lor e.umluatlon ilurin, the periods noted at the 
t0JJ8 of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dlrootJy 
opposite at the len of the double, vertical Une. 

Exam. 
Period 

Wed. 

May 

Thu. 

May 

25 

Frl. 

May 

26 

Sat. 

lifay 

27 

Mon. 

May 

Wed. 

May 

S1 

Thu. 

Jun. 

1 . 

8-l0 A.M, 10·12 A.lI-f. %-4 r.M. 

I SPECIAL GROUP A I 
PhySics (2) -Chem (2) 

MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2H) Bot. (2) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those In Math. (~) Sooiol. (2) (Exc('pt those In 
Special Groups Oeol. (2) Acct. (8) Special Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, -except pre·medlcaJs A, B, C, D. E, 
and F) (For rooms see Department and F) 

I Bulletin Boards) 

". I II I 
I MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 

~xcept those In 
Speolal 0 roups 
A. B, C, D. E, 

(Except thOBe in All sections of: 
Special Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depal'lment 

and F) Bullelln Boards) and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
I SPECIAL GROUP 0 I 

AU sections of: I TUESDAY AT 11 
(ExcePt those In Pol. Sd. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those In 
Speolal Groups Phil. (2) E con. (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Chern. (2) (Premedlcals) A, B, C. D. E, 

I and F) (For rooms see Department and F) 
Bulletin Boards) 

I 

I SPECIAL GROUP D I • 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: I TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those 1n French (4). (04) (Except those In 
Special Groups Frencll (2), (02) SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department A, B, C, D. E, 

aDd F) Bulletin Boards) and F) 

"I I 
II I SPECIAL GROUP E II 

IllI-lONDAY AT 1 All sections oc: I TUESDAY AT Z 

I 
(Except tMse In l)'t>anlsh (52), (64) (I!:xcept those in 

I SpeCial Groups I German (2) ! Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, l(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D. E, II and 1") I Bulletin Boards) I and F) 

I I I. 

j
MONDAY AT 2 I TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those 1n TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those In 
Special Groups (Except those In Special Speclru Groups 

I A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B, C, D, E, 1.A, B, C, 'D. E, II and F) and F) I and F) 

II 
I I 

I ! 
Special Group F 

MONDAY AT 3 All sections ot: 
(Except those in TUERDA Y AT 4 Eng!. 4, 04. For 

'jl Special Groups (Except those In Special I rooms see De· 
A, B, C, D, E, Oroups A, B: C, D, E, partment Bulle· 

and F) and F) I tin. Board. 
I I I 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two coni1ictlng subjectll as 
listed (read by columns), within the particular group, who will arrange a 
special examination. Report to him, or ber, not later than regular class hour 
on May 8 and 9. 

The first meeting of the class means the first Jecture or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures and recitatIons, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the cal!e of courses Involving only laboratory perIodS, the first clocl,
hour or the first wookly meeting. For example, chemistry 22 meets for 
lectures T Tb S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 
8,~and the clas8 will meet tor exanllnatlon Thursday, May 26, 2 p.m., accord· 
ing to the tabular form above. Again, physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The l,Ierlod for the examina
tion is, therefore, Wednesday, Ma.y 31, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections of freshman speech (2), 02, A.nd (4) will meet on the days 
and at the periods designated below: (For rooms see departmental bulletin 
boards.) 
1. W S\dnes"ay, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. Thursday, May 25, 2·4: course (2) BA, BD, BC, DA, DB. DC 
3. Friday, May 26. 2·4: course (2) lA, IB 
4. Saturday, May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, GD, GC, HA, HE, BC 
6. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC. LE; course (4) A, B ; course 0 
6. Wednesday, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA. KB, KC. LA, LB: course 02, ZA 
7. WedneSday, l\{ay 31, 2·4: course (2) JA, JB, J C, JD, JE, LD . 

"ODD" classes,-namely tho18 whoee first or only wookly meetings oc· 
cur on Wednesdays, Thur8da~8, Fridays, or SaturdaYs, or which meet "as 
arranged," will be assigned tor examination, 8.8 announce!l to each sucb 
cla88 by the In8tructor In abarre of the wa/!8, at one or another of the fol· 
lowing periodS: 

1. Fl'ol<1 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1, inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assign d. as Indicated above, tor 

the examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, and F, sin ce 'or 
8uch "odil" cl8.888IJ thele five examination periods will be found quite avaU· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtl ess be well 
tor the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether any 
member of his class Is already under a.ppolntment for examination In some 
other class for the proposed ))eliod. To be sure, It Is l){)Sslble to have examl· 
nations In more than one clus at any of these Umes,- if no student is a 
member of more than one of these clas8CS. 

According to one clause In the tormal faculty action providing tor a 
Rpec1aJ. llemester-examlnation program, "the instructor may use the examl· 
nation perIod as he sese tit provlded 'he holds the class for the fuU period. 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for any phlUle' 
of his work which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as adopt.ed 
by the faculty. a. student absent from the final eXllmlnatlon should be re
ported "Aba."; unless the Instructor recognizes that his work up to this 
examInation has been a. fallure, In wl'llch case the final report should be 
"Fd.",-even though the student may have been absent from • the final 
examination. No examination shoultl be given, subsequently, to eu~h a 
student untll after the absence h8.11 been excused 'b¥ the Convnltte& on Ad
mlll8lou and Claaslflca&lon, as sho",n by a partially filled speclalne-port card, 
signed by the Secretary ot the Committee, 8.& Indicating that the absence 
has been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to the consent 
e.nd at the convenience of the Instrllctor concerned, to take the final examl· 
natIon. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

H. C. DORCAS. Secretary. Program Committee 

University Calendar 
Sunday, Ma7 Z1 

Recital, Grant Perrin and Carl 'l'hompson, music auditorium 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum; liberal arts ·audltorlum 
Recital, Irene Kline and Florence Vandel'wlcken, mu sic audl· 
torlum 

,M9Rda7, M&¥ 2Z 
6:00 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa. Initiation and dinner, Iowa Union 

, ,", 
pleta o~tarlsatJon 01 MarUn Bevllll" ~.--.. ~ • .t _;_~:. (Additional Oellclal Dallf ~uueUn on Pap I) ~ 

SUNDA Y, MAY 21, 1933 

I 
(Ber. u, S. Paten' Of&e, I ,;.., JJy ltipky r 

Ie 
~octl'ur !ARTAS 
WAS MAYOR, OF 

~lon·<\~s·l..t.nOes, FrAIICt' 
FOR 50 'fEARS 
AND PRACTICED 

MEDICINE 

FOR 75 YEARS 

APPLE 
BLOSSOM 

WITH 32 pETALS 

5clo1l~rd J'16.1f1ell ..... 

'AnsW(I1' to 51:\10,611'15 quest,on
flOW ""AMV YlGINTIlLlONTH5 

ARE THERE IN 
ONE DECIlUONrH? 

ONE NOVILLlOf4 VICiINTILLIDHTHS 
The fmol frad,o" WIll (o"lIu" 
30 "p~rs In t/u! JlUffltr .. tor "rv:\ 
63 clphm ,n f/w <Imomlnlllo. 

SPRINTERS 
RUN 

220 YARDS 

• AT A rASTER RATE O~ 
SPEED THAN 100 YARDS 

World Records 
100 - 9!t'z Sf'e · Tolon 

220 - 20 ~5 SE'C Lockp 

Rolal'ld 
LOCKE 

RECoRD 
HOLDER 

;::::= 
EAU CLAIRE, MEANING CLEAR WATE.R. (WIS.) WAS DISCOVERED BY JOMATliAN CARV£R.\ 

~HO WAS BoRN AT STILLWATER AND IS BURIEQ IN FORT"OH-THE"WATER, (london) 

}'or Explanation of dlpley Cartoons, ~ee Page 0, 

R.,I.tered U. S. Palen! omce 

SINes ED WlJR.~l.ER/ WI-\o OS LJVERS 
WASH/NG,S FO~ HIS Wli=E" RI<:i~ED UP 
SUc.,; A COMFOR.'ABL.E' DELIVERY 
OUTF)T HE HAS L.OST SEVERAl... 
MIGHTY FINE FIS)4 

cD 1992 

.1b8RINDTI-lE SCENES' o - IN ~OLLYWOOD -

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~N 
OOMMENT 

I HOLLYWOOD-The endless wan.' search for an actress to play tbe In· tor Of so mll-ny colorful Icreen .or-
derlngs of Director W. S. Van Dyke dian heroine. 

are 800n to start agaln . . 

lea, whom Samuel Ooldwyn ch_ 

to superintendent the Hollywool 
With some tlnal work s tlll to be One ot the better stories of the debut Of Anna Sten. An enthullalt 

done on "Eskimo," Van went Into a 

JlUddle Yesterday with Associate 
Producer Hunt stromberg and came 

week concerns Anna Sten. Russlan 
charmer, who has now mastered I oVel' the old Paris, Fltz la len41o., 
English except tor an occasional I ,many volumes from hie panonal II' 
nuance. bl'ary to aid In research tor "N&IIL" 

aWQy with the assignment to direct A short while ago the actress at· For It will be 1\8 Zola'. amoro •• 
Ramon Noval' l'o In th e long· post· tended a Hollywood party Where heroine that the Russian act ..... 

011 La. F I "La. h th y started to ol'ganlze a. carL! 
poned vel' 'arge nove. ug . game. first appears before an AmerlClll 

Ing Boy." "Do yOU plllY bridge, 1';118s Ston?" camero.. 
The story, which Universal sold Inquired the hoste83. d . 

after months of casting dltflcultles, DI You hear Diana Wynyardl 
"Oh no," replied Anna, "I just nlcknan16 tor G B Sbaw? .. _,I_-

will be Nova rro's 111'st under his .. ... _-
"tand Ill'ounil Ilnd make 1I1l'ht of the ]l'lsl1 wit on the Emp ..... of 

new Metl'o·Goldwyn·MaYer contra.ct. things." ~ 
He'll arrive here In June and w1l1 Britain, she tabbed 111m "R .. plltln. 
start \york almost ImmedIately. And she stuok to It a,l1 the wl1 

While, the film calls for location 1l00 ... LYWOOD PARADE across •.. A rather exCited Hel.n 
work, It will be the shortest ot DI. That $3,500 statue of 14 Dietrich Hayes tlliked to Charles MacArtll1f 
recto r Van Dyke's many Journe)'l!. Jlans skirt, or even the famous trou: In Berlin and l'eporta he'll be Ie'" 
1[0 the man who went to the South sers, will be put on Observation for Ing for home In a couple of w .. ~ 
J'leas to shoot "White ShadOWS," tol the 20,000.000 expected visitors at Pl'e8~mabIY the Tbalberl1l wiD 
Afrlen to tIIm "1'rader Horn" and the the Chicago world's fall'. The ' re,tulnlng abOut the s~me time . ~t 
to Alaska to photograph "ESkimo," object d 'art, which required three ~~ 8 a 10n~.ter:lIwrlter:1 cont;:etdld 
a U'lp to the Navajo country In New weeks of posing by the Oerma.n star arnot·s or 1 Ran n. , 

the 8cript on "~rhe Klngtlah." •• ' 
MexIco and Arizona w1l1 scem like and six weeks of work by the soulp· 
working In his own back Yal·tl. tor Scarpllta, leaves soon for Its 

Both .be and Producer Stromberg eastern exhibition. l\flllions who'lI 
Ill'e enthuslastio. however, about the misS It thel'o wlll a e a replica in 
srreen pos.lbllltles of La Farge's the tnlkle, •. Song of Songs." 
price novel. 'fhe)' ha.ve started a It 18 Oeorlre Fitzmaurice, dlrec· 

010 YOU HNOW-
That Oary Cooper, native ot 11-

tnna, attended grammar .ohOllI II 
England? 
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I Music Department Students 

I. 

Will Present Recital Today 
,-----------------------

For Today 

Four Juniors, Graduate I 
. Students Sing, Play ~ _W_S_U_IP_R_O_G_RAM __ _ 

in_ Program . I 
9:16 p .m.-FamilIar hymns pro-

rour students ot the musIc depart- gram, Celeste FUhrman. 
tJ*It will play and Bing In two recitals For TOmorrow 
tedaY, tbe twenty-fifth and twenty-
1I1tb of the 1932-1933 serlell . Grant 
II- Perrin, 0 of Cedar Rapids, plan· 
lit; Carl Thompson, G of Lake Mills, 
b&IIO; Irene Kllnjl, A3 of Monte· 
,uDla, pIanist; and Florence Vander. 
wlcken, A3 ot Ireton, soprano, wl!1 
aPpear on the programs, bOth of 
wblch will be gIven In the mUHlc de· 
partment auditorium. 

9 a.m.-Wlthln ~e cla ssroom, 
The Na poleonIc era, "rot. George O. 
Andrews. 

11 a .m.-WIthIn the classroom, 
The economic hIstory of the Unltpd 
states. Prof. H a rold H . McCarty. 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hour pI·ogram. 
2 p.m.- Within the classl'o!nu. 

Late nineteenth century mus ic Prof. 
Philip G. Cla pp. 

mE nAIL T tOW AN, TOW A crrr 

SKIPPY-He's Willing to Learn 

SKIPPY, €UfRV $ING1.6 
ONe OF YOVfi: P~06('€MS 
IS Wfi:ONG! 

We(,(., YA SeE, MIS 
lA.RKIN, 1 WAS J 
IRVIN' 'ro MAKE 
MV~EtF FV(,(. OF 

L.,EARNIN(i, • 

1 DON'r 6€tl€VE?J 
QUlj;'E ()ND€RSrANO, 

SKIPPY. 

WELL, Yov SEc, 
1 M,o..O€ MOST 0 F' 
~EM WRONG ON 

PUR P (),5 e: 

- -----------------------------

r PAGE ~1VE 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

- CAV~E JU!, r -mE OTHeR OA Y 
~ov 'ro(..o u.s ;~AT PEOPLE 

l.1SARN BY MA.KINC, 
~'~rAKES • 

The recital of Mr, PerrIn and Mr. 3 p.m.-Tra velog, Prot. Frederick 
T . MavIs. 

less tha n 30 pages. bu t packed with of his students. His book of eSSavs viewer to have all the faul ts a nd only be t long poem wr Itten in America 

, 

'l'bOmpaon Is to he given at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. Stephen B. WH· 
paOli, G Of Wellt Bend, will be tbe 
accompanist. 

Program 
Tbe program Is as follows: 

In quelta tomba OHCUra _. Beethoven 
Wbere.e'er You Walk ............ Handel 
lieu Me, Ye Winds and 

Wllvea ............... ............... .. Handel 
o J.I, and Oslrl8 (trom 

"Malc Flute") ............. ..... Mozart 
Roiling In toamlng billows 

(fl'Om "Creation") ........ _ ... IIaydn 
Mr. Thompson 

Bonata, OPU8 57 ............ _ .. _ Beethoven 
AI~gro a8sal 
Andl.nte Con moto 
Allegro rna non tl'OPPO 

Mr. Perrin 
Lotu. Flower 

The Lotne Flower ............ Schumann 
leb. Grolle Nlcht ................ Schumann 
Jl'raume ..... ... ...... ....... ............... Wagner 
Der Doppelganger ... .... ....... Scbubert 

Mr. 'rhompson 
palonalee, ol;lus 26 , No. 1 .... Chopin 
Romance, OpU8 101 , No. 1 .. .. SlbeJius 
1.& Soiree dllns Grenade .... Debussy 
POloDltlJe ............................ MaCDowell 

Mr. Perrin 

Second ReCital 
Miss Kline and MIs8 Vanderwlcl(

en will present their' rec I tal' at 7:16 
tbll evening. Pauline Wenger, U of 
1011'1. City, Is to be the accompanist. 

The program 1s 811 tollows : 
R&atlo8 LIebe ........................ Schubert 
Serenade ................................ Schubert 
Stille Thranen .................... Schumann 
l40ndnacht .......................... Schumann 

Miss Vanderwlcken 
Italian Concerto ........ .......... _.... Bach 

3:20 p .m. - Illustrated musical 
chats , Addison Alspach, music do· 
partment . 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p,m. - Late neW8 fiaahes, Tho 

Daily Iowan. I 
7:1 0 p .m.- Chllclren's hour, The 

land Of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.- Significant annlver~a· 

rJes of the week, Education by radIo 
Eerles. 

7:46 p .m.- MusIcal program. 
8 p.m.-Lecture on chlld wel(arp, 

Summer vacation fOI' pre·~chool chll· 
dren In Iowa, Elisabeth BI' Ugg <lf , 
Iowa State Teachers college. 

8:20 p.m.-Musloal pl'ogram, Ml'~ , 

Louise Olbbons Sueppel. I 
8:40 p .m.- Iowa 'l'uberculos l& a~· 

J"ocla tlon program, Menta l effec ts or 
unemployment , 'J'. J, Edwards. 

9 p.m. - Late news flashes, The 
Daily IOwan. 

9:10 p.m.-Speech department pro-
gram. 

12·4 a .m.-Musica.l program, 

Swimming Meet Held 
for I.C.H.S. Girls 

A s wimming meet , u ncler the HUp· 
ervlslon ot senior phys ical educa · 
tlon ma jor women, was held by the 
IOwa City high school girl s at wom· 
en's gymnas ium swimming pool yes· 
te rday morning. 

More tha n 50 g irls competed In 
the 16 events. The s upervi sIon 
work is a project pla nned to give 
the senior women experience In 
planning a nd condu cting swimmi ng 
meets an d co nlests. 

Pulitzer Prizers 
E4litor's Note: Reviews of the 

biogl".Jllhy and draJ1U\ Pulitr:er 
winnel'S will appear on the bool, 
page next &11 nday. 

Main Street South 

meaning an d destined to exel·t a broad 
and profound In rtu ence upon the 

sludy and In terpretation of Anwo-l
can hislory. And steadily t hrough 
lhe y ars by many essays and by long 

on "Sections In Aml'rlcan History" 
was awarded the Pulitzer prize In his· 
tory tor 1932. n Is a happy a nd 
merited recognltlpn oC a great schol. 
ar who blazed the path to a (uller u n· 
derstandlng of the meaning of Amerl· 
can h ls tol·Y. 

years of leaching In class and seminal' 
like a Yankee or ma ki ng "Just ( L IIv. he became Ihe acknowledged and be
Ing," he seeks to rebul\d the culture loved leader of a 8chool of hlslorian!; 
of old. In the process he weds a g il'! devoted to a crlt tcal In qu iry of thel Poetic Past 
young enough to be hIs daughter. evolution of American aoe! ly under I Co nquistlldor. by !\I't'hibald \\lAt' . 
She reminds him of J her m ot her, lhe play of an expandi ng frontier so· Lei .. h. R eviewed by IlAROIJ) 
s weetheal't of his youth, but even clety and of the In teraction of sec' COOPER 
more of the old south that he also tional forc 8. WHhout question as a Genel'al Bernal Diaz, confro nted In 
loved . She Is II1(e an a ngel from a i'esl~lt ()f his scholarly labOl's lht' h is elgllt\ctil yeal' with an "officIal" 
lost pa l'acllse. processes of Alolel'ican social and hIstory of the conquest of Mexico by 

The Store, by T, S. SCrlbJlng; Literary NIlGro Nazurene? politica l liCe have beeu hl'oughl into the Spaniards, decided In the "pl'lde 
Guild. Rewiewed by ROLAN\).A. But the stol'y Is COl' the Negroes, fo r l he cINU' )jght of undenltanillng. Ill1() passIon and Indlgnalion" of his 
WHITE. them what Paul O reen's talJ<l ng pic· ne was 110t the author of a com· age<l hpal't to wrlto the LrUI' n.ccount 
Iro nic at the ]932 mldwl's t c reative tu re adaptat ion of "abln i n the I pl'chenslve worl( in many vo lumes. oC t hoso Wtll'S, giving the crel11t to 

wri ting contcl'ence, In the n ewly p l'O. Cotton " was fo r poor whites. Dooon· 'I'h product of hlR scholarly o.nd in · the "1>OI'n leo.deo-s Of men with t he 
claimed nat Ional litera ry capItal ot ecl to a mere Hv lng from lhe stol'e qull'ing mind Is LO be Coulld In anum· reso nnn t VOices," Instetld ot to the 
Iowa City, was Floyd Dell's blunt as· as formerly from the p luntn.t1on, en. bel' of t'ssay.~ dealing with f l'ontler "bIs hops generals rlchman coc~s.at. 
Bertlon th tl t already leaQershlp in s lo.ved to fig ures on white men's and sectional forces. 'I'hese ssays arms" whose grandchlld /'en happen. 
tact had pasSed from midwes t to books, they begin to get " up·haided" wel'e scattered th l'O ugh tile years a nd ed to be In favor at court. MacLelsh 's 
south. P ulitzer competition In 1933 a nd dema nd m ore than 12 ounce fo und a n outlet In val'lous learned "Conq ull;tador" Is a verse transla· 
saw proof. Leading novelist com · pounds. Ed uoatlon that mea.ns Imow. journals. 'l'hil'teen essnys were )lub· lion o( DIQ.2' book. 
petl to l's were Southel'ne l's E lle n Glas - In g about commercial fe l·t1 lizel· and Hshed in collected form In 192J under lM.·al Color 
gow, 'Wlll lam F a.uikner, a nd T. S. "eq utlJlty berol~ the laW" gives them the title "The li'ronller In American 1'he l)oem mov('s at a breath le~s 
Stribling whose "'l'he 'Store" won the the power without which they can History," and twelve In 1931 undel' pace and Indeed l'educes the rea.del' 
$1, 000. have no justIce. "Secllons In Amel'JCtlll History." to a state of exhaustion long before 

T he au thor, a sm ooth s tylist, Is a s Vivid but not meloclramatic Is the These essays at once reveal the I\'~exico Ity Is renched. 'J'he preface 
deserving as hIs secti on . WrIting m ystic ending. Toussaint, "wh ite" originality oC hi::1 mind, his sound and the fl"st five books are s uperbly 
with can ny drollness a bout a so uth · Negro son of Colonel Vaiden who has scholaJ'Ship, hIs imaglna.l!on, his rna.· exciting, although the. pl!rsonallty of 
ern equivalent for the Gopher Prall'le mal'rled blnc l( , Is strung UJ> between Lure and mellow judgments, his fruit· Dlaz, convincing enough at the be· 
of Sinclair Lewis, he escapee the sen· a pall' of thieves and murderers, aJ. fu l suggesl!ons--quall tles which ginning. Is somehow lost In the welter 
timentall ty so dreaded by the Nobel t hough gull tless of crime. Stribling make him a prince among hlstorio.ns. of descl·lption . 
prized red head without falling Into cloes not pose him for a prenchmen t, And we a.re qu ick to add that his skllJ MncLelsh Is said to ha ve traveil ed 
similar bitterness. W here Lewis was b ut the reader Is Cree to speculale of presen tation and his chal'm of UJ) all(l down MexIco on a m ule In 
clear only In cleve1'ness about 8uper· a bou t Lhe prophet of Galilee who was sty le make his essays eml nentiy In' quest ot loenl color Cor his poem. The 
rlcla l thIngs, Stribling I!\ ri chly pene. crucIfied betwee n thIeves. lelllgible and readable without the locul color Is most noticeably there; 
h·at!ng . The south 's Mal n Street is loss of speclClc gl'Qvity in the stuff in fact, one Is knee·(]pep In It most of I 
bette r pictured. of the mind. lhe lime. BuL the Conquel'ors them· 

Alabama Atmosphere Post-Mortal In March, 1932, death came to end splvps Ill'S not so clt'arly dmwn. '[,hey 
F lorence, Alabama, In the 1880's Th e Significance M Sec\ions in Amel'. Lhe llCe's labors of the maBter his· arc a ghost anny, albeit they murch 

lorlan. 'l'ho~e who knew him as col. unde l' a vel'y I'pal sun. 
h a.~ developed sufflc len Uy In religIon iean History , by Fl"etleri('I{ Ju{' l(son league or as student will not soon Experim Ilta] Verse Allegro 

Moderllto 
Presto 

to adopt the old testame nt moralities '[Iurner; Hellry H olt. IWviewed by 
H I S k (orget hIs eminence as a scholar, his .. onqulstndor" Is wrllten In as· aw ey to pea for public prOfession, al thoug h prl . W. '1'. ROO'f, gracious manner, and his abiding in· sonnnllc tel'm rimo.-an expel'lmen· 

Miss Kline at Welton School vale pra.cllce was to do as you r neigh · Forly years have gone since Fred· tercst In the productive scholarship tal melre which SC€IllS lo lh ls reo 
Locutions bel' d id wIthout being t ound out. SemI· er ick Jac\(son 1'ul'ner read his papel' 

Locutions segl'egate<l a l'e Negroes who as cl1l1· on ;'The Significance of the Frontier 
Ell V .......... · .. • .. • .. • .... • .... · H onegger Pro! . Charles A. Ha wley of. the dren had taken theIr Christian nam es In Amerlcall HIstory." Brief It was, 

oto .. _ .............................. Honegger school of rellglon will give the high (I'om wh ite plan ters-ofte n with 
Carnival ................................ F oul'dl'a ln 8chool commencement address at double reason. Ostracized Is the 

MJaa VandarwJcken 
We lton tom OI'r ow evening. postmaster, one of the Republican 

Little ~tar .................... Mous80rgsky His a ddress will be on "E duca· t radi tiona l enemi es of a white man's 
A. ~\\\\\\a.\\\\ ................ Mc)u880rgsky t \on a.nd the depressIon." 

By the Banks of the Don .... 
........................ Moussorgsky 

Retrospect ...................... Moussorgsky Ri pley Ex planationt 
Mls8 Vanderwlcken 

Lento .................................... Cyril Scott The village of the snolY thvel
lers: TYe, Wash" located at the 
west end or the GrelLt Northern 
railway tunnel through the (J'aA. 

cade mountllJns, Is of unique 
construction. It 18 Situated in II> 

deep valley hemmed in by steep 
n\Oul1to.lns on three s icles, hl se· 
VeTe winters, the entire villa«e 
18 often covered by snow for 
weeks at a tIme. Snowshed!l 
then connect all buildings lind 
life goes on a.~ usual umler the 
Sltow. With the melting or the 
snow the town emerges like 1& 

bud of the sPring, 

II'he Lake at Evening .......... Gr lf fos 
8t. FranCia WalkIng on the 

Waves ................................ Llszt 
Miss Kline 

Rlsphefto No, 1 
Rlaphetto, No. I, Un Verde Pra · 

lIeeno Senza Plante .. Wolf·Ferrar 
Rispbetto. No.3 , E Ta nto c'e Per

teol Ch'lo TI Lascl .. Wolf·Ferrar 
Un MaJo Discreto ........ .... GranadOS 
8equldlllll Murclanna ........ De FaUo. 

MIss Vanderwlcken 
, Concerto No.1 ............ MacDowell 

Ma.estoso-Allegro con Fuoco 
. Andante tranquillo 

Presto 
Miss Kline 

'l'Ue8tlay; "Helievll It or not in 
Afrllca." 
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Tuesday, May !3 
Y.W .C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
RecItal , Dorothy Nafus and Wilma Walker , musIc audi torIum 
Seashore commemora tive concert, women's loun¥e, Iftwa Unlun 

Wednesila,y, May 24 
Recital, Lucile Cook and Ca threan Thomas. music auditorium 
!ReCital, Pauline We nger, musIc audllorium 

Thursday; May 25 
Recital, Alma Buol and Rachel Williams, muslo a.udltorium 

. Friday, Ma7 %6 
RecItal, Dorothy Mieras and Annis Ogilvie, music auditorIum 

Sa.turtlay, Ma.y 27 
Recital, Lorra.lne Buckman, music auditorium 

Sunday, Ma,y 28 
Recital. Murra y Baylor and Mildred Ltloo, music auditorium 
Recital, Ruth K ellogg a nd E sther Grlfrtth, music audItorium 

Mond\l.y, M8¥ 29 
'Recltal, Ethel K eller, musIc auditorium 
RecItal, Irene Ruppert. music auditorium 

Wednesilay, Ma7 3l 
RecItal. Anah Finn and Wilma SmIth, music auditorium 
Recital, Grace \Vhlte and Dorothy Wa.ggoner, music alldltorlum 
hall 

Sunday, .June 4 
4!OO p.m. Annual Commencement recItal, musIc rehears8.1 hall 

General Notices 
Ph,D, Readlnc Test In Gennan 

.\ readln .. test In Gennan for those expecttn .. to satisfy the langu8.l'e I'e. 
'~Irement. tor the Ph .D. degree will be held In room 104 liberal arts buildIng. 
"onda)" May 22, at 4 p .rp . Candidates are asked to brIng with them at least 
~ German boolul dealing wIth their fIeld of study. 

HERBERT O. LYT.I!l 

PIlI Beta. Kappa 
0\1\ PhI Beta. Kappa members. of whatever c hapter, III'<> urged to attend the 

IltuaUoll or new membera In the rooms of the UniversIty club. at 5 p .m. 
,",Ol1da)', May 22. DInner tollows at 6 p .m. on the sun porch of Towa Union. 
lItD\bera ml.Y brln .. il'ueat.l to the dinner. The address wJIl be given by Prot. 
CbI'lllUan A. Ruckmlck on the sUbject "Learning on parade," 

ESTELLA M . BOOT, secretary 

cou ntry. 
Lead charactllr honors go to Colonel 

Mlltiades Vaiden, whose Greek gen
tillty is more than lhe inhe ritance 
of name and t l'Ddltlon. A cq\ll r lng a 
store as necessIty rather t ha n erect· 
Ing a cul t of pointless accumula tion 

COMING 

Tuesday 
America's Most 

Beloved Comedian 

Will 

Rogers 
--as-

"Sir Boss" 
-in-

Mark Twain's 

U Connecticut , 

Yankee' 
INKING 

ARTHUR'S 

COURT" 

ONLY THEATRE IN THE 
CITY HAVING WATER 
WASHED AIR VENTILA. 

TION. 

NOW 
A LL GREEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

LIBERTY MAGA. 
ZINE'S GREATEST 
MYSTERY STORY! 

RDERED BEFORE 
YOUR EYES ••• yet we 
defy you to ,uess how 
••. why ••• and by whom! 
THRILLS and CHILLS 

14 : [(1 ! ~ [J I Starts Wednesday 
THE FINEST CHARACTERIZATION 

OF HIS SPLENDID CAREER! 

"A Modern Story" 

for the most 
' dol'able baby ill 

Paree! 

In "A 

BEDTimE 
ITDRv" 

waTH 

CHdm 
IWELVETREES 
ADRIENNE AMES 

BABY LE ROY -/\ Find-
"LIBERt r "-says- Ie * * 

A 
D 
D 

E 
D 

'

Flower and Trees 
~.y-"rn Color" 

• 
Lillie House 81-ue- 8- ----''
··Con"lic Skit"-Nc\Y8 

First TO-DAY Ends 
Tuesday 

JOe 

a few of the q ua lities ot bla nk ve rse. this century. 

It s use, however , /ler ves t o rem ind us 

t hat MacLelsh 18 one oC tbe few IIv· State Bar Exams 
In g poets who. tor she I' economy of 
expression , may be compared with Will Start June 12 
Dante. L ike Da nte, MacL elsh real· 
Izes tha.t the s ubsta ntive a nd the verb 
are Lhe backbone ot lhe poet 's vocab· 
ul B.I·Y . and lha.t the adjective , unless 
It is used with surpassing g enIus, 
m us t be used s par ingly. Throughout 
lhls whole poem the mere ly ornamen· 
tal epithet Is scru pul ously avoided. 

Critics have ha lled "Conquis tador" 
as the "hest long )loem In Eng lis h 
s ince the fli ng and the BOO k." Such 
p l'alse Is excessive. One 11:1 p robably 
safe, however, In d e~C I' l blng It as t he 

More than 80 candldatcs w ill meet 
to take th e Iowa s ta Le bal' exa mlll·l· 
Itlon on June 12. 13 , a nel 14 III th.; 
law buildIng. Se niors In t he college 
of law a nd others from ou tside th;) 
univers ity will take the test. 

The examln tltl on wil l be co nduct· 
ed by five s tate exa miners fl'om I)e:i 
Moi nes and will consist of t wo doys 
wl'ltten work on legal tOlllc's. O"a l 
I'xam ina tlons will be g Iven tile (1110'(1 

day, 

25c AFrERNOONS-EVENINGS • 

STARTING TODAY 
Also Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 

His Latest and Best Since "Cimarron" 
IT'S A THREE STAR fiT 

First Time in Iowa City 

·~~~~~~~-~wolII.n AfteiWoma ..... 
IF. ·' '- -

~~:; . 

_JISt. . 
. .ih1WIlAJINGILSr, 
.IJA~MAY.OLIYIR: 
.,.." g.. 1 iW"'!/bMJ 

-also showing-

A GOOD COMEDY 
PATHE NEWS 

A SILLY SYMPHONY 
KOMIC 

~I(O.RADIO Pictur~ 

0' course I 
Co*, 0, SlrzalC-. 1/ItC. DtOdoU 

VARSiTY NOW 
Ends l\lomlay 

He's Got What 
"Takes" the Girls 

He knows them from every 
angl~ 

25c I Novelty :skit \. 
Screen Stings Till 2 p.m, New!! 

VARSiTY 4 DAYS ONLY, Beg. TUESDAY 

The Picture ' Sensation of London, Rtlrlin, 
Paris and New York! 

"An Dnwual Love Story" 

tefAIO[HIr. 
IN 

"ttIFDB~ 
(GIRLS IN UNIFORM!) 

With Urlgillal Gennan DlalogU&-COIIlplete Explanatory Ene-lIllh 
Tltle8 

"Tile ten best pictures of the year in one." 
-N. ~. \Vond·Teteg ... lJlI . 



SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1939 

Ken ~ight4. Gives Iowa 41 to 3 Victory Homer Blackman's • 
III 

I . 

. 
SPORT 

WHEN tbe Big Ten moved yestru" 
. day to relnstato Ivan BlacIC· 

mer. lanky UnIversity of Iqwa bas· 
ketball forward, It meant the start of 
a. "new deaf' tor the Ha.wkeyo board 
1n control or a.thletics. 

Tf? ,"0 \ 0 his fi,rst; Jm~ill,l:' of 
the BIg Ten faculty Inembers 
with the responsibility of pre· 
aen{lni Bla.ckmer's case to the 
coidererice ' members.. rJdh.er put 
Pre>r: CllU't\nee ~f~ Upilegl'li rr, 
neWly appoInted Chairnfa'n of 
ttle low" 'board ano coli
ference representative "Oil the 
sPot:" The attitlu]e or (o\\'a fans 
is 'nu)8t favorable t his nl0,.nJ,lg. 
tt the corJorence had refused to 
allo"", BIaCkm~r to <:6mpeto, that 
Iltltode would ha.'ve boon JIluch 
different. But tltis is the "new 
feal." Protessor - UpdegJ:a.f[ is 
oft to a good 8t~ In his new 
itosltlon, /l.I~ we wiSh hlln the 
riest 8UCC~ / 

N 0W Is the Ideal time for all of l, "Iowa" to forget dl(rerences and 
8t t pulling together. Coaches, ath
letl;18, ~ans, students, ath letic Ooard
aU haVe a common purpose. AI! want 
Io",a up whera she belongs In all 
bra.nches ot athletics. Common sense, 
go?d judgme~ and willingness to co
operate wlll do much towards turn· 
ing the trick. "On Iowa" is sWI a 
good song a.nd a good motto. 

> 

How the baseball (ans chortled 
(nice wonl) ycsterf,lay when. a Cler 

E
iscon81n elected tl) pass Joe 
ws and fill the ~M"8, Franll 

rager came through with no 

l/rettr bunt to squooze In "l\Ioon" 
Balter. 'Ooach Ott Vogel hns his. 
~O'~8 working the s'quoozo Pi<W8 
tllooJ;y YO!J.r after yeaI'. Not that 
tbe Hawkeyes alwaYs use thenlr
lJut they do 'w()rl, dl'~ a Jnaehine 
as a fllle. 

FOR the second straight day. ~he 
Ilawkeyes played errorlees bail. 

The Infield, ba~)(l1ed all chances clean
ly, and were not once gu!1ty of Q. 

mental miscue. And those Iowa hats 
were booming too. Three out of tbe 
fJlx blows were double~, and one was 
a home run. Ken Blackma n's clout 
over the dike In thp. last of the eigh til 
fOl' 'W~.1t l?roved to bo tho winning 
run, waf! a dandy. 

, --
¥nyb6 t lese fames with [qwa 

Sbil;e won't attra<:t t he ~row(L~1 
\V1~h UJelr conference games out 
qf .the wa~ , tli HMJI(#o.yes call 
start loolling townrd their four 
games 'Vi/.h the CYclone·s. Ea.1y 
in lie acasc)n, InO$"t of ~Ie ,Iowa 
tanl!\' woufa ' luLve been a. ~it dubi
ous lIS to ho\v the" ga.mes' would 
tOnte 'out. However', the Iowa. 
olub"haS ~kiln on ' new life 'sl nce 
I~ won over' S~~(e Tea.chera, and 
hlllJ pla.yed good ball ever since. 
1h6 ganles witb Iowa. State 
a.ren't 1.11 the bag by a long ways, 
l]~,t ~'ll {like. the Qld (;old every 
twe. 

BAKER 1S almost strong enough 
. ~Ith the Iowa fans now to win 

a. p0)ilularlty contest. Tlle crooked
armed first basoman got a hand 
erery time lw stepped u'p to the plate 
y~t~rdaY, and real\y came tbrough. 
A~parently determined to Ignore his 
place tal' down on the batting Hst. 
hll clouted the ~aJl like a "clean uP" 
man. Two doubies rattled off Bak
erls bat. And Stan Baza.n~ contlljued 
to add to his strIng ot assists by 
'htndl1ng thl'eo gro'tind balls pet·fectly. 
That 'makes 10 chances in two 
atia.ight games wIthout an error. 

'rOW!LWlllS 
AnnuaTltun , 

, '~ ~ , ~ 

(or GreeUICS 
___ .:.... _·.....st ·~ ' . 

Robert BrOwn, Farmington fJ'eah 
'\lan, won the annual sprIng cross 
country run yesterday afternoon on 
}iJlnkblne field to caplu l'o the Ida 

' f 
Orove cup, awarded each yoar to the 
ft,rst treshman to tlnlsh in this event. 
lils time for the ml'e and a hal~ lIl.B' 
~nce was 6:51. Maurice Gordon of 
n. Madison took second. 

' Tbe Cedar Rapids cuP. awarded to 
the first varsity runner to tin Ish. 
"(as won by Norman Rosenberg of 
\Veehawken, N. J .. who ti~lshed 
thIrd In the race. John Carver, the 
only other varsIty man to place; took 
rUth. l " 

" Don Flage of Waukon and Max: 
Wlsgerhof of SI1~IY wore the ~wo 
other freshmon to . place in the' first 
"}f' Flage fatting fourth and W,Is. 
serhot placlnjr IIb:th. . 

:Manson, P~ovidence 
, . Nines to Prep -Final 

MANSON, May 20 (AP)-Manson 
and 'New Provldencc advanced to the 
f!pals at the state ba,sebaU tourns.· 
'Vent today. Manson dereatlng B4llle
,Vlie" 5 to 8, ivhllo New PrOVidence 
_tr~!2~ ~1I£t, § t2 §. . . 

.~~----------------------.~~~------~----~~--------

'i:W~~~Ct-: N~~ro _ Star ;Leads Michigatt to Big Ten Outdoor T.rack Title 
FQurth flac;e Van Phillips WiJ;ls -State Prep 440 Yard Ha.sh ~ Title Wam Counts I · 

1& rQi~~~ t9-Blow 1{~I~s Brother 
( Charlie 10 TWd J' 

M~nl9.~ Win 

BIG 'TEN STANDINGS 
W. L. Pet. 

illinOis ... __ ... ___ . 8 1 .889 
~1i!I.n'lsota. _........ ~ 1, .81j1 
Mit:blgan _ .......... ~ 2 .1l.4 
10,,, A __ ........ 3 2 .600-
Jrullana. ........ _....... 3 Z .600 
)'urdue __ ........... _.. 3 3 .500 
Wistonsin _ ........ 3 I) .311) 
Northwestern .... 3 5 . 375 
Ohl~ tate ..:.. .... _ 0 ci .000 
Ohlcago _ .. _ .. __ .... 0 8 .000 

Beta Golfers 
G~t Fraternity 
Cup With 368 

Phi Pi's Place Next; 
Jacobson, Harmon 

. Tie in All,.U. 
I In a (lay fUlcd with golf tourna-
ments and s truggling goIters drift
Ing acrOSS Flnl<bino field In nn ef· 

'~RE~ CARDED 
TO OP~N A.NNUAL 
ME~T WJV.O~o.W! 

t 

Nelson Le~dr-5 
Clinto~ lfigh 

to 2nd Title 
A'fE'rlo~al!i:h R~~~t: 

. '. ~ .~ ... I Disqualined, M~J:, 
A!\IERICAN LEAGUE I Placin 4th 

'N. L. Pet. '" • g , • 

A big jump In the fratemlty ath· 
letlc market Is due to take place 
tomorl'ow when the annual track l 
and field moot gets under way wIth r 
a large entry list, and Greek canoe- Sets Two Records 
Ists engage each other on Iowa rlverl ... , 

New York ............ ~ .... 18 10 .6~3i 
in Washington .... __ ....... 19 13 .59 '1 DYCHEJ STADIUM, Eya~~to.", 

I CleVeland _ ................. 18 14 .5~311 111., May 20 (AP)-Wlllls VYard, 19,~, 
. Chicago _ ..................... 16 13 .5n2 pounds or coor91nated. power and 

PhUadelphla .............. 14 14 .500 &peed. staked MICblg~n to a. work-
Detroit ... ..................... 12 17 .411 
St. Louis .......... _ ......... 13 19 .406 in,. margin at 18 points and the 
Bostol'. ........................ 0 19 .32J "est of the Wolverine team round· 

(HI:~rr Wl'itel', Tho Daily low nil) , Yeaterlla,y's Results ed up epough to win th\!. thl~tY-

j1rec()ding the unlverslty open com· Dashes; Lamoni 
petition. Ace Stars 

The track moot, won tor the lastl 

IlY .IA.OI{ GUJ~WELL 

., YesterdaY'8 Res\llt~ 
IOWA 4; WIsconsin 3. 
!\lInlle8oh~ 8; NOI·thwestenl· 5. 
Illinois 12; Michig:tn 1. 
l'ul'!lue 11; C.hicago 4. 

fort to land a place in one of the 
groupings, Deta Theta Pl cmerged 
vIctorious In the interfraterni ty tilt, 
John .Jacobson a nd Ralph Harmon 
lied fol' t ho lead in tho first round 

two consecutive years by J;>ella TaU! 
l:)CUa, will Involve 13 eVl)nts, the 
mile run having boon el1mina~ed. It 
is likelY that the program of evon ts I 
will extend over a three day period 
.as In prevlous years with ilie 60 
yard high hurdles, 100 yard dash, 
111gb Jump, and shot put slated for 
t¥e opening day; llCI yard low hurel
les, 440 yard dash, bl'oad jump, and 
dfseu.s on th~ sooond ; and 220 yard 
dash. balf mllo run, jaNc\!n. pole 
vaUlt, and the 44.0 ytl.l·d l'olay to tal<e 

AMES, May 20-Van I'hll1il>S,' 

Unlvel'slty high 's crack sprinter, 
cllmRxed a th" ee year ques t tal' tho 
44(1 yar'd da..qh s tate title here toda y 
by easily with standing Lho cha.!
iengcs of tho s tate's best quartel'
'milors to win lhls eVe nt 1\1 50.4 sec
onds. Ills assa.ult on the state ,·ec· 
ord of 49.9 was hampered by the 
s low track, softened bY ' raIn the 
night before. 

Washington 7; Chicago O. third Western conrerence tra,?~ a.n1 
St. LOUis 4; New York 2. field championship ~Qt\aY. . 
Philadelphia 7; Cloveland 2. Michigan scored 60% points In rt 

By RON TALLMAN 

J;t was a. case Qf brothel' help 

bl'Olhol' down at Iowa field yeste'" 

day af\ernoon as the Hawkeyes 
~ul'J1ed back ~he Wisconsin ba.l1eba,H 
learn for tho ~econd stralg hl day 
and gain a fo'ur\ h place tlo. in the 
Dig Ten with Indiana . 

oC the ali-university tourney, and 
Clauele Ball y held undis putcd I)OS
.session or number ana POSition in 
lhe initiaL play of the freshman 
championship. 

Deta The ta Pi outclassed the field 
In the interfraternity playing, turn
~ng 10 a low m dal 8core of 3G8 to 
defeat Phi KRppa Psi wilh a 373 
score, and Phi Gamma Delta, 376. 
rrhe Bela 1'hela PI (au rsome was 
COml)08Cd ot Dill Elwood, who turn
ed Itt II. SCOl-e of 100, Dab Mycl's, 00. 

placo on \VedncsdaY. 

now 'J~IlEY FrNISlIEO 

gaIn a 4 to 3 triumph over the ;;;;';::;;';;;';';:';':;:;;;;;'1 Jacl< AmC8, 01; and Johnny Cherncy. 
Badgers afle,· he had engBJ;'ed In a Apparently her absence from 87. 

Catchel' Kenny Blac\l:man drove 
out ail opportune homo run in tbe 
eighth Inning to break II. lIa and 
onahle Pitcher Charlie Blackman to 

Thel'e wlll be seven houses repre
f ilnted in the river evont, each en· 
tering as many canoos as Is des lrod. 
Delta Sigma Delta took the com
pot! tlon last yeal' In the record time 
at 6 mlnutcs, 48 seconds, two min· 
utes 'better than the pl'evlous rec
ord . . Delta Upsilon came In second, 

ClinWn 21; LlIllloni 18; NOI'th 
Dcs J\loinCfI 15; Algona l3; Da.v
ellPol·t IlIld OsllaloOSIL ] I; Sioux 
(~ty Cent 1'111 und Cberohee 9; 
BIII'lIng(,oll, flutlll'io Center and 

brahum I,illcobl of Council 
Bluffs 7; Washington of Cedar 
Rapids, Ea/{Ie Ol'Ove, Esther. 
ville III1tI GI·innell 6; BuCflllo 
CentOl', D{\ni~on, UeollUl<, 'UJli 
UNTVERITY mGH OF lOWA 
(lITY, 5; ('I'esloll, Fore, :Mallison, 
Newton and S\t('nllndoah, 4;' 
lhunboltH aod Oelwein 3~; 
J{oo!iOvelt 01 Hes Moin\)s. l\lus
catine, East \Vutl'l'loo, and We&t 
Chester, 3; Eal'lhaJl1, Independ
ence, ~Io,' ille, Perry and East 
Sioux Cily, 2; Grant of Cellal' 
Rapids, 1 3-5; OUumwa., T8b()l', 
llnd Tuledo, 1; C.oI·oing. Gow .. io, 
MIlIlchestel' IInli Washington. 

tight pitching duel with Nello Pa- thc courts bas not impaired the The first round or the all-unlver-
cettl, ~he big r1g11t handel' who gavo ::;kill and ncrve of IIelen \V'ills sity tournamc nt r evealed several I -
towo. a defeat last sprIng. :l\Ioody, who is her \ shown a'! ~he Burprlses, as sophomore members ot '['ho fInal In the kitteoball, slated 
. SeUles Down engaged. in a uashing workout at the Hawkeye golf squa d led vetet'- fOl' today, is dUI) for a postponement 

mh liltl 1 th t ' N ,lna i'l thc me(l!ll pIny. JOilll Jacob- as a protest from Beta 1'heta PI, 
L aO owo, sou paw was no I!'Ollest Hills, .r . Y. , in pt'f~pal'a- " 

In the bcst fo~m, hut attor the fIrst tion for hcr invasion of th ~ ilOn, playing his flrllt ycar of var- ovc~' Lhe Plu' L1clJpation of a PI 
in l l h h b tl I 0 ,aity co',lpctiUon, Lied Halph Har- KapPa Alpha playcr in he semi-final 

n nil'. n w IC . 0, 1 ,ea.ms Bcom European COLlrts. Aft",l' defcnd- b t tl I t 
twice, he settled down and blankedl' . '. man, v~tel'>ln with a 7G, while Bail- gam0 c Ween lose two teams as 
~ho visitors until they Lied the score lllg her tltlC. at \VlJ'l1bll'uOll, ey, a freshman came close on their weei,. UnLIl somc settlement of the 
with one run in the eighth, setting (~L1een Helc'.l .will ~'etnl'n to .thl' ,heels wi th a 77. Three newcomers poinL by lhe ce>mmlttee on eligibility 
the stage) fOl' Kenny to soar his U. S. to partIclpatc III the nabon- to tho varsity squad came next in IOf fmlernity athietic managers, lhe 
long dl;lve over the bank in right al sin gles, the sceptre or Which is order as H erb Dlll, John Stromsten championship hangs in the air wltk 
field to provide tbe Winning mar. Jleld by IIelen Jacobs, a s ister and Roy Vanderwlckcn came on Alpha Tau Omega waltlng for Its 
gIn. Californian. even tel'ms with Jim Gardnel', an- 6pPonent. 

'pacetti had a slight edge In his other fl'osb, wltb 70's. J oo Schlan- ------.-, 

e~u('1 wltQ Charlie, allowing only six S l C h gel' a nd Charles Van ]£pps, Hawk- Little HawlZ's 3-5. 
hits to, eight Of~ the lattor, but tll ill 0 0 OS rtJ,S eye veterans wcre unRble to do bel· :11-
Hawkeyes once mal'O turned ' In a tel' limo elb'hth a nd tonth with SO and L 
porfect day afield and made uso of Chi 7 0 81 respecllv{)ly. ose 71 33 

l'hillll}S wru; ofe to tho lead with 
Howlo of Cres~on at the c l'(l.ck of 
.tho st!l.l'tel··s gu n but the Creston 
.man fell back a(tcr matching stridcs 
with the flYinr; P hllllps for 30 yards. 
Increasiog his lead wHh every 
stride, the Blue anel \Vhito runnel' 
'Cloated ·a.round the curve and into 

smart baso I'unnlng and three Bad· SOX, to I The freshman Chtlmpion shlps also ,. 
gel' errors to gain the 'triumph . Four produced somc upsets, as Dailey, go-
oC \he Old Gold blows 'went' for ex· ing into action la~e In the afternoon. Dvorak Leads Grant Hi 
tra bascs. when G1e1\ ~lj.ke~ pound- Sam Rice, Replacing nosed ·out Jim Gal'dne~', favorite In 
Cd O\lt two smashlng douples In foul' I' d S I I tho race, with a 77 to the latter's to Track Victory 
times up and Drager doubled In ad- nJure C 1U te, 79. Gardnor hall been s hooting in Over Locals 
dltion to Ken BlaCkman's home Leads Attack, the low seventies during tho prac· tho home stretch. 

tlce wssions~nd ,vas i expected to ,. , . . , , , f , Fi~t Cha\lwion run. 
Strong Stal't 

The Badgers wRsted Iittlo time In 
goWng to tho Iowa r hurlel·. Olsol1 
op~nQd th e game with !Ie ~ino ~Ingle 

ovm' second baso. The n.~x\ two 
men wero easy outs. but 1,hen Bo· 
cek, Wisconsin cen~er11,eldel-' smash
eel a long fly to the running 'track 
h, centel' fbI' a triple. Valcek sin· 
gl~d to ~entcr to send Bocek i~ wlth 
lhe second run a~d' Poser flied out 
lO end tbe In'ning. · OharUe handled 
tbe tlrst.' at his n.lno chances in this 
Inning. \ 

The Badger's lead was short-lived , 
though. whl:n the Iowans managed 
to tally twice on successive hits by 
:yaws and Drager, Joe hounced a 

I 
scratch hit orf Pacetti's glove and 
easily sco~'ed wben Dl'ager lashed 
out Il. long double to right center, 
laking third on the at~empl to 
catch Laws at the piate. Drager 
counted on a passed ball by Smi!
go11_ The next three Iowa' men 
were retired In orde,·. 

Dumb on Bases 
The Jilad,gers l'ecelVlld two walks 

In the second but ' poor base l' un-

(Turn to page 7) 

i INTQ. 4TH PLACE i 
• • • .W[SC. (3) AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 2/8 n. If _ .... 3 lIS II II 
~!uI8Iner: 88' _... .. 0 0 3 2 II 

rnilgoff, c -... .. 9, 1 :t 3 0 
Booo~, cf .... -... <i 1 2 0 II 1 
Gerll\Ch. x-cf .. 0 1 \} q 0 II 
Vai'lek, Ib ._ .... ~ 0 Z 14 0 1 
:foser, rf __ .... '\ O. 0 1- II 0 
$cl.elldel, 3b .. 3 0 ~ 1 3 1 
Croft, 2~ ....... __ 3. q' 1 0 1 II 
l'ac~ttI, 'p .. .'._ a: 9 0 Ii II 

------
, Totals '.:. ......... 32 3 8 24 14 3 
x-~~. for:. Bo~ Ip eighth, 
IOWA (4) AB. R.lI. }'OAE. 
Lq.W8 cV __ .... ill .. 0 II 
Drager, rf ...... 3 1 1 2 1 0 
Schulte, Zb . __ 4 0 0 0 1 q 
Wegert, lL ...... .. 0 1 1 II II 
K. Blae1unan. e 4, 1 1 , , 0 
nen I, ss _ ....... " 0 0 1 ; 9 
nak·or. II;' - :-- ~ 1, ~ 1~ ~ 9 
lla&ant, 3b .... 1 0 9 1 2 0 
C. ~/II;CIUI~.n, p 3 0 0 II 9 0 

Totals .. _ ... ..29 " 6 ~7 17 0 
4 • .. f 

Wisconsin .... _____ '00 ~ OIct-8 

10~;;~""'R~;:O :~t~~, 
Drllce~ 2, K. '!II\V~a.n, ~., 
t.~"ce.~ 2; twD, .b~ . ,\J~, ~ .. II. 
gotl, .Valcek, D~ger, Baker %; 
\.~e ~ase hit, Bq~~k; 'h,onte ':Un, 
K., ,B1,ckm"n; 8ff"\~' J)r.,. 
!:~~, {lulslnsr; stoJen lia~, K. 
"ackman. O1sOl]; . ~?\J""e Illay, 
Pacetti to Oui,sI,oer to V.le.k; 
Il'ft on basell, \vl~onRln 8. IIl~a 
6; bases on ballll, orr l'ac-ettl 4, 
C. D1l'ckrnan ~ 8truck out, b,' 
Pacetti 2. G. Blacmn.n 5; lriId 
pitch. I'llcettl; P&8IIed ' bali;" 
SIl1I1i'~ff :; bit by pUchet', by C. 
n1ackmaR (Schendel); UnlPlre, 
,chreclt (1)1'1 Moine.); tImIi or 
(We.!~" , . !. .... , 

WASHINGTON, M!ly 20 (AP)- ouLdls t:Lnce tho flold, but Bailey OmnL high of CMar Rapids scored A final bUI's t of speed eliminated 
ag I t crp Ii I' d pi I a. 71 to 33 victory over Iowa CIty high 0.11 thou~hl~ fl'om lho minds o f thc 

o'['he Washington Senators todllY ~~:n'CO~l~IU~in; h~l~s l~lO\~ml_~~I~;; in a dual track meet held at Schrad· :Spectato['s that the wblte jer80)'ed 
evened matters with the Chi cago ncss. er fielcl yesterday. ru nner could bo beaten and he hit 
Whlto Sox, pounding out 14 sa rgUes Jim SllOlIady, lool<ccl Ul10n as lhe Dyol'ale o( G"ant was high point the fini sh line well ahelld of Howle, 
fOI' a 7 to 0 victory behilld Lhc five man Gardner had to beat for the man with foul' firsts and a total of who toolc second. Dates, 'Washing-
I1lt pitching of JI10nte " 'eave I'. Championship, finished three strolces 20 I)oints. lIe won both hurdle racew ton high Of Cedar Haplds l'unner, 

'['b the broad jump, and the javelin. f I I e vetel'an Sam Rice, stepping higher , han his rival, net Ling an 82 avol'ed IV th Ph llips to win the 
tnto centerfield to I'eplnce l:ichulte, for the day, whilo Bob Fonton took Summaries: event, was a 11001' fifth. l'hlllips' 
who broke bis fingel' yesterday, led ,fourth with a n 84. 100 yard dash-Won by Boyce (IC); victory brings to Unlvcrsity hig h its 
the Washing ton a ttark. lIe lashed out Dolh Ganl nor and Bailey have a Smith (GI'anl) second; Ferguso(1 (lC) first Individual state champion in 
a triple, a double and lWO :;inglllS In cha nce to place fair ly high In the third. Time 10.9. any event. \Va.rren, the other Unl

Mlle run-Won by Dennis (Grant)· 
five attempts. all-university tourna ment, since . vers lty high entry. failed to qualify 

WIshnlesky (Grant) second; M'each 
Jimmy Dykes, Chicago thlt'd base- C"esbmen may play in the larger - In the shot put. 

.. 1 1 be I em (IC) third. 1'lme 4:68.4. Clinton's colorful crl'msOn nnd 
,')a n, was t le on y mem l' Of the group, counLlng the r score with Discu!l-Woll by Marshall (IC); ~ 
Wbite Sox to get more than one hit Iboth divisions. Bailey's 77 gives Dennis (Grant) second; Zlogas (Gl'ant) blacl< suited runners, led bY tho Ut
off 'Weave I" Ho pound d out two him undis puted possession of third third. Distance 98 feet 7 inches. tie speed dcmon, Carl Nelson. suc-
doubles. place in the aU·unlvcrsitY plaY, one 880 yard relay-Won by (IC) (Fe! cessfully defended their team cham-

Lyons bore the brunt of the Stl'Ok0 behind the leaders. guson. Zager, KirkpatrIck, Boyce) plon·sh.ip, won last year, with 21 
,VMhington attack, yieldIng nino With only three strokes Hcparat· Tlm e' l :4.1. points. Only Nelson's flashing 9.7 
flits bo(ol'e he was relie ved by lJ ev-. ing the first eight players in the 440 ya.rd daSh-Won by McMahon record for tho 100 yard dash, his re· 
Ing In the sixt ll inning, who in turn ali-university tourna ment, the final (Granl); Chalmers (Grant) second; markable :21.3 record run in the 220 
gave Way in the seventh to l"rasier. round next Saturday may produce Lockwood (Grant) thh-d. Time 55 :8. yal'd clash a nd second in the bl'oad 

The victory gave the &~ I'3.l01·S another upset as lJu.l·mon a nd Jacob· 880 yard run-Won by Dennis jump, enabled Clinton to withstand 
an even break in lhe first two Son fight it out wllh Dill, Strom- (GI'ant); Fox (GI'ant) secon'd; Hull (~C) the challe nge for state supremacy 
games or thell' first series of the sten, Vand~rwicken, Balley , Gard- thlt.Cl . Time 2:08. irnade bY big Jaelc Parker, Lamoni's 
year witb Chicago here. ner, and also a llossi bil!ly that 220 yard dash-Won by Mccracle lO ne man track team, who collected 

Score lly Innings: _ R H El Schlangel', tal.lng l)art in his fourth en (Grant); zjogas '(Grant) second; 18 pOints wilt! two firsts, a second, 
Chicago .............. 000 000 000-0 Ii 1 year Of competition for thO Kuever· Kirkpatrick (IC) ~hird. Time 24:7. OIl third, and a fifth , to lal(o home 
Washington .. .. 000 024. Olx- 7 H 1 Beye trophy, may s lip through wilh Broad jump-Won by Dvroak for Lamoni second place In tM 

Batteries: Lyons, Heving, Frasier a brand of golf s uffi cie nt to OYer- (Grant); Sojkoa (Grant) seco nd; Kirl, tltate classic. 
and G"ube; Weave'- lllld Hewell. come the fOllr s trol<c handicap he patrick (TC) third. Distance 19 feet Purller WillS Highs 

will labor und el·. 9 inches. Parkel' opened his one mall exhl-

Browns Tun" on 
Ytmks to Win, 4,·2 

NEW YOUK, May 20 (t. P) - The 
St. Louis BI'owns tUl'ned the tables 
on tho Yankees behind the effective 
pitching ' and hitting OJ: Wally He
bert and won the secolld game of 

the series 4 to 2 today. Hebel·t 
pItched six-hit ball and drove III tho 
first two runs with a scratchy 
single in the seconel Inning. 

Intel'fralernlty play: Won by JavelIn-Won by Dvorak (Grant); bltion by Winning the 120 yard hIgh 
Beta Theta Pi, 308; Phi Kappa PSI'i Marshall (IC) second ; Klumpa,r 'h1#tUcs, the firs t ev\)nt, in 15.7, 
375.; Phi Camilla. Velta, 370;' Delta (Grant) third. Distance 141 feet. wich is. good tor Any high school 
rrau Dclla, 383; Phi Delta 'I'heta, Shot put-Won by Mutchlel' (IC); ~hurdler. lIla other first 1)It1CO c~m~ 
394; Sigma Cbi, 401; Phi Epsilon PI, Roberts (1.0) sccond; Dennis (Grant) only after a dual with Carl Nelson 
418. third. Distance 39 feet ono inch. in the' broad jump. Nelson, lead ing 

All-university tou"namen : J acob· 120 Yollrd high hUI'dles-W'\On by with a leap of 22 fee t 4 1-2 Inches 
~en, 76; Harmon, 7G; Bailey, 77; DIU, Dvorak (Grant); Sojka (Grant) second; ) unt1\ tile last leap, had lo talce sec· 
79; StromsLon, 79; Vanderwickon, Lind (IC) third. Tlmo :17. ond plaoe to the Lamoni I:Itar's final 
70; Garc1ner, 70; Schlunget', 80; 220 yard low hurdles- \Von by Ileal> of 22 feot 7 Inches. His sec
George Clark, 81; Van Epps, 81; Dvorak (Grant); Snyder (Grant) sec- ond in tho discus, thil'd in the jaTO' 
Reed Daly, 82; CalvI n Kay, 84; Frod onc1; Boyce (IC) third . TIn;'e :28. lin, anel firth In the shot put com-
Beck, 85; Bob Vorath, 85; Tom Han· ploted his, and Lamoni's scorIng. 
nlstel', 87; Frank Crowley, 89; Hen· Income Taxp~yer~ May Pal'kel', with his 18 points, beat 

Infield outs in the seventh. La?.zeri ry Reed, 93. out Nelson tor high point man. '1'he 
walloped his seventh home run of F'!'eshman championship: B\ailey, Pay Additio~al Sum ClBnton flyer oollecteel 14 pOints 

The Yan lcees got a gltt run when 
Uzzcl'i doubled and Seared on two 

the season after two werl} out in 
the ninth. Chadey Ruffing yielded 
nine hits and five wa lks but ndded 
riye strikeou ta to his total. 

77; Gardner, 70; Shellady. 82; RO'b· with his two record breaking firsts 
,ert Leacox. 82; Bob Fenton, .{I4J; DES MOINES, May 20 (AP)-In In the 100 and 220 yard dashes and 
] (cnry Kadg lhn, 85; Bob Mitchell, 87; tcrnal revenue officers here today es )SOcond In the broad Jump. Cretz
Robert Walrath, 85; Bob Hawley. 92; t1mated t.bat Iowa payel's of tho In meyor of Algona turned In a tIne 
Lob Schreiber, 95; Don Pencl~llo", come tax would be a,~sessed an addl perfiormance by taking oath dash 
~G. r tional $~7 6,000 a year i~ federal tax evont seconds behind the speedlng 

' Scoro QY Innings: :Ji(. JiI E 
St. oLuls ..... ....... 020 QOO 200-4 n 0 
New -YQl'k .......... 000 OOQ 101-2 G 0 

1¥<ttel'les: Hebert and Shea; Ruff· 
ing and Dickey. 

Fo~x Leads Way as 
Macks .Trim Tribe 

PHILADELPHIA, May 20 (AP)
'l'he Philadelphia Athletics, aided bY 
two home runs by Jimmy Foxx, 

.swell t the two·game series with th" 
Cle.vela,nd Indians by capturing to
day' 8 can test, 7 to 2. 

They were Foxx' fifth and sIxth 
olrllult drives of tho season. 

Both Jimmy's clouts sailed over 
the right field waf!: The first be· 
gan a thre~·run !l88ault In the sec: 
ond innIng a.nd was followed by 
a . slmna.r, drive 'by Cochran~, the 
latter'lI third of tbe soason. 

After that IDggln8' made his first 
of three great singles. Sugar Qalll

t JTlI1:11 t2 eK!l 1~ 

l.owa Riv~r SCene 
01 Annllpl ~l!nge 

Races Tom.orrow 
J • 

Approximately 20 teams are 
eXI>ectefl til euter' tI e annual 
IO\VIL ri,'er canoe rllee ",bleh !' 
will sftlrt ~I''''II I he City park 
Island at 4:30 tomorl'ow af~r' 
1I00n. Two rncC/l, Ihe open lel.QU' 

bles aNt the frl'ternity dou~les, 
will be run on' witl1 CUPII gO'b,Jt 
to both men III winnIng bonts. 

Prevlolls recol'!ls for tha' mile 
aNl 11 qllart~r (,Ollrse' frol11 (he 
lIIIanl1 to Ihe 10wIl :LI'enuo IJrldge 
are expected to be shattel'et] be· 
cause of the high wllter Illlt! 
(I\.8t current of tho river. ~'he 
Ml(,('S were postPllllel1 fl'olll FrI
dJ1N. Ibftl'.r.. tl!1) l.o.;T'!:·'XI~~01!.81~ 
~D.se~l\ll 11\11\0 \YM ~~!le!1ul~\ll 

ratee are in creased along lines plan Nelson. 
n'ed by the house ways and means 
committee. 

This Is based on the $46,000,000 
which It is estimated will be raised 
In the nation It the rate Is advanced 

It also Was esUmated that tho pro 
pOllCd Increase In gasoline tax would 
cost Iowa. motorists an additional $2, 
861,88G annually. 

State Teachers in 
Rally to Triumph 

FAYETTE. Mjay 20 (AP)-The Iowa 
Stl\.te Teachers nine came from be 
hl~d todar and deteated Upper Iowa 
4 to 3, after trl\.l1lng tal' six innlt'lg8. 

:rhe P acocks scol'ed In the (Irst on 
oa. hIt batsman and a triple by Ander· 

on, and fOUl' singles In the thIrd ac· 
counted fo r their tinal twe> runs. The 
'l'eachers scored once in the fifth and 
pus hed over·J.~,~ I~\n!1lgrr rU~!I in th~ 
3ey~ntll '51n tbl'~ hIt!! anq !'on en:or~ 

SI~tters ltecord 
John G]'ll.ve.~ of Cherol<ee turned 

in the outstanding )Jcl'tormanco at 
.the day when he ran the balf milO 
In the sparkling time of 1:56.5 to bet
ter by mQre than three seconda the 

(Turn to page 7) 

Je.ss ~ Peg's 
WILL BE 9PEN 

SUNDAY 

One·half Spring Broiler 
with Coffee or Milk 

40c 
DIAL 37741 

-

BOBton 6; DetroIt 5. tainlng the tltl~, Its thlr~eenth trio 
Games Today uU:Pb In the illstory ~t the meet, 

DetrOit at Boston. but witl;1out the ver~at1le Ne~ro, 
St. Louis at New York. would have been well back of lit. 
Chicago at Washington. diana, which lan~ed sec~nd, Y(lt~ 

47*. 
NATlONAL LEAGUE 

W . L. 
Pjttsburgh ............... ... 20 10 
New York _ ................. 17 11 
DJ'ool<l yn .................... 13 12 
St. Louie .. ............... ... 16 15 
CinCinnati _ ...... : .. ........ 14 16 
Boston ........................ 16 18 
Chicago .. ..... _ ............ .. 13 17 
Philadelphia ......... ... 10 21 

Iowa S_ev~nt~1 
Pet. Illinois, l)er~nnlaI1y, ~rp,ong the 
.667 contendel's, waS tblrd with 42% 
.601 polnts a 'M Ohio State h~d ' 34 tor 
.520 fourth. ]:lurdue, Boldom high' hi 
.516 sco\'lng, collected 10 points anil' 
.4a3 Nol'lhwestel'n, also weak In receot 
.471 years, had 1G*. Chlcago and IOwa 
.433 1 scored six points ea.ch~ . WiSconsin 
.3023 had five and Minnesota. picked up 

Yesterday's ResuJts 
Boston 4-6; Pit~sbUl'gh 2-7. 
st. LouIs 4. New YOl'l{ 1. 
Chicago 3; Brooldyn 1-
I;'hlladelphla 7; Cincinnati G. 

.Games '('od.llY 
:!?r.ooklyn at Chicago (2) . 
Philadoiphla at Cincinnati. 
Now York at St. Louis. 

Lon War.nel{e 
Gets 5th Win 

Cub HlIrl~r D~jves 
Winning R¥ns as 

Dodgers Lose 

in 

CH ICAbo, May 20 (Af')-Lonnie 
" ral'neke balled his way Into hlA 
fifth vl ctol'Y at the season today as 
tllO Cubs downed the Brooklyn 
Dodgcrs 3 to 1 In their tlr~t meet· 
)lIg ot the Na.tional league season. 
Jfour previOUS games woro post
poned. 

Wal'lloko not only shaded Ray 
Benge In a tine pitching duel but 
d"ove In the winning runs himself 
with a smashing do u~le ill tho fifth 
~nnlng. lIe held the bvdgers to fivo 
'hits a nd after th9 first inning ho 
nevel' Wlls in dang~l'. 

In that frame. he issued two of 
' his th" ee passes and Cucci nella con
verteil them In~o the Invaders' lone 
run with a slng·le. 

Up to lhe decisive fi(th tramQ, 
Benge bad given only on9 bIt. 'rhen 
lIendl'ielt drew a pass to start the 
inning, went to second on Koenig's 
.Ingle a,nd to tbird whe n Demaree 
(arced Koenig. 'I;he Cubs tried a 
"queeze play with Hartnett bunting 
!.lut Benge fielded it and caught 
Hendrlclc at tbe plate. With run-
ners on (Irst and second, Warneke 
came through witb the winning two 
baggor. 

'1'ho Cubs picked up anotber run 
tn the sIxth on English's double, a 
~orce play at second after Babl) liJr-

(Tu 1'1'\ to page 7) 
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I four. 
Jack Kellel', brl11iant hurd ler 

from Ohio State, accomp lished the 
only record attem.p~ of ~he meet. 
Urged to the limit by Ward in the , 
120 yard h,lghs, K~lIer sped over 
the distance In 14 .1 seconds, better· 
ing tile 'a.ccepted world record of 
14.2 seconds and equalling the na.· 
tlonal collegiate mark set a. yea~ 
ago by the late George Sating ' of 
Iowa. 

Saling's !\lark 
Sali ng's mark will be ottered for 

approval and the offiCials announ· 
cell that Keller's performance mer. 
Ited consideration as a. world rec. 
ord . 

Indiana won some consolation In 
dethroning Michlgan as mile relay 
champion. Il'ho Michigan team led 
for two legs but Hornbostel gave 
the Hoosiers the lcad on tho third 
lap and they relinquished it only 
'for a second when Fuqua was foul· 
ed on the anchor trick. He W!U\ 

pushed on the last curve by the 
last Iowa man but qulckiy reeover i 

cd to outrun Teitelbaum of Ohio 
Stato to the tape. Iowa was dIg· 
qualified a{ter finishIng fourth and 
PIll'due awarded fifth place. The 
change moved Illinois from !Ifth UP 
to fourth place. J 

Campisi Fourtb 
The meot, trimmed up wilh a pa.. 

rado of athletes and oWclals, and 8. 

ceremony after each event, was pre· 
~onted /Jefore about 10,000 spectat· 
aI'S. I 

Leo CampIsi placed fourth. In the 
mile run for Iowa. 

Recover ~od 
FT. MA.PWOI-f (AP) ~ T\1 body ~r 

Al'thur Hutchinson was r!lcQvered 
from the Mississippi dver. '¥e ,\,\d 
J. C. W·oods drowned wben their boat 
coillded with So governmcn~ b6a~. 
Wood's body has not beon recovered. 
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SUNDAY. MAY tt, 1933 · -
" DraJie rake~ 

Valley Title ./ 
Smi$h, Gallagher Lead 

BulldQgs '0 Close . 
Track Win 

DRS MO:(l'{w!, May 20 (.(\p. 

paced by the Cleet Frank Smith 
~ capt Leona.rd Gal1aghe~. t",hl' 

daSh atars, Drlltke \llJlvcrslty bJ'Oughl 
tbe Missouri Valley confel'cnue 
track and field cham]lionship bacl< 
to the Des Moines institution ~o· 

day In a closely con tested two· team 
right with the Oklahoma Aggles, 
defending champions. 

The Bulldogs, greatly aided by a 

li1 poi(\t conh'lbl)t,Im from. Snl~th 
&lid Gallagher, totrped the five·tealn 
field wl~h ' tilt 7·20 points wh'tle the , 
fads trbin Oklahoma, !llwayg rigllt 
a' th~ heels of the Drake aces, gar· 
Deftd 61 ' 19·20 points, ' 

In lhird place came the Pioneers 
of Grinnell , wlin. 24 3,4 points, 
lJI1ueoo by the superiority of theiL' 
dlltaJIce mell, particularly little 
"Iron Man" PllbJ;'ow who set one 
or t~e three new records establish· 
ed by tOll,ching llff a blazing,'flnish 

, to run the two mile III 9:33 ,6 He 

----- 'j 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. fl. Striebel 
r-~----r-~~----~~--~ __ 

0-0-1.001<-
1r\1!.~E'~ MV 
GIRL F~\ENO 

MICKEV/ 

• )le.lfauah\.l1Ddlea\.t, taic" N. Y. 

bettered his old marl< of 9:37 In I the books came in the last event on .-------------, 1011 Hy Bell and Geo,rge Uhle but 
winning lbe race. the program when Rigney of the STATE P,Rq , Ithey Included & homer by Jimmy 

OH, I FORGOT 1-
MR, C.UTTING

SELLS, 
..$",..I!TY ~ 

!1fRZORS. 

•. -------------. was caught stealing, and after Ken 
HAWKEYES. Blackman reached first on an e'~ 

I'OL' and Ktole second, BeDn grOund· 
ed out. 

Butter, \vith the sophomore sen· Aggles tos.sed the javelin 192.71 __ Collln~ and three triples, two of, 

satlolu, Ray Sears, 'pa.clng 'tho mile t et to displace the old mark of T- 1 W b 1"1· whlc/1 led to runs. T~"e Fourth Place in 
In a b.-IllIllnt 4:18 ,2 fol' !l ncw me t 191 feet, 10 1·2 inches made by COli; It, ~ pu y "fJ,fltqq. Score by innings: R. H.!]:, ~ Squeeze Play 
mark, tlnlshed in fo~\rth pJa(\C with of Oldn!1oma In 1926. for Second Year ,New YOI;k .......... 001 qoo 000-1 11 0 Conference The Iowans mnnag d to take the 
18 ' 1·5 points whlie Oreighton, ' the In winning tho meet, Coach. St, ' Louis ..... .. ... 101 100 01·-4 9 0 .-____________ • lead for a short time again In the 
remaining entrant was an \ncon· "Pitch" Johnson's athlctcs llCol-ed (Contlnued from page 8) :Batteries-Bell, Uhle and Maneu· (Colltlnued fL'om page 6) seventh. Bakel' opc.ned with his 

PAGE SEVU 

Teachers in Iowa . 
Conference Track 

Championship :Win 
CEDAR FALLS, May 20 (AP) -

Five new records were established 
today as Iowa State Teachers suc· 
ceS/!fully defended their Iowllo con· 
ference track and field champion' 
ship. 

The well balanced Tutor team 
won oniy fOUL' first places, but a 

' geQ&I'Ous (Jcatterlngl of othe, pl&ces. 
contrIbuled to the whinln~ total of 
44 points. !. ~ .. , . 

n 
tJ 

Simpson and Iowa Wesleya.n 
made a despera.te bid for the title, 
the 10~m,er finisoing witi,l 42'h 
points wbile the Tigers came In 
two points behind. 

The Wesl,eyan 5~eed,ster8 co$fb. 1 
uted the bulk ot the record b~eak· 
lng, Hwrn;t.an shatte,ln" both 
sprinting VecOl'd6 wbUe Pa.tteraori "" 
contributei', a new mar~ In the high 
hurdles. rot 

~utflllan's mark ot 9,7 In the 
101) Yl\"d dash oUpped I\. tlfth oJ & 

second from t)1e recol'd JW!,de by 
Nesset of Luthe,· a year ago. He 
c~me back to win the 220 ~n 21.6, 
two·tl(tb~ oJ; a. second uI)der the 
ma"k hllng UD by Bogges,s oC Buena. 
Vista In 193~. spiCUOU8 last with 8 3·4 Doints. Lan. In 14 of the 16 events, The Agg~etl -...-J &orl; Dean and ''1l1son. " - second two bagger, and made third 

yon, :a1uojay hurdlei'. made six of presented a. similar display Of ba,1· state halt ~lIe record. HiB exceP. ~ • nlng· prevllnled a score. A double when Bocek tumbled the ball be· 
his team's to_tal wlth second places ance but Drake countered · with aix 'lrr I b S II ff I th d tore he could make a throw. Ba· As~UI'e Sl)OPeIliwr 

tlonal performa.nce mark.,. 41TQ. 8.11, ' AMERICAN y m go n e secon was eras.- zant \"alked Dnd went to second on (JIOUX CITY <A <"' -Reo""n.lng 0" in both hurdle event!!, first place to four fo,· the south· u4 ,. ~ VM'-",- " 
. One of the out8tand\n~ ~reI? 8chool • ___ • , ed by two atrike outs, while succes· a pDA~ -" ball. The Badlfel's at thl" the Security ' National bank WA ...... The third new record placed In erners. ~""" ~ -.- ,... 

Irunners In. the country. (Co~~iu.Ued from page ~) slvo singles by Croft and Pacettl pOint elected to give Laws an In- aured when the total walve.1'8 signed 

AI\V fAITH II 
hy Beatrice Burton 

Oue o( tl1& dlsappolnt~eQ.ts Q~ the In the third came to nothing when tentional pass to (ill the bases, but by depositors reached, the requl~.· 
\mcct W'1lS' the dlllllua\Ity,ln$' ot 11&.180 singled, and on Williams' out, the laltal' kept going to .second with Drager batted In his second run of ment Qf the government, DepotltQl'II, 
Schmidt of Ottumwa lIol\d 13010011;\ o~ Higgins sco,-ed ~ third tall~, his teaD1Q;late also at ~hat point. the game when be lald down a pel'- will have the right to withdraw eo 
Oskaloosa atter thel~ ma.~,Q,ltlcent TheM were hardly enough, how' Croft WBS easily run down for the feet bunt to squeeze Bakel' In from peL' cent o~ their cunds, the other -to 
'battle for Victory, ~n. the one mile ever, as Sugar melted In the Buddell out. Walk" to Olson in the fifth third. Schulleheinrlcb fanned to re" per cent being placed In. a tru.a.t tl,lO~. 
~'un, Schml(),t nQSeQ. out BQ>leem in 'beat and a crowd of 7,600 cheered and seventh completed what dam. tire the sl(la. Over $1,000,000 will be avatt.abJe wh., 
a lung,~ at ~h,& ~~Pe ~o w~n In 4:31 .8, when Lefty G"ove relleved him In age thel'e was of( Blackman until The Badgers gained back the run the bank ,·eopells. 
but Qot!). me(1 ,-:ere ,,1\Ulualt.tl~ QY the sixth. All ~ose did was to pitch tho eighth . in the first ot the eighth when, _ 
,the Nilges, Greel\ ot A!&'ona, wb9 nil I)lt, shu'tout ball, thus giving In the meal'!tlme, Iowa loa~ed the with one out, Bocek singled to leU and tben Ken Blackman dl'ove a '1 
place41 a 'v,ery cl9Se th~~d., being QO~' Cl/oin his fourth victory at the sea' bases on two walks, a wild pitch and center. Ge"lach went In to run tor long high 'fly that bounCed ott the "~ 

COPYRI(3HT, ~931, BY KING FEATl/RES SYND[CATE, INC. 

C~A.rTER XXXVII 
, I' 

It ",as a day or two after Christ-
DIU that Kim &,aid to Mary Faith: 
, '~id · Claire 'Say arlything to. you 

about a party on N e", Y earl'S Eve? 
Jac~ tells me they're planning- a 
party lor that nigbt, Would you'-like 
\0 io~' \,1 

Mary Faith knew wbat a New' 
Yelr'. 9 E'Ve party 'at the Maldan 
.olide would be like. The tea-wagon 
WO\lld ' be loaded. with gl,asses and 
~ttles and 'cracked fce. There would 
~ mGre era eked l'ee · in the ,kit(Jhe!n'. 
the bridge tables would be set up, 
and tbere would be frozen fruit salad 
and toasted cheese and anchovy 
paste sandwiches. There would be 
lIrinking and dancing and a great 
deal 01 noise. Kim would disappear 
IlIto the 'kitchen to help Claire make 
fUIlch, and his gray eyes would be
come glazed and blood~hot as the 
light wore on. " 

"No, I don't want to go,N Mary 
faith said, "For one thing, I don't 
Ike to leave the baby. We'll be gone 
i10st of the night, and your mother 
~eeps 51' soundly, Suppose he kicked 
t'ff ~is , covers and caught cold--" 

"Oh, piffle I Mother will take care 
of him," Kim broke in. "Send my 
~inner jacket to be pressed, will 
joul" 
, Then it turned out tbat Mother 
Farrell wouldlr't be able to take care 
of the baby, She told Mary Faith 
!bat Dr. Thatcher bad invited her to 
~o to the theater with him that night. 
f "An4 aftenv;lr4 we're going to the 

f
Ofbrau . for supper," she said. "I 

on't know what I'm going to wear. 
havea't a thing." 
She spent h;llf the day poking 

,mong her bandboxes and trunks. At 
.ne o'clock', on the day before New 
rear's fhe decided to go downtown 
'nd get a: new dress with the money 
Ihat Kim and .Aunt Ella had given 
to her for Christmas. She did not 

'" return ulltil six o'clock, and she 
found Mary Faith waiting for her in 
Ihe sittLAg room, hatted and cloaked 
lor the street. 
I "Oh, J'm so glad you're hereiN 
trlary Faith greeted her. "The mar' 
let doses at half past six, and I want 
10 go down and pick out my chickens 

ti' tomorrow's dinner. I'll be right 
ade. Go ahead ' and get dressed. 

hen Kim comes, tell him we aren't 
,oing to the party. He'll be glad 
10 Iiearit, I imagine. He wasn't par
icularly enthusiastic about going." 
She hur,ried out into the street. 

There had b~en a high wiad and a 
mowstbrm that afternoon, but now 
tferything was clear and bright. It 
Irould be ple;lsant to stay at home 
_itb Kim - far plcasanter than 
)Pti!ding the evening in the chaos 01 
the Mildon flat. • 
I "I waat two nice tender hens," 
,he told ~oe.1 the amiling, red.faced 
butcher. " , 
I "Three d911ars and eighty cents," 
Aid ]be, after weighing the hens: 
liow'did you like that goose liver 
rusa~ yesterday?" 

Yesltrday? Why, yesterday she 
~.dn't ,even been in the meat market'. 
't~lm ~ad telephoned early in the 
afternoon that he woulll not be homo 
tor dinner, and she and Mrs. Farrell 

d hQd a pick-up 5upper, 
"I wondered if you ",anted, to, pay 

lor It now," 1 De was saying. "Mr. 
Farrel~ fora-ot to." He slammed oped 
the mttal' 'drawer of bis tash reg-

I ,ister a\td laid a slip of paper before 
~er. Qn it was written in blue pen
CIl: "F'rrell. 'fwo pounds ioose-liver 
Rusa~1.20." 
'She 'knew that there was no mis· 

taIct. f' ut' why had Kim bought two 
POUnd of goose-liver lausalft! 1 I 

He \val at home when the got 
Itbere, Sh, cOl1I<l hear hIm sinilng as 
'he entered the flat. The bathroom 
door atood open, and from the han 
,'he watched him for a moment a\ 
he ItoOd before the mirror, shaving. 
, "KIm." she said, "did you buy two 

]
JIOuidt of goose-liver aausage at 
, Cle'. )'t&tcrd.ay?" 
I 'I did. W\lat of Ill" 

"Noth\ng, 1 1uppose. \lut I bad 
tapa; for it just noW, and, Kim, two 
IJIOaa4e ~ IO<!setli.,er S8usag~ Is such 
'I~nnythln* to buy. No one person 
itot1d 'la' two poUilda of tK.t rich 
~,w 

~ 'IW~ • ""ttl" I" hI Ollt a 

"I wondered if you wanted to pay for it now'" Joe was saying. "Mr, Farrell 
forgot to," 

short angry laugh. "I'll explain the love for Kim and his love for her. 
great mystery to you, and then yoa Herself and Kim, forever and ever. 
get out and let me finish shaving in She settled herself on the sitting 
peace, will youP" room couch to read and wait. Ten, 

He fiung his towel over the rack eleven, and then twelve o'clock crept 
and went on: "Yesterday 1 drove slowly by, and Kim had not kept his 
Jack Maldon out from town, and he promise to come back early. Some 
asked me to go up to his place to time after the sound of the midnight 
have a drink. After we'd had a bells had died away, she fell into a 
couple of highballs, it was time for doze. She was awakened by voicet: 
dinner. 1 told Claire I'd go out and Then a key turn ed in the lock, and, 
buy some kind of cooked meat, so Mrs. Farrell came in, holding a pink 
she wouldn't have t6 fuss around the paper parasol and dangling a cow· 
kitchen. She and Jack suggested that bell from one wrist. 
I call you up, but I knew you'd have "Just look at these thingsl They 
a fit if you saw me taking a drink, were givillg them away' at 'the res
and besides I knew we'd both be taurant where we had supper," she 
there' tonight--" cried, as Mary Faith started up 'from 

"We aren't going," Mary Faith the couch. "I 'never saw such' crowds 
cut 1n. "Your mother's going out in my lifel We had to go to three 
with Dr. Thatcher, and we'll have places ~efcire we could get a thing 
to ,tay home with the baby." to eatl I haven't had such II g094 

All her anticipation of happiness time in thirty years," she went on. 
{or the evening was d~ad. The warm "Kimberley's father never took me 
lovely feeling . that had lain around out anywhere after we were 'married: 
Iter ~eart llll day was gone. Kim But he was a great one for running 
had not only lied to her the night out himself every night in the week 
before, but just now he had admitted -and I'd sit up and 'wait for him to 
to her that he hadn't wanted her on come home, just as you're doing, 
the party the night> before. He had Mary Faith, this very minute. , , • 
told her-as 'good as told her-that And I can see now, after all these 
she'lspoiled his fun. I years, that it's the wrong thing to 

"1 ' thInk' one of us ought to go do. A wife's place is at her husband's 
over ~here tonight,N his voice cut side, after all, isn't it? If she doesn't 
acrtlss henhoug~ts sharply. "They'll Itake that pla.,:e, some other woman 
be hurt, if one o( us doe$n't show will. DOI1't you think that's ,o?" 
up. , . , Did you have my dinner She went right on talking while 
jacket pressed?" Mary Faith sat turning her wor<l~ 

"I pressed it myself last night," lover and over in her mind. ' Perhaps 
she said dully, I Mrs. Farrell was right. Perhaps that 

Forever after, th;lt New Year's Was the way to hold Kim. To 8'9 
Eve lived in Mary Faith's memory wherever he went, instead of stay
as a ni.i~tmare that went on and on ing at home, watching the clock a,nd' 
and on through endless hO\lts. At waiting for him. 
half past seven Dr. Thatcher called "I think I'll go over to Maldons' 
for' ~Hs. Far~ell. ' At nine 'o'clock if you don't mind," sbe said sud
Kim IHt fo'r the Maldons' party. He denly. "I won't be gorle more than 
went without kissing Mary Faith al\ hour. If 1 don't go, Kim will 
good-bye, but he did tell her that he probably stay there until daybreak." 
would be home ·early. "Long before She telephoned for a taxicab and 
twelve o'clock," he promised. while she 'Yas waiting for it she 

Left alone, Mary Faith busied her- slipped into an old sapphire-blue 
selr for ~ half f'lour putting away the 'party dress that made her eyes look 
things that he and Mrs. FarreIJ had t~eatrical1y lar~e and dark, a1,'d 
left lying about. Both were as care- h~nt~d up a paIr of silver broC

I 
aa~ 

Ie .. as children when it came to tak. slippers that 5h~ had tJought ona 
inll care Q( their 1>elongingL before h.er wedding -&y .• , • How 

.. many IT\lI~s stJ.e had d.anced. 10 thero 
On her way ~ack to the slttmg with Kim, and how jolly and Inno. 

roont s~e ~tbppe<\ to see If the baby cent and decent their amuse,nentl 
was warm Bnd snug, Bnd to marvel, had been in the Ion a-ago dara beiore 
for the tholl~an~tb time, at his like· he joined tne Maldon crowd. 
nesl to hi. fathe~, She bent over (To B. Coallnu.d) 
him and. ki~sell his tiny ·cHeek. The 
touch, Ught and swift as it was, gave 
be( • f .. I,illl Qt pc_ 11",' 'IV •• btl 

Cep,.rl,ht, 1 .. 1, II,. B •• tr ••• a.nell 
Dlatrilluted II,. ... 

alll{ r .. '.,.-........ 

ed out by tn.e twO dlsq\\9.lltte~ men, IIQn, Baker's flt'st double in the second him and crossed the plate on Val· top of the bank and down the river 
was given the r~c\l, His tll~ cou,ld Eut ~.2. as Orove found the score, only to have Drage,' ground out to eak's long drive to the. old stacllurn slele for a hllmer. Benn and Baker :;'~ 
!flot have !;leen more 'tha.u. a. BecoJ;ld was not safe enough tOl' the <\'s, end the inning, SChultehelnrlch got In left field. Only fast fielding by flied out to cnd Iowa's day at bat. "" 
iSlower that the two. 80 acter Letty hit a surprise double , to first on an en'O" In the third but Riegert held tbe hit to two bases. Charllo easily Bot the Badgers down uI 

. Neal b, Upse& to start the seventh, they began Riegert hit into a do ub~e pIa;. In B1ac~ml\n HOUl(ll'S in order III tl'\o first of the nint~. .',,1 
The 220 Yard 10\V ' hUl'dl~ went to b.t~e9h. Jobnson slngied, so did the sixth (rame. Ricgen lOOPed a In the Iowa nalf OC the eighth, The vlctbry was his third in four __ '0\ 

Neal ot Sioux City Cenh'~ wnocame Co)eman, and then with two on base Texas league single Into right but Riegert bo.unced out to the pltcherslarts for til season. 
l>ack atter hls defeat by E'llrker In 1"\1)(1 pounded hls s.ccond homer. 
the 120 ya,rd high" \0 win over Score b:,: ionings: R R E 
4rub ot Newton who was favored Cleveland .......... 001 010 000-2 6 1 
after hls showing In the pJ'ellmlll· PhUadelphla .... 030 lIOn 40)(-7 11 0 
Arles. Orebaugh, N6l'th Des Bg.tterle$: Hudlil\, Harder, CI·ag· 
M;:iin0S' Stal' a.th~te, took third. )lead and :;;pencer; Catn, Ol'ove and 

Clinton's half mile relay team low· Cochrane, 
,a"ed another record When It won I --
this event over WaShington hlgb of Red Sox JVose Out 
\Cedar Rapids in 1::+1.7' to lower by ·, 
.three-lentlls of a second th~ re<;ord Tigers, 6 to 5 
'made by Jefferson In 1930, BOSTON, May 20 (APl-HenrY 

Costigan of BUffalo Center won J IIhn.s.on, Boston ~ight handel', wah· 
the discus. th,o,,", a,tt~r a battle w,lth 1J1Cd all through today's ga.me but 
Pe.lrk4;'r oe Lamoni \vlth a heave oC Ihe lD.ana,ged to hold Detroit to eight 
133 feet \I 1·4 mches. 'fha Javelin BClI.ttered hits, Including a. 110mer by 
'throw went to Bennett oi Burling' Charley Geprlnger, and tile ReB Sox 
~OJl with Dellinger ('It AL.e.B. sec· tna.naged to edge out the Tigers 6 to 
ond. Bel\nett won with a: throw of 5 in the second game ot the series. 
161 feet 3 1·2 inches. Twice during til-e game Johnson's 

De Heer Wins \Vlld : pitches enabled DetrOit to 
De Heel', 'the all< tOot 81lt Oaka· score. Another freltk petforlDanoe 

Joooa. welgt lllIl.n,- won the' Shot ,put was turned In py Johnny Hoda.pp, 
~vlth a. heave of 46 feet 11 l·g Inches who Move in four tuns although he 
to nose out John80n of Nohh DeB got' ouiy one hit. He. pushed over 
MotneE!. by to InChes, The high t~ fltl!t tally In the third inning 
jump went to Kelly ~t OHmlell 8.t a wheD' he drew a pass (rom Tom 
1"\elgbt or 5 feet 11 3·8 th(iJ~e8 attar ~hdge8 with. the bases tilled. He 
II. battle with Blackman of Eaglo ' pd.~M the way for anotl,et' Boston 
()rove. scOre wlth bill Infield out In the 

An a.ll afternoon l>Mtle ~or sl\r I rl£th and sent two more of bls 
J(remacy In the pole vault ended ,/llates over the plate in the sixth 
,Wh.en Schiebel ot DaveQ.I>\?J't vQ,ult· ' when he singled with the bases 
~d 12 feet to win over ltobert8 of choked. 
~lwein an,,! D. Schmidt ot U,ut1;l· Score by Innings~ R H E 
boldt. Th(ee trips. for a. new record, Dl\trolt ................ 000 ,121 010-5 
tailed. " p~ton .. .... , ........ . 001 023 00x-;-6 9 0 

North Des Moines wQn the Olle Batt@rles: Bridges, WYatt anu 
mile reilLY With DavJlIPo.t se<;ond il'\ Rowe; H. Johnson and Ferrell. 

'. 
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For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
I 

Apartments' and flats 11 Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
the time ot 3:3~.6. The tlln-ton team, ' , 
lavored to !]Ialee a ,bid (or the' rec: DismlssMurderOharge Q'UALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· FOR RENT-FURNISHEr> 
ord, tlnised' out ot the l'Unning <JARNER (APj-Judge ' Joseph J, City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870. es, lUggage, &,Jns, cheap. :S:ock· apartment, 328 Brown. 
When their lead Oft man lost A. shoe C)ark~ dismissed a murder ' charge WANT"'D _ PLUMBING AND Eye Pawn shop. Second floor oLd 4 

T' "" J CI S i h k PO R R EN 'l'-HOUSEKElEP1NG On the first curve and feli .c~ out agaJnst Gus Schmm of Hayfield up· he~tlng. Larew Co, 11~ Bo, GD owa ty av ngs an . . 
~" rooms close In. Phone 6674. of the, running. I , hOlding the defen8~, contention that I htlrt. Phone 36!J5. 

no person may. be punished twice for -------------- BRUCE GOLDFISHERIES l1'OR RENT-APARTMENTS AND 
I, -r I th~ same crime. ' SChram is ;,er'vihg ~sical and Dancing 40 Thornburg, Iowa houses, furnished or un.furnls~l1. 

NATION4. I. a. ~o year sentence on arson and the Located on No, ~!, 9 miles west of Dial 5977. 
• ______ .~..!_.:...'. r.:..." ~___ mUrder charge was based on the fatal DANCING 'SCHOOL-BALLROOM, 149. (Look at your road m&ps). _-------_____ 1 

(Con tlh ued (rom page " ) 
11, ~ fI ) 

., ' burning of Leo Brookman, 6, in the tango, tap. DI~I 5767. Burkley Beautiful fish for aquaria. Of pools 
fire. ' hotel. Professor ~oughton. at prWes fr01.11 IOe l.lp. 

F'OR RENT-2, 3, 4 ROOM APART· 
ments. Furnished or uriturnI8he~" ,t; 

('all 4218, blasted Meine's w\nnh~, 8tl'~k ~ . 
fI va. str.,lgl\t. ' . ',I ' • 

Berger'. ' two home runs In t.be 
second tray were wast'ed'l !>I3o~\I~ 
the :Brav~8" couldn't ' Jioid"ort & PL· 
'ra.te l"u'sh ' In the nlnt~ \liter the 
8core had been t'ed: With 'iw,o out, 

~ " " i.e Lloyd Waner singled an~ IJC~ . ~ the 
winning rUn on a double "1h"· !lroth. 
er PaUl. ':"ti\ !\ 

~' Game 
Score, lIy innings: R. H. D. 

noston ................ 300 MO 010j"'4 7 ~ 
l>lttsburgh ........ 000 000 002-,l 9 • 

Ba.tterte_C a. ~ t '« e ll ·,n~ Ha~. 
sraves· lIlelne, Ch"gnon and,'ftfa'dden. 

, . Secorid ~e I " 1 ~ 
Score bY ' Innings:' , ,I R. II, E. 

noston .......... ~ ..... OOp ', 202 ~1~.!.!6 11 ' 0 
Pittsburgh ....... ,208 ' ijPJ. ,OOl.l.7, 10 '1 

,~ l>olIce Chld , DIM 
SIOUX CITY (AP~Death cIa.lmed 

Michael O'Shonessy, former chie.f ot 
poUce. He was bol'n on a fa.rm near 
IQwa 'City. ' 

DW8 Arter Illness 
l)A~~pollT (AP):-A bronChial 

aiJro.ent o.t (our months duration caus, 
~ ~he l1eattl ot Frank D, Schnitger, 
~~~ ,\Vell k~own buain.es8 man. 

, , 
Mil'l£ W((r "General" 

. , .'" -

BatterlcB-'Bettll and ' Ha:rgra.Ve8; 
Swift, H"rrl~ &n~ ' ~9,~~J\, :'; '. . 4 

--,(- f '(,,', , ; , 
Kfein H~lpB · ~~il~4~':' . " 
Win A«othe~,· 7i e.atfi ,' 

C1NolF.rWA'I:~ May .. : 2b/ ·1(j'\.P)-

Tlansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoYi.n«-Bai''''. 

Storage 
Frelgltt 

~ CoUAiI'J' BauUat 
Dial 0473 

Keep Moving Pleasel 

24 

Long diBtanee baullng-storage. 
Pool e&l'!l for Califontla and Sea.t
tIe, 
We erate tul'\lItQre for shlppln&'. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO, 

Dl~ 37~3 106 So, Du~uque 

LONG DIBTANCE AND GENER4L 
hau1Jn&. FuN\lture move«t, ~rated 

Ilnd fhlp,",d, Pool care tor CaUfor· 
nla and Beattl.. Tbompaon Trani' 
f\!lr Company, 

You're welcolDe at all tlm~, 

Seeds 
CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA· 

toes, low price. Potato Exchanie, 
6,12 Cherry St. Dell Moines. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-GIRLB ~PPROVEb A 

rooms with kltqhenOlte privilege, 
il,~O and $2,00 per week. Dia.l 6U.J. .il " 

:n 
FOR RENT-ATTRACTWlil "'10D• ' J 

ern 4 room apartment,. ,arlig!!. 
Dial 6868. 

WWE& RBNTXIA 
:r 

Erredh:e May bt we ~ aQbJ lo1!F,
erlng our 8ehedule o~ re~ ~ .P.N' 

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOU~H~S manent occupants who desire a cle&n : 
"lIultable tor fraternities and 80ror· quIet respectable ,Iaee to live. A few ':! 

lUes. Ca.n eas1Jy be made Into a.part- , very ~es,lrable vaelUle~ thIB ~ 
meRts. Good condition; well 1000t. month, Invelltlrau t.be belt ...... 

In ' loWIL CIty. ' 

FOR' 'RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES 
suitable for fratornlties and sor· 

orlties. Dial 4283. 

ed. Phone 4283, IOWA APARTMENTS 

~anted--Laundry ----
HIGH QUA~lTY L,Au}WIlY WOilB 

at money saving prices. Student 
laundry. 60c dozen garmentl, washe4 
and Ironed. Family at 80 ·lb., wash 
ad and Ironed. Wet wash 30 lb. Dr) 
wash 40 lb. Phone un. " 

LinIllllld W uWncton 
I., W,' MbIe~, ~. 

Phooe 2GZ~ AC.' 
, . 

FOR BEN'l'-O LEA N, NJilWL.Y 
decorated, strictly modern allart· 

ments. Dial 641 •. 

Philadelphia go~ 'elilrel' IT I<I:k,,:' but 
(Jrove them farther to: take~ a:hothJr 
game (rOlll th'o CinclnD8.tl .t:Re~, T, 
'to 6, today. 

Money to Loan 37 WANTED-FINE HAND FINIS~. 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Bd lau nd ry. called tor a,nd dc· 

TO SUBLElT-NEW " ROOM U~. 
furnished &partment. Tile ~th '1 

with 8howel.', in Dryers apartmeo,t ,I 

hOllee, 20 S. Lucaa 8t. Phone 3201, .. , 
Wendell John80~. 

Chuck Klein again was a factor 
;In tbe victory, hltHn. 41 tJ,o-\lle run 
Q.l,ld & double. ' 

Sco\'e bY lnnings: R. H. ~. 
l>hll'lldelphla. .... 201 000 tQC/o-1- ~ S 
Clnolnnati ....... ,020 00' 40&-1 18 

Batteries-Pearce, ~. :MOQ(e. Col' 
lina Ilnd David; l{Olp, Qutnn, ~ottr/· 
~on, Smith. &n\l ~~~I. "I 

• ' --". j 

Dizzy D . p·,cLe. Sheri£! Oscar ~ttman, World 
, ean f.' , r war veteran, whnhas been named 

C%,d. to 4--1 IFtin iheriff o.f Shawano. county, the 

A ,H. 
50 to $300 

VamJUe~ Uvl~ In ~owa CIty and 
Im_tdla.t.II vlolnlty can IIC~ fl· 
n-'elal UBI_taIIoe on short lIotice. 
W. make loan. at '6(1 to $JOO on 
very rllUonable term.. !tepay UI 
wit .. elle lIDIaJl, uniform p&Ytnent 
each month! Jt d~ >")U bave 
20 m~nth. to P&7, 

We &cctlpt furniture, autOl, II", 
!ltQOk, (llajnonda, .to., ... lIOurlty, 

If 'OU Wtab a loan, ... our local 
repl'8l'lIt!l.tl_ lJeiln' '~~X~~S'llM::rI:!U(~P~~!r:~ '! orm center of Wisconsin 's mil~ 

\tnallY NeW York hits today &nll \I sr. H~ 'rOS !lPpointed by Go.V-
manared to ka.p o~t or trouble ernor Scb81edem.an wbo. o.usted 1. R. lJaschnagel a Son. 
enoull'h tor 'the oa..rdln&ls' ·to defeat ~heriff Ottol 

Ilrqeirey from o£· 111 J, C. Butt .,.ici., PbODI Uti 
the GIants 4 to 1. The victory move4 fice on the' gJ:oundIi that ~e had 1W1?~~nr i 

the Card" into fourth Place a.head ~ 1',\ot ell!pl~fea l>l'Op ~ lJle~'oqA. ot AUber 8.1.\4 l:ompallY 
Cincinnati. iDlpprl's!'Img the ~trlke of dUlry Jilqultable ]Pdf. J)e' .,-rolnea 

'I'M 4r4laall IM,(aio.
J 
~ ~.~ farrilers, ' ... _________ .. 

Ii), r ~ . -. 

Itvere~, Dial 2246, 

Lost 8llcl ,"oun" 7 APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADID8, 
1·11 block from oampua. Dial 1888. LOST-TAN PURSE NEAR JOUR: .

i'OR Rl!INT-~ NICE TWO-
room suite of room. for men, De

Ilrab" ~. Hot __ heat, No 
other roomerl. \lood locattoll. :ae. 
IOnable. Dl&l 1221. 

n'allsm Bldg, Reward. DIal %789. 

LOST - GREY PURSE. FINDER 
ca.II 4540 and receive lI'ewar4. 

" 

.. 
Electrical Appliances 8! .') 

ROOM8--<:LOSE I~, IU,GL1iI A~ lI'LOOK WAJUIIU, v~ a 
double, .~p1nc porch, 128 E, . cl8f.I1,e.n for rent. Jaclr.aou ''\ 

Rleomfntrton. DIal 11114. oomp&ny. Dial 14811. & . ~ 

Jewelry and Repairinsr .1\.'\ 111 ____________ .' ' I 

WATCH AND CLO~ REP~IR· 
In<<, reuonable, 208 9. Clinton. 

~anted-fo Rent .,4 
WANTED TO RENT-SEPT. 1, 

l"l'o!e room house; fireplace; 2395 
'Sunda)' and week days after 111%. 

; IH. 'J 

Free lWJlo Serviee 
We oheck your ra410 a.nd tubeillD 
your home, free of cba.rBe, BlIpert 
8ervlce, Montgomlll7 WaJId &ftc! 
Co. Dial n02. Evenln.., Dial UTt. " 

_.'. ~9lL !.jA 



P"AGP.: EIGHT 

Stocks Again 
Take Drop as 

Week Closes 
Young 

Church Notices 
People's Organizations' Plan Outdoor 

Meetings; Picnic Suppers Today 

Wheat, Corn 
Prices Take 

Sharp Drop 

Spare Moments 
Information About Practically Anything-That's 

the Hobby of Roland White 

Funeral Service 
of Mrs. Stillings 

Set for Tomorrow 

SUNDA V, MA Y 21, 1933.::: I 
Profe sor Righter i ' 

Honored at ADIq 

PI'O!. Cha rles B, Righter ot tb4 
}'u ncral servIce for ]\[rs, Hor. ,nus lc de pa rtment returned late Prj. 

.tense H, Stllilngs, 71, who died yes· day nIg ht f" ~m Ames, where he oon. 
terday at the home of he,' da.ug hter, du eted It 125.plece all ·county hIgh 

Dollar Registers Gain 
(or Seven Day 

Period 

W ith lhe picnic !leMOn becoming 
linore popular everyday , ma ny of the 
young cburch g roups Of Iowa City 
are planning outdoor meetings and 

10 :~5 a .m ., morning worsh ip wll h 
oeermon by the minIster on " The 
g-race of growing older"; 2:3{)' p.m., 
the Roger Willia ms club will bold 
a. ' picn ic at the Cedar \ 'alley quar· 
,rles; 5:45 p.m., h igh school B.Y.l'.U. 
m eets at t he Htude nt cente'·. 

CHICAGO, Ma.y 20 (AP}-Wheat Mrs. Robert Hunter. 316 Mntle ave. schOol O['chestra at the Story COuntr 

pItched downward today to 6 1·2 By Tom Y08eloll nue, will be Ije ld at 2:30 p.m. mu sIc fe stival Frida y, GroUP. and 
. s uppers thIs atternoon and tonIght . 

cents below Its recent peak. A pur, ( omor,'ow a t the Oa thout funel'lll Ind lvi(1ua ls from every high 8Ohool 
a~l fall In corn amounted to 5j' ::::.::: : : : home. Burial will be In Oa kland In the county took pal'( In the f • 

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP)--For 

The R oger Wllllama club of the 
Firs t Baptis t churCh will meet a t 

cent!!. ,I nformation on POlltlCR, history. lit· to books and authors. This conSists cemetery. tlval. 
Many traders saJd both grains had eratu re, drama- In fael, almost any mainly oC book r eviews, flied alpha. SurViving are two daughters, Mrs. 

the stude nt center thlll afternoon lit 
the th Ird successive Saturday s tock!! 2:30 trom where they will Journey I Pl'ot. C, A. Fullerton ot 10_ .. 

worked Into a n overbought condl. subject-Is al the (inger tips ot betlcally by the names of the authors. Hunter and Mrs. Nellie B. Strom of 
St, Pu.u1'a Lutlt llran Chapel t1on. T bere were alao Indlca.t1onB Roland White, G of Marengo. I Astoria , Wash.; one brot her , J . M. State Tea chers college di rected .. 

and most commodities reacted t o· to the Cedar Valley quarries ror a 
day. Shares th us closed t he week picnic and regulur Sunday evelling 

m eeting. 

J effer 80n IIl1d GUlter t t hat througbou t t he coming week I For Mr, Wblle's hobby Is collecting "One of the most IntereSting groups Howell of Ottumwa; two ' .gl·an d· ! chOrus comprising 200 r ural .ChOOI 
Ju li us A. l!~rledrlch, pastor. Fltth the wea.ther in the corn belt, Which I newspa per cllP]llngs and literary quo· I Is the one on pe"sonall tles- la"gely children; two great grandc hlldl'en; children , and the county high .cbOOI 

Su nday artel' EUJlle~ (~Ogale) . 9 : ~0 , ot late has bordered on .. calamltY' j tatlons. and his col1ectlon now con· pOlitical personalltlf.'S. Here are filed, and a n umber Of nieces and no· Chorus was under the dlt'ec tlon ot 
a..m., Sunday .hoo~, 1;.30 a.m., d.l. would be nearly Id eal. ta lns thousands of these bits ot In· cllp]llngs on Henry Wallace. Smith "hews. Her husband died 39 years PrOf. Tolbel't McRae of Iowa Stilt. 

'WIth a record of tou r declines and 

t wo advances In the six !leSBlons , 
thl'ee of th e downwa rd revisions 
having occurred consecutively. 

At the Congr egationa l church, the 
~tudent fellowship bas a.rI·anred an 
outdoor 8upper at the cbul'ch at 
6:30, 

vine Bervlce, texl 1.22· 7 With top,c Wheat c losed unsettled , I, 1 6.8 to,'matlon, plassltled accordIng to ago. I colicge. 
ot sermon, "Be ye doers ot the word, u~de,' yeste rdaY's finish eo,'n 1 8ubjects. Brookhart, various senators, p"~si· 

SeIling was again fair ly. br isk duro 
Ing the last half h our. a nd the net 
d eCline or the Standa rd Statistics· 
Assoclatcd Press compOSite, s llgbt· 
ly more than a point, was the la rg· 

st this week, A nu mber at leaden 
slid off 1 to nearly 2. American 
'J'e lephone, Allied ChemIcal, Du 
Pont. Harves ter. Cose, U nion Car: 
h ide. Amer ican an, U. S. S teel Pl'ol: 
terl'ed, Bethlehem and Montgomery 
Ward, Se veral ra/1s , Includ ing New 
York Central. Pennsy lvan ia, South· 
rn PacIfic. LoulsvllJe & Nas hvl/l& 

and Southern Pacific, lost as much. 
"'Vet" Issues wilted to about t he 
so me extent. 

Transfers totaled 1.300 ,307 s ha res. 
Although foreIgn excha nges fi rm· 

d s ligh tly toward t he close of tra d· 
ling. t he dollar fin is hed the week 
~wlth a record or gains, S terling has 
lapsed a bout 10 cents from last Sat· 
U1'day's level. 
, presumably, the chlet reallon for 
ft r mness of our currency has been 
t he expectation that pla ns tor sto.· 
bI1l7~'ltion wei'S a roo t, t h o u g h 
iwhether much will be done about 
til Is prlo,· to lhe London conrerence 
Is doubted by many 'ban lcers. 

I. S. T. C. Director to 
Speak Over WSUI 

"Summer vacaLlon for preschool 
chlldr" n In IOIVIl" Is the s ubject to 
be dIsc ussed In the next of a ae rie .. 
of radio leclur 8 sponsored by the 
IOWa Chll ll "Velfa "o He seRI'ch litO.· 
tlon . 'I'bis talk wil l -be given by 
Ells alJ lh Hruggcl' , cl lr<.'c tor or the 

nnd not ~~ers only deceiv ing you rl' 1 5.8 down, OIlts 3.8, S .• off , and PI'';' 'I.'he collection started when Mr. dentlal candidates, a nd other me n of 
own selves . next Sund llY the t&lll· visions uncha.nged to So cents de. While, as a journa lism studen t, WaJ! pub lic Imoortance." 

Firs t English LutherlUl Val Of th e Ascension of ChrlMt will cline. prepal'ing to wl'ite feat ure stories and 'rhe clippings con tain not only 
Dubuque and Muket be ceklb,·ated. Bottpm most prices si nce Apr il 2 ~ editorial ", and It has <!ontlnued news slorles, but also features and 

"V. S. Dysl ngel' , minis ter. 9 :30 were reaChed In wheat, but Ia.te 1'11.1. through his yea,' as eu ltor of 'fhe pictures. There Is also a group of 
a. m., ohurch schoOl; 1(;1:45 a .m ., Con~regatlonal lies overcame p:t.rt of tbe loss, Dally Iowan a nd In hi .. work as a. humorous clippings which con tains 
m orn ing service with sermon by the Clillton alld Market Corn traders appeared to h ave ex . gl'llduate student, I everythln~ tl'om " Will Rogers to Col. 
m inis ter on "The tu ture" ; 4 p.m ., L. A. Owe n, ]lastor. 9:30 a .m., par lenced a notab le cha nge of senti. lnte l']ll'e ts CtLrrent Event~ lege Humo!'. " 
Luthe ra n student aS80cla Uon pic niC, church Bchool; 9:50 a.m., allult Bible I m en t. Hea vy rai ns we"e no longer "It WIlS my bUSiness ttll'n to In ter· A file on hl8tOl'lcal s ubjects Is es· 
m embers wll\ meet at tlte c hurch ; 4 cla BB ; 10 :45 B.m ., p re·8chool class; 0. .declded stimuluB, a nd dow npo ur b pret oUI'I'tlnt even ts ," he said, "Ilnd pecla lly "Ich In materia l on Thomas 
p.m., Young Women'. MI8810narY 110:45 a.m., mOl'nlng wonhlp with In illinoi s a nd Iowa la.st night reo th is \Va .. a good way to get the in · Pa ine, Oeo"ge WaHh lngton , and 
society ; 6:30 p.m ., Intermedla.te eermon bY the pastor , on "Has sin celved only passi ng a ttention. Oatil fo ,'matlon I needel!' And If revel' 'rhomas Je fferson . Anoth er gro up 
teag ue meetln r . become resIlectwb!e?"; 5:30 p ,m" Stu· gave way with corn. become a write,', " here he sm iled, cont.alns clippings on international 

Trlnlt, Epl8COPlii 
322 E. Culler. 

Richa rd E, McEvoy, l'ec tor. 8 
a.m., holy communion; 9:30 a.m ., 
c hlldren's chul'Ch and 8chool ot reo 

de nt (ellowtihlp will have an ou tdoor P rovisions reflected weal<ness or "my IIlem,'Y quotatlon~ will g ive me que, tlons dealing wltb the confllcl 
/tIupper at the church: 6:30 p .m ., grains. a good start toward p la.glar. between pacifism and mil itarism. 
meeti ng ot University stude nts with ClOSi ng Inde mnities : Wheal, .ruly Ism, without having to !''<lad al l t.he Led u .. e Clippings I 
Eula Lewis s peakin g on what the 68 3.4. 7.8 , 11 1.2, 5.8; Sept. 10 . 10 1.8. book. over again ." "1 have made my Clippings of unl· 
Negro race baa co ntributed to the 12 5.8, 3.4; Dec. 72 1.4, 74 7;g. Corn, The many clippings which com · verslty lectul'es and otl ,e ,' events 
world ; 6:30 p.m. , P ilgrim society will uuly 42 3.4, 1.8, 45 3.8, 1.2, SePt. prise his col/ectlon he has filed away lake the pla ce of a scra]l book," he 

l lglon ; 10:46 a. m., mornlug IlI'ayer h M H S If hl k 2 58 41 38 12 Oil 45 3 4 In boxes a nd lette r flies. Amoll lf the said. "1 ha ve c lipped all l he "evlews 
a nd serlllon by the rector . "~:'; lgl;:~ a~~ ' 80C~:lg IIf~,\~p;~d l::~ :: ;.~: " " .; c. . , 8ubjects are locol, na tlullal a lld In· of university plays. " 

Ziou Lu.theran 
John8011 and BloomJngton 

A. C. P roehl , pastor. 9 a,m., Sun· 
day school and junior Bible clasd; 
9:30 a .m., adult Bible dus; 10 :30 
a .m ., divine service with 8ermon by 
tbe pastor on "A ma n who looked 
into the mirror ." 

First Presbyterian 
%6 E , Market 

W , P . Lemon, minis ter. 9:30 a .m., 
chu rch school; 10:45 a .m., pl'llOo.ry 
and beginners depa r t mell ts of the 
chu rch school ; 10:45 a.m. , mornIng 
worship wi th ser mon by the Rev. 
Char les A. Hawley on "Ood's tools" ; 
5:45 p.m" Westminster fe llowship 
p upper; 6:30 p.m ., St udent vesper 
ser vice wit h a n Ill ustra ted lecture 
by Homer DI11 on "A t l'lp to t he 

.L.'. te, national events. A sort or side line hobby Is the col· I 
AmAl'a File ledlon of literary quotations. Mr. 

Flrst Chureh of Christ. Scientist F' d "~A T here Is one file entitled "The com· While realls about two books a. 
7~Z E . College to ...... y 

DAVENPO R'r (AP)--Mlsslng si nce 
9:30 a .m., Sunday 8chool; 11 a ,m" last Th ursc1ay, th e body of MOl'Itz 

lesson sermon, "Soul a nd body," 

palgn or 1932," In which are con tain· 
ed s1cetches ot the candidates, their 
speeches, t he rellults oC the e lection . 
and dozens or olber Items related to 

week, a nd whenever he rinds a bit of 
w"ltlng he conslde,'s especially good 
he copies It. The ex tent or th is col. 
lec tlo n Is Ind icated by the fact that It :~~~I~~7: t~~o~a::,~;t~a~oS:let~e ~:~I:, ~~~.~I:, ~~~~e:~ o~ec~~;re ~~~a P I~~~ 

ant Valley, was taken ["om the Le. the campa ig n. now fJll s m ore than 3,600 typew"lttell 
book , "Science and Health with Key Claire canal. Calise (If hl~ drowning The tile on "Amana" contains ar· ]lages. 
to the Scrlp tul'es" by Mary Baker has not been determined by the coro. tleles dealing wit h the c hange in the 
Eddy, the Golden Text Is from R om· nero 

ans 12:1, " I beseech you therefor e -;:=============:; 
brethe l'n, by the me"cles of Ood, • 

FARMERS 

Look Forward for 
Better Times 

t hat Ye present your 1J0dies a living 
sa.crWce, holy, acceptllble unto Ood,' 
whiCh Is your reasonable sel'vlce"; 8

1 
p.m ., Wednesday, testimonial meel· 
lng; the r ead ing room at the same 
BddreB8 18 open to t he \lul>lI c be· 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. . --------------•• 

(Con tinue'" rrom page 1) 
every day exce]lt Su ndays a nd lera! 
holidays. 

e.dmlnlst,'all on of ( he colonies; the 
one on "Russia" traces In reports ot 
curl'en~ happenlnga, lhe il evelopm ent 
of the flve 'yea,- ]jlan, a nd various 
other a l' l lcles on the Soviet. 

Favol'itp Authol's 
Among the favorite a utho" s whose 

quo ta.tlon s he bas are Mark Twal " , 
Gu y de Maupassant , J a mps B" ane'h 
Cab ben, Willa Cat h"I', L a urence 
Stern, Lincoln Steffe)1s, Sinc la lt- Lew. ' 
Is, Theodore D" elser , Gu stave Flau· 
be"t, and F rancis Parkman, I 

These quotations a l'e f"om various 
types or books. Nov\'l ls, humorous 
hooks, hl. lodes, and books on soc ia l . 
oIlnd economic phlloSOllhlE'S a.re In· 
c1uded. 

nursery schoo' a t Inwn Stnte 'I.'each· south." 
es college. Ceda r Fall s. over station 

Chris tia n 

saw a chance to leave his 8On8 
"well oft." H uge s1108, new hOIf 
s heds, gl'ellt barns, la "ger homes 

.2%1 Iowa. Avenue ~prang Ull. 

The state of I owa Is especially 
prominent In Mr. While 's clippings , 
contallli ng mallY subdivisions, One 
complete g"oup Is confined to lhe reo 
cent ra"m st rike ; another contttlns 
clipp ings from Th e Dally Iowa n, Des 
MoInes Reg ls te,' and Tribune, a.nd 
Ceda ,' Rapids 0 azette on the recen I 
Unlv Eorslty or Iowa investigation. 

RookH Illld Auth ol's 

"]l.fy clippings and my litera ry quo· 
ta tlons are a comb lna tloll oC pu blic 
events a nd my own penlO na l ex perl· 

" ' SUI a l 8 p.m, tomorrow, I\lethooist Episcopal 
Miss Bru gger will discuss occupa.· Dubu€J1le alld J efferson 

tlons a nd Interes ts ]la rents ma y pro. Henry DeWit te Henry , ministe r . 
vide a l home tor chlldl'en oC pre. Glen W. McMichael, ull iversity pas· 
school age. tor. 9:30 a .m., church school; 10 :45 

'/ a.m., morning wors blp WI. th sermon 
,... _____________ -. by the mIn is ter on "Aftel' t he de· 

- - - ----------- - pres81on~the first Question" ; 6:30 

ru\+'~ with 
!JON PRYOR 

!\IuJTled 
.Jua nita Moltlzfield of Vlclor a nd 

Milton C. Aiken of neal' rowa Clly 
were mUI·,'lea at 2 ;30 p .ln . yeslerda.y 
with Jus t/c~ of llle P!'aco 1':: 11as J . 
Hughes Ile,'fol'mlng th e ce ,'emony. 
MrB. Cha d ea 'Wheeler was witness. 

Intoxicating' 
Cecil Mulllnex was fined $5 and 

casts y s terday by Police J 1Illge I-J, W. 
Ves t rllla rk 011 11 chnrge of Intoxlca.· 
tlon . 

No Permit 
Harry Eichel', chargeu wIth deliver· 

Ing ml1l< wi thoul a permit a nd con· 
tl'(\ry to ci ty reg ulations, was dis· 
missed In pollee cOll r t yesterda.y af. 
tel' he agreed to comply with a ll. t he 
requi rements. 1'he charge was 
brought against Eicher by City Da iry 
Inspecto r C. O. Sample. 

Wedded 

. p.m .• Wesley league fellowsh l]l hou r; 
6:31) p.m., W68ley league devotiona l 
service; G:80 p.m ., hlg o schoul 
league. 

First Ilaptl8t 
Clinton lind Burlington 

Elmer E . Dierks, min ister, 
a .m., oh urch 8chool tor all 

.------
HARRIMAN 

Attempts Suicide 
in N. Y. State. 

9:30 
age~; 

.----~------. 
(Continued frOm page 1) 

l'lved at the Inn In a taxicab atter 
s topping firs t a t Locuat Va lley, Po· 
lice had guarded the cemetery all 
nigh t because of their knowledge 
ot how deeply Harrima n had 
mourned his son 'lI death. Apparent: 
ly he did n ot visit the boy's g ,·ave. 

Alter regis tering at the hotel, 
King said, Harriman had gone to 
a drug s tore ' a nd purohased cl,,· 
arets and headache and 8tomach 
I·emedles. 

A, W. W ells, proprietor of the 
Inn. told ot Harriman's arrival at 
7 o'c lOck last night and ot his '·e· 
q uest for an " Inexpellslve room" 
because he could 1I0t "afrOI'd to PIlY 
much." He rent ed a ,4 room for 
$2.50, W ade said, and retired ear· 
ly. 

Knew H ..... lman 

Caspar C. Garrigues, minister. Income t"om livestock and the 
" The la rgest [/I.e I have Is de voted e nees. " 

C. of C. Will View 
World Fair Movies 

school boys and gIrls came to Iowa 

City ror the four·d ay ["te, exc€wding I 
lhe estlma led flg ureH by nearly 500. 

9:30 a,m., Bible 8chool; 10:40 a.m., year's crO]l paid Intcl'est ohargea, 
j unior church; 10:40 a .m., wors h ip something On tbe ]l1'lnclpal a nd lert 
with communIon and sermon by the a neat protlt. In Plymout h, center 
m inister on "The simplicity t ha t Is CIt rece nt farm disturbances. and 
In Christ"; 10~01 a .m ., nursery In I other nOl·thwestel'll counties, the all· 
church parlors, sponso red by gll'I's pearance of paved roads encoul'Ugllil 
h igh schOOl class; 6:30 p .m., }O~lt1el lty I dally dalt' y truelclll!; . An average 
C, E. meeting III churoh parlors. da lJ'y heJ'd brought $20 to $25 a 

Th" ee hundred nJn teen challC"on ~ 

Moving pictures of the W orld 's and 338 d ri vers broug ht the total 
Fa.lr will be shown at the noon lunch · numLer of vis itors to 4,401 . 

Unitarian 
(Wben n.nd 100wa Avenne 

Evans A. Worthley, pa.stOl·. 9:45 
a.m ., c hu rch Bchool; 10 :~ a .m., ]lub· 
IIc service With sel'rnon by the pastor 
on "The Humanist Manlf sto." 

h ill,· had been closely cllpped. 

Alter h is wound was dressed at 

the hospital, docto/'s examined him 

a nd placecl h im In u private room. 

Kidney Lesion 

wee k, Bufflc lent to buy Clolhlng, pa y 
tor a trip to tile state fall' or a down 
payment Qn the new o.utmnoblle. 

Denation Started 

eon of the Chamber of Commer ce lo· 
morrow a t lhe Am erican Legion Com· 
munlty buildin g. The ]ll ctures we"e 
pre parpd by th e fait· offlcluls and a ,'e 
dlstrlbuled th rO ugh the C.R ,I . & P. 

Then In 1921·22 farm dellatlon railway. 
Jltarted. Many farmel's plied on an. Pictures telling th e storr of n,h· 
oth r morlgage to keep apace with r berman utaclure at Ak ron, Ohio. and 
Interest Rnd operating expenses, I p:ctures of the dirig ible Akron wl1l 
th inking lhe slump was te mporary, \ a so be shown. 
Farm Income dl'op]led 60 per cent. --------

Hogs divearrom an avel'age ot F • I A d 
$1\ .02 In 1926 to $3.21 la8t year. estlva ltell ance 
Corn s lipped r"om 60 to 23 cents; of 4,407 Sets Record 
buller rrom 42 to 20 ce llts , eggs 
Jfrom 28 lo 11 cenls. In 90me p lacea Five hundre<l more students tha n 

Elementary School 
to Hold Open House 

Ul1lve['~l ty E I(, lI1 onta"y ~ch ool 'H un· 
nual O»CII hOllse has bee n sc hedu led 
fo" Wedllestlay f"om 1:1G lo a p. ln . 
P u rents Of s tudentij a nd anyolle In· 
te"ested In the ~chool will IJe Invite" 
to a tte nli • 

Some or the year's work will he on 
JI ~ pl ay In cnch gl'll.de room so thnt,' 
pare nts lJIay Ilee wllnt the ll' chl/tl l'ell 
have accompliShed dUl'llIg lhe yt'a.I'. 

during 193~, eggH 'brought t lve centa have evel' betore tnlcen ]l 'trt In lhe Du.ven]lOli \ Vollltln Biell 
banker had been Buffering to" a a dozen. annual stllte mus ic fest/val purtlcl· DAV)';NPOH'l' (AP) _ 1\11·s. 1,' 101'3. 

t he One of h la speCialists said 

long time with a kidney le,lIo lI and Approximately 1327,000,000 In paled In th e reeC llt festiva l here , McManus. 81, pioneer res iden t and 
a d lseaso ot the b lood vessels , be· 'mortgages was t oreclosed t rom 192 1 completed figures of the extenHlon wife ot Colonel Park W . McManus, I 
aides heart t rouble . II WIlS tor the to 1932; land was sold tWice, even division show. Exactly 3.750 high died, 

th ree times. i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.i latter disease, wh ich had res ulted I n one Iowa community ot G,OOO 

In an a ttack of a ngi na pecto ri s two pop ula tion . the number ot automo· 
a nd a ha lf years ago, t hat he was bile agenctes droppe d trom 15 to 3. 
belng ' t,'eated In th e nu" slng home. Crops ta iled In northwest Iowa In 

Pale and a ppare ntly weake ned, 1930·31. In 1932 hall wiped out the , 
Mrs. Ha rrima n left the n UI'Slng yea.r ·s work. Cr'OPa on more th lln ' 
home tor her husba nd's bedside. She 800 fa l'mB In P ly mou th county a lone II 
had been \lvlng a t the home with were ru ined . Hall insurance p,'O 
her husba nd since they had g iven tected ,only 0. tew . 
UP theIr a partmen t, Bonk Failures I 

M,·s. Harrima n was leaning l,eav, Bank fa ilures of 1932 added to th e 
lIy on tbe arm ot a liul'se Il1I tlhe fa rmers tl'ou bles. One far mer lost, 
s tepped Into the a utom obile. Hel' 'fo r the time at least, his mone y f o,' 
daughter, MI'8. Miriam C. W righ t. the year 's rent. He sold cattle to 
accompanied her . ralBe a ne w tUnd, depOSited In an· 

Intensive Search othe r. bank, and that tlllied . Kind· 
An Intensive Bea r ch had been ness of hIs landlord prevented evlc. 

Mar ie Muxlne Thome and Robe rt 
He nl'Y H Ollges, both ot Ceuar Ra ]lld8, 
were married yes terday by J ustice of 
the Peace B. F. Cal·te r , M,·. a ntI Mrs. 
Charles Childers of Cedar Rapids 
wel'e witn esses. "I knew Harriman yean agO very conducted by cIty and federal oftl· tlon. Anothe r WIUI unable to meet 

c lals sInce Harrlman'lI attorney a $500 mortga ge Interest payment. 
ReekleR8 

For reckless dl'l\'lng 

Slig htly," aaid Wade, "but I didn' t fl h I hi dl Aglt" tlon ren~hed Its c~St. MI". rst gave t e not ce ot 8 SIl.p. a ~ ' v " 

OOl'don MI . I'ecognze t his old man. When are· pearance. tan.t fa rmer s blocked roads to keep 
porte r came to my door this ,~orn. Under the terms of hIs ball, he ot he rs trom takIng goods to markot 
,Ing I got susplclous, thi nking he I wa s entitled to go any where with. at the low prices. They met In 
might have committed suIcide In In the southe rn New YOl'k dlslrlct . g roups a nd broke up foreclosure 

Spalding 
Sporting Goods 

chel waa fl nt'd $5 a nd cos ts yester · 
day by PoUce Judge Vestel'll1 a l'k . 

Visit 
Thi r ty freshmen of the 'I.' lpton high 

school were visitors a t . the unlver · 
s lty F riday arte l'noon, The students, 
who were under the supal'vlSlon of 
their facul ty adviser , Ora Hays. were 
conducted on a tour of the campus by 
Bl'lice E. Maha n. director, and Lee 
Cochra n of th e exlen810n division. 

my place. So I Bsnt a. boy up with Harrima n's dlttlcultles wIth the ,sales. Ma rtia l la w was tlnally de. 
some orange Juice. I 

"\Vl I d federa l government were attributed elared In revoltIng counties to ena 
len t le bOy clime own I to his efforts to keep the stock ot "he "BUCOliC tea. party." I 

went up and asked hIm It he waa his bank at Its 1929 le\,e l, t hrough ',I'be n came the upturn In prIces 
Harriman. He aa1d he Wll.ll not the alleged talslf lcatlon of entries d with It h t I t1 k 
and he wanted to know wbo Mr, Inyolvlng accounts of ~1,861,170. ::1' the farm~/nore ope u ou 00 I 
H arriman was, :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::. Broulht Up Paper _, 

Bo,~rd Scuttles 
F iremen were called to the Zeta 

Ta u Alpha sorority, 530 N. Clinton 
Mll'ee t, F l'ldaY night when the wind 
blew the scuttle board Of place. 

RlLlllling Board 
P olice Chief W. H . Bender said 

yes terday that a ll motoris ts ca"rylng 
persons on the running boards ol 
their cars. which Is a vlolutlon of a 
city ordina nce, will be prosecutl'd. 

"I went down and brought up the 
morning paper and ,howed It to 
him and he aald he did not care to 
read about people like that and he 
wanted to know why I sbould tbh,k 
he was Harriman." 

When the officer. discovered 
HarrIman had stabbed hlmlelt, they 
8ummoned Klnr, who was In an· 
other room a.t the Inn. He 'ordered 
him t.a.lcen to the hOlpltal. 

All he WlUl taken from the build· 
Inr, a. blanket over him, Harriman 
bUnked at the bright lunlight. HI. 

J;>ELlCIOUS 

Sunday Dinners 
Served as Usual at Popular Prlees 

-at-

Iowa Drug Store 
Opposite Postofflee ' \ 

Free Delivery mal 2143 ' 

G,'nniir. ~ of-'friImJ 
7 ~;tHARLES A..BECKMAN 

, 
Bouquet'8 Redoubt at 

Pittsburc 

Colone l Bouquet. a rallant Eng· 
IIshman. went to the reller of 
Fort Pitt, Penn8ylvanla In the 
mIddle of the 18th century. He 
knew the s trategy ot the forest 
and used loyal English to llgbt 
instead Of tickle I ndlana. AI: 
though warding away the In· 
dlans was a perilous task, It was 
done with his belp, 

Complete knowledge ot what I!! 
proper presages a ceremony of 
charm and grtlcefulnes8. Re: 
gardla8s ot time, our faollltiel 
are always at your dl8poaal. 

j 

I 

TENNIS 
1:933 Stock 

I SPALDING 

TENNIS 
BALLS 

CLUB 

25~a. 

GOLF 
1933 Stock 

SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS 

25C - 35C 
ea. 

New 

Open Throat 

8tIa1d1n. 

Aristoctat 

SPECIALI 

Golf Set 

Specillil 

Dundllf! lronli 

4 CLUBS $395 Ste el Shalt 

$8.00 eG. 
and BAG • 

TOP FLITE 
RACKET 

$12.00 
ea. 

$2.25 

ROBT. JONES 
IRONS 

$5.00 
ea. 

Ualver81ty Book Store 
"on-the-eomer" 

ea. 

WhatlMepay 
more money 

for other tires? 
Don'f make me 'augh! 

I USED to judge a tire by what it cost. What a 
mistake that was. Last year I discovered 

that Riverside tires are made of the nnest ma
terials by skilled workmen- in one of America's 
largest tire factories. THE factory that makes 
millions of tires for America's leading cars. The 
only important difference between Riversides 
and other famous tires is price. Ward's prices 
are 10% lower. What's more, Riversides are 
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction. 
Whtln I beard that, I put them on my Lincoln ' 
and I've been using them ever since. That saving 
of 10% will buy a lot of things I need. No tire 
salesman will ever get me to pay:extra for other 
tires again. I'm married to Riversides. 

WARD'S RIVERSlqE 

Ward's Unlimlteci 

GUARANTEE 
Ri versides are guaranteed to 
give satisfacto~ service re
gardless of time used or 
mileage run. 

Any lire that fails to give 
satisfactory service will be 
repaired free of charge or 
replaced with. new tire, in 
which eveot you will be 
charged oo1y for the actual 
service the tire delivered. 
Any necessary adjustments 
will be made u aoy of 
Ward's 500 Retail Stores. 

Trade In your worn
out tires for 

Rlvenld. De LUI. 
We willab:ept them as part 
cub toward purcbase of 
-(oply or 6-ply Riverside 
De Luxe. 

TruckOwnen 
Save on Riverside Truck 
cires-Mate Heavy Service. 
size 30x5, each, 'l2.50; aize 
~2x6, each, $21.00. 

Prices as low as 

$ 
Size .29 x 4.40.21 

Riverside 4-Ply I 

16 pll ... " ... lit ...... ) ,jl 
30~4 .50·21 ; SUi , 
28x4.75:19 : 4,19 
29~5.ro.19 "4.45 
28.5.25 .. 18 , ; : 5.05 

Riverside 6-I>ly 
( • .u ... ""' .... ~ 

2B1c5.50:18.. Suo ' 
32x6.oo:20 ; 9.75 
31116.50.19; ;11,10 
33x7.OO·19: ; 15.55 

FREE TIRE MOUNTINGI 


